
CIO Union Drive IsGovernment Heads 
S t u d y  U n i o n s  In

tion*.
Hut the mo»t artlva KrilUp at 

Hanford *« fan I* the l'a<ro.Krn 
nrwirk Metal Trade* Council 
(AFK).

The M),000 workers In the atom
ic industry are In a |ieculiar po-i- 
lion. They work in plant* own- 
■ d by the Koverninent, where the

the CIO chemical workers and the 
various AFI. union* in the Oak 
Ridge plant* who** loyalty wa. 
considered essential submitted 
voluntarily to Kill Investiga
tion*.

The wartime ban on union* at 
Oak Kiiigi- un- lifted two year* 
ago' by tlie Army, before the 
Atomic Knergy Coin nil.-*lon was

Atomic I n d u s t r y

ifcfc, » ft

DATs APB. SO* IMS

I»y f»l .1 A II n isi*
AlMoriatrd I’re*s Labor Reporter 

WASHINGTON Apr TO M*>— 
Is it safe to have latmr unions in 
atomic plant*?

Can secrecy and security bo 
maintained if union* are allowed 
to represent the workers?

Government official* hope *o. 
They say the CIO and API. uni
on* at Oak Ridge, Tenn., havn 
caused no tireuch of security.

Rut the government i* worried 
about some other atomic center*. 
It hasn’t yet permitted the offlci- [ 
al recognition of union* in atomic'

flint* other than at Oak Ridge, 
t I* moving with extreme rau 

tion. Kor there ate tltkli-h prob
lem* ahead,

Kor example, two union* whose 
officer* have not filed non-Cum* 
muni *t oath* under tin Tuft- 
Hartley Jjiw  are active in the 
atomic industry. These union* 
i re:

1. The United Public Workers 
(CIO), which is campaigning for 
member* at the Argonnc National 
Lahorati ry, Chicago, operated by 
the University of Chirngo.

 ̂ The United Kleciricnl Work- 
era (CIO), which rcjoerer.U lie  
production and main' nanc. • m- 
ployrs at tho Peek F lin t  atomic

Rower lalioratory, S*lienectijy, 
r. Y., operated by General Kb - 

trie.
Here is how thl* union happen' 

to represent those employes: The 
atomic laboratory Ju*t "grew up ’ 
Inside General Kbx'trlr’* regular 
plant at Srheneetadv. Tbe em
ployes were already mrmlirr* of 
the elertriral worker*, wldrh have 
long held a contract with General 
Klee trie. The same contract
tovi-rcd the latmralory workers.

In addition, organiser* for the 
CIO electrical worker* have been 
reen in recent month* at Han
ford, Wa*h., where General Klee- 
trie has taken over atomic opera-

need for security |* vital. Rut 
they ore employe* of prlvatn 
companies.

Private employe* are guarun- 
ti »il hy low the right to organise 
nnd bargain collectively through 
representative* of their own 
rhoodng. Hut so far—except for 
the 2,4ihi workers at Oak Ridge 
— atomic employe* an largely 
denied this legal right.

A big reason is lha: toe U. S. 
Mornlc Knergy Cornml' - ion say* 

it .sn*t yet sure of the loyalty of 
alt tip- union officer* in the atom
ic picture.

The rommission, in a recent, llt- 
tle-noticed report to a congres
sional committee, ninile the,* two 
points:

I. Non - Communist affidavits. 
Some union* that are organising 
in atomic plant* haven’t filed 
them, nnd neither have their tin- 
llimul officers.

2 Loyalty Investigotiun*. The 
Atomic Knergy Act provided that 
1.11 |m r*ons with neces* to rC* 

irictril information must lie in- 
ve»tlealed as to "character, a»- 
>oelations, nnd loyalty." Atomic 
rmplnye* have I teen cleared on- 
o r  thl* provision, but what atioul 
their unien officer* otilfide the 
plants ?

The rommission raid the loyalty 
nf a union's international pre... 
idnnl—or of any other officers 
with authority over the local uni
on—“may well l*“ of eipjnl impor
tance to the loyalty of thi In
dividual employes."

The same applies to union ne
gotiator* ami grievance handlers.

The commission warned of an 
unpleasant result if the dlncip- 
iinar> powrr of an international 
ptetldenl should lie “diverted to 
sohver*ive ends.”

The commission said no prob
lem of thi* nature ha* arisen at 
Oak Ridge. Alt the officer* of

to FBI Invrstigi-

han on union* at 
wa* lifted two year* 

the Army, before the 
Knergy Commission wsi 

creator I. So far a- security I* 
concerned, it ha- worked nut *11 
right.

Hut the commission raid “it 
doe* not follow that experience! 
e lac where will be identical.”

Dodd Of Louisiana 
Predicts Road Room

-SHRKVKI’ORT. In Apr. 30 
•/!*>— Lieut. Governor William J. 
I 'odd say* Lonidnr.a will soon 
nave the greatest road building 
program "»!nrc tin day* of Huey
Ming."

lie spoke Tuesday as n ri-prc- 
■entntivc of Governor-elect Karl 
K. Long licforr the annual con
vention of the laiuii-iana police 
Jury A-social ion.

lie told the poller- Juror* that 
"ns soon as we cun take off cer
tain laws which are now on the 
stntule hooks, we will put on a 
rood building program Ibc like of 
which ha* not lieen seen in l.ouisi- 
nun since t hr- day* of Huey 
Long."

Dmltl said the new governor ha* 
given high priority to legi-lalion 
tor rehtdldlag nnd resurfacing 

existing roadways,
“ Also," he said, “we expect to 

liuild additional thousand* of new 
farm to market road* nnd other 
routes for our rural people.*'

Said Flop In South
■ ATLANTIC CITY. N. J .  Apr. 
ifl (A*)— A two-year-old CIO drive 
to unionise the South ha* been 
Mirnething of a flop, a textile 
workers union ipokesman said 
yesterday.

'We’re honest enough to admit 
It." he said. "Our executive coun
cil frankly say* ‘measured in 
term* of election* won and con
tract* signed, result* of the CIO i

ICC Ruling Causes
Virginians Concern

modifies of
lure.

a leml-proeeised ns-

WASHINGTON Apr. 30 OPh- 
An ICC ruling sffeetlng agricul
tural products processed before 
.i hip merit I* causing concern to

“This, as we see It,” he added. ! 
“will work an undue and altogeth
er unwarranted hardship on our i 
Virginia producen and shipper* 
a* well as those In other states. 1

Virgin!* farmer*. Ilep. Hardy <!>• M i n e r  C o n v i c t e d  O f

Ii/ ' * . iT !h e in t e r s t a te  Com-' I n v o l u n t a r y  K i l l i n g
merce Commission ha* granted
hearing to re-open the matter. 
No date ha* been *ct.

The ruling would remove from
Southern drive have not Iwcn 
great.' *

Some 2,000 delegate* to the 
union's fifth biennial convention 
were to hear thi* afternoon from 
Van A. Illttner, CIO vice-pres
ident and director nf the Sooth- 
irn drive.

Illttner share* the day's agenda 
with CIO President Philip Mur
ray, who will speak at the morn
ing session

;hc d s ii of unmanufactured agri
cultural commodities such plod- 
•lets a* apples, potatoes and fresh 
vegetable* when they are washed 
and packaged for sale to the con
sumer la-fore being shipped.

The Department of Agriculture, 
which ha* asked a hearing, is ex
pected soon to have its rate 
against the ruling ready, Hardy 
said.

M. A. Hubbard, executive secre-
Kinll Rieve, president of th* | tnry of the Virginia Farm Bureau 

textile workers, told Ihe eonven* l Federation, Harrisonburg, Va., 
tion "The result* of the drive in [wrote Hardy that if the ruling is 
term.* <>f members and new eon-'allowed to stand it probably 
tracts have been poor." would of feet innumerable eom-

WYTHKVILLK. V*.. Apr. 3". 
t/P)— Ig-e Martin, 40. ii coal miner, 
today wa* convicted of Involun
tary manslaughter in causing th* 
death of his four-year-old hy an 
overdose of whisky.

A jury in Wythe county circuit 
court recommended punishment 
at one year’s imprisonment.

Defense counsel moved to set 
aside the verdict and Judge John 
8. Draper scheduled the motion 
for hearing tomorrow.

The trial opened yesterday. 
Martin testified that he gara 
whisky lr> the child, Luthe* C. 
Martin, for medicinal purposes on 
Monday, Mar. Ifi, and never real- ' 
lied the rhlhl was seriously ill.

Elect
MRS.

LOUISE W. 
McGREGOR

L’ninslrncied Delegate 

National Democratic 

Convention

(Endorsed b) Volusia fount) 
Demiwratlr Kxecutite Corn- 

mitlee)

Your Delegate Slh Congressional District 1910-19llBI 
Her loyally to ihe Democratic I'arty  in unquestioned. 
Her work within the P arly  l* untiring.
Her uhility is unexcelled.
tier political Southern Background is unchallenged.

Political Advvrlitem rnt b j frirm U  of Mr a. McGregorPaid
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I. \ N11 MARK I . I IK S  
N’ KW MARKET, Tenn Apr. 30 

t/J’i An uhl Knst Tennessee land* 
mark near here has lieen doomed 
to make w'ay for a new highway. 

The landmark Is the three-story 
mirk house built in ' 18-10 hy Re
volutionary War General William 
llrnxleton.

It W'ill la- t a led rnun to rb-ir 
the way for a new i-xtenslon nf 
U. 8. highway IJ-K,

I W E  ENFORCE THE LAW

V o t e  f y o i

A .  S .  (Syd) H e r l o n g , J r .
•*Congress
Fi#t4> Congressional District

t DEMOCRATIC PMMARY, MAY 4. 1948

''Able - - Aggressive
Experienced

“S Y D "  HKRLONG, Jft .
• r«s r j  asi t

Lewis A. Tate

Member American Legion 
My Service Records In U. S. Army

Fourth Service Command Dispensary, 

D-l Area. Cnmp Ilia riding, Florida 

March Hi. 191.1

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
1 have known S/Sgt. Lewis A. 

Tute Tor Ihe pant hIx  months. During 
this time I have hud frequent occa
sions to mile his work and uhility. He 
lias Been a "good soldier". His eon* 
duct has Been Irreproachable. He 
has enrried on his duties wilh re
spect for hi* superiors and consi
deration for those under his super
vision. I wish to commend hint for 
hbt effort* while on duty al this 
camp, these efforts often exceeding 
The Call of Duly.

IIKAIHIHAIITEHS 
CAMP ULANMNG  

Office of the Director of Supply 
Transportation Itrunrh 

Camp Itlanding. Florida 
March 9, 1913

Stuff Sergeant Lewis A. Tate  
is being honorably discharged (lie 
Army of Ihe United States under 
Ihe provisions of W ar Department 
Circular No. 397.

In my opinion he Is Officer 
Material, and If Commissioned would 
prove a diligent. Intelligent, efficient 
and courageous Officer.

Sgt. T ate  entered Ihe service 
September 1st, 1913 nnd Immediately 
fherealter was assigned lo duly 
with Transportation Corps, He has 
I teen employed here an locomotive 
engineer and at times as conductor, 
lie has proven himself very effici
ent In either capacity, and Is a ntan 
of excellanl character. He has Been 
recommended for commission as 
F i r s t  Lieutenant. Transportation 
Corps.

D. W. Crankshaw, Major, M .C.
It. L . Mcl.ester

1.1. Col., Transportation Corps

HEAlHjtlAUTKKS.
CAMP HLANDINH 

Supply and Service Division 
(am p  Itlanding, Florida 
March 9, 1913

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I have known S taff Sgt. Lewis 

A . T a l e  f o r  approximately six 
months and have frequently had 
the opporlunity to personally observe 
Bis work.

Sgt. Tale has, during his short 
lime in Ihe service, proven himself 
lo Be an excellent soldier, capable, 
hard-working and conscientious in 
the performance of his duties, nnd 
particularly well-qualllied and e x 
perienced as a Transportation man.

The undersigned unhesituntly 
recommends Sgt, Tnlc upon his 
m erits us u soldier and Ills e x 
perience in transportation activities.

Director ol Supply.
Rufus I toy lan.
Colonel, (JMC.

Chief, Transportation Branch

IN SAFE 
HANDS

Bora in Osteen Fla, 1899 -Resident of banford Since 1914
ENTERED SERVICE OF ATLANTIC COAST LINE 1915. SERVED AN APPRENTICE
SHIP IN TH E SHOP. TRANSFERRED To TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT IN 1918. 
PROMOTED TO CONDUCTOR IN 1924, SERVINC, IN THAT CAPACITY SINCE.

"Tho crowd wcta by all odds tho 
b««t that has turned out so far in tho 
campaign. All in attondanco woro 
conscious that they woro listoning 
to tho young man who is undoubt
edly destined to bo tho next gover
nor ol Florida . . . .  Mr. Warron dis
played a  considerable knowledge 
of the science oi government and 
expounded viows which found 
ready acceptance by his hearers.

“That is to say. thoy woro sat
isfied. Tho speech was effective 
hero, as it has boon elsewhere. It 
left the people saying that if his 
chancos are as certain as common
ly conceded, tho slato government 
will be in capable hands for the 
next four years.

With that conclusion thin nows* 
paper is in accord." (Port Myers 
News-Press — April 8. 1948)

WARMN WAS THE FIRST CANDIDATE TO DECLARE HIMSELF:
1* Again*! a  general sale* lax. To veto

■y general sale* tax bilk 
t .  For central purchasing commission 

and other specific ways to reduce 
r a t  ol 4poveramenL 

S. Far recognition a !  women in govern-

For elimination ol livestock Bom the
highways.
For promotion oi agriculture, busi
ness. industry and tourist trade 
through expanded state advertising 
program.
For improved farm lo market road*.

4.

S.

fc &

k____ ’j

Fuller Warren oilers to th* people o( Florida a  practical plan that will give 
good. *ound. common-tense government.. A plan that will make your gov- 
“  m l "more of a  blessing and less oi a  burden."

I AM THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

Florida Will Have Sound Government In Safe Hands When You Elect

FULLER WARREN Y O U R  N E X T
G O V E R N O R

I HAVE COMPLETED 2  CORRESPONDENCE COURSES IN COMMON LAW.
I AM FAMILIAR WITH TH E DUTIES OF SH ERIFF.

I FEEL THAT THE PEOPLE OF SEMINOLE COUNTV ARE CAPABLE OF REARING 
TH EIR CHILDREN, HOWEVER, WHEN TH E SERVICES OF TH E SH ERIFF ARE NEED
ED IN JU VEN ILE DELINQUENCY CASES I W ILL BE AT TH ElR  SERVICE. I RELIEVE 
THAT DIPLOMACY AND GOOD JUDGMENT SHOULD BE USED IN EACH JU V EN ILE 
DELINQUENCY CASE.

Cnniildcr The Qualification* of All Candidate*. Then

ELECT
A. TATE

SHERIFF

Y
V
t
*

This Adv. Paid for by of Low I* A. Tot#

i w .

e.T-
- _____________
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I n U n ity  There la Strength —
To PtoIh I ike Peaca ot the Murid; 
To P ro n tli the P m iriw  of Americaj 
To Produce Proeperltj for Sanford. H a n f o r d  I t e r a t e

T H E W EA TH Etl

C o n t in u e d  cloud)' end war;., 
through Tuesday. Gentle to a n j-  
etele southerly elnd*. .

AN INDEPEN D EN T DAILY N EW SPA PER

VOLUME X X X IX EatabllMhed 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA MONDAY, MAY 3*. 1918 Associated P ress [.eased W ire

Britain Says Red 
• Cross Seeks Peace 

Plan In Jerusalem
^ Pn ° F a 5 l T Sp f a " l i ^ U r t R ^

Negro Cut l i n g i^eminole County’s Biggest Vote
Scrap e Brings ,n History Predicled At Po,ls 
Death To Two

^rab“ *:,a.ve ° iv*n! Against Colored» No Definite Reply
Real Estate Bans

Colored Undert aker  
Mosely Is Killed 
When Ambulance Is 
Hit By Automobile

Justices At Same Time 
Refused To Declare 
Restrictions Voi d

LAKE SUCCESS, Mav 3. </P)
Britain reported to the United Na
tion* today tlut rifoit* Ate being 
made to drdair Jerusalem a Red 
Croat city.

The International Red Ctoti it
carrying on truce • negotiation* I -----------
with Jewish and Arab repretenta- WASHINGTON. May 3. </F) 

privet in the Holy City. A final The Su|irrme Court ruled 6 0  
« answer it expected within 2-11 loday that restrictive real ettale 

liourt. j agreement! which bar tolored
J. Flrtcher-Cookr, Ibitith rep- j perron* from all-w îte neighbor- 

letentative, re|*orted the develop hood) cannot lie enforced by
rnent at a teerrt meeting of the 
UN. Trudeethip Council. 

Delegate! here who have been

•late- or leder a I courtt.
Chief Juttice Vinson wrote two 

o|iinion* upholding in (ull the
trying untuccrMfully for dayt to j rigid* of colored ptopcity owner*, 
put through a truce welcomed the One opiuiun dealt with ttatc court 
newt. The United Stale* quickly1 *! '  -*L— *L *—I— •

'agieed to hold u|i ill plan for 
a tem|*orary Irutteethip for Jem- 
talrm.

It wa* undenlood here that tht 
Jew* were inclined U> approve the 
Red Crott plan but that the Arab* 
had given no definite antwer thut 
fir.

Fletcher-Cook* told the council 
he had no exact detaila of the 

f  proposal. He emuhaalxed, how-
I (‘esut mi I 't l f

M. C. Moicly, 65 year old San
ford undertaker, and an aiiitlant, 

I Bert Hart were killed at 2:00 
| o'clock Sunday morning and a

I number of negroet were injured 
in an automobile collition at Mel- 
lonvillr and Geneva Avenue*.

The tragedy wat the induce: 
I re*ult of another death, that of 
Willie Lee Tuhler. 36 year old 
negro, who died at the hotpita! 
from what police detcnlied at tix 
knife wound* trerived duiing a 
brawl ill a Si|*c« Avenue juke 
joint.

Mutely and two assistant* were 
proceeding toulh on Mellon* ille 
Avenue, enruute to EeinahM-augh- 
ton Memorial Hotpital, to pick ut» 
the body ot lubler. who died an 
hour earlier. At Geneva Avenue 
they collided with a 1935 Chev
rolet going eatt on Geneva Ave
nue. Motely wat thrown to the 
pavement by the impact, the am-

U’M ltaift «hi !•■*• 1*i«*l .

Poll* will o|ien promptly at 
7:00 o'clock tomorrow morning 
in precincti throughout Seminole 
County for the Democratic and 
Republican Primary election* and 
will dote at 7:00 P. M. The 
biggrtt vote in the county’* hit- 
lory it predicted.

Thit prediction it hated on the 
fact that 9,213 cilirent have 
qualified to vote in the county. 
Thit total, according to Mr*. Lou- 
rinr Deal, county rrgittrar. in 
cludet 7.404 white 
colored Democrat! and 224 white 
and 154 colored Republican*.

Abtentee voting hat been heavy 
at the office of County Judge 
R. W. Ware, with 196 volet cait.

tional Republican convention from 
the Mate at large and (rum the 
fifth duliict.

Seminolo County vote* will Iw 
eatt on ,a county-wide bail* for 
the following county elected of 
fice*. according to Andrew Carra- 
way, th-rnocratic Committee chair 
man: For menitier of the State 
lloute of Hepretentative* in group 
No. 2 with J .  It. I.yle* nnd J. 
ill ailey O.llmm ILlcil; for »u|»-ri» 
tendrnt of public inttruction, with 
Alex It. Johnson and T. W. l aw 
ton li»trd: for ?.ix collector with 

••• ' j 0bn |.. Callow ay and K. ('. iSedi 
and Smith competing.

Voting throughout the county 
will al«o rake place for County 
Judge with Karlyle lloutholder. 
John G. I^onnrdy, Janie. IS. 
Sharon, 0 . Dougin* Slrnatrom and 
R. \V. Ware to ehoo.e front, and

L a s t Political 
Rally Held At 

Court House
Crowd Of Nearly Two 

Thousand Gathers 
To Hear Candidates 
Express Opinions

NO. 131
■ "  !■ ■

House Group Votes 
Draft Act To Take 
Men 18 Through 25

action*. the other with federal 
court catet.

Jutticet Jackton. Reed and Rut
ledge look no part in the cate.
Joining with Vinton were Juiticet 
Black. Frankfurter. Douglat. Mur
phy and Burton. .  .

The tix juiticet at the tame j R f l l |  M 2 U 1 & £ € I T I 6 n t '

rettrictive agreement* are them- { Labor Said S p l i t  j Storm Hit Last Night
A p a r t  On Issuesi In Coal Mining,

alto five toldier vole*, it wat re-ialro -elect a sheriff from a list 
vealed by Judge Ware thit morn
ing.

Thote voting the Democratic 
lickrl wilt receive the large Demo
cratic ballot which include* can
didate* for the Stale Legislature 
and County office*. Die Republi
can ballot it limited to voting for 
5lh District Congrettional repre- 
tenlalivet; for governor, (or na

including I*. A. Mero, Ineumbent;
J .  Rot* Ailnmt, K. K. Itrady, It J . 
I Jack I llickton. Ix-wU A. Tate
K. E. (Rdt Walker and C. R. 
(Carll William*. Count v wide 
voting will nlto l>e given fur l.ou- 
rlne A. Ileal or W. Hugh Duncan 
for supervisor of registration.

District voting will take |dace 
a* follow*; Di.trict No. I, Sanford 
area ea«t of I'nrk Avenue for 
County Commiaaioner: II It. 1‘ope,

It HNllMMrd *•*» • *#«*• *h Ml

Rains Add Misery 
To West Virginia 
Tornado Victims

Fort Pierce Sets 
Record For 1-Day 
Sale Of Tomatoes

JACKSONVILLE May 3 (Spa- 
rial) -S a le *  on the Fort Pierce 

JR State r'armer*' Market act an all- 
Utua record for one -day’* v jlur.ir , 
of tomato*-*.. Thursday, when M.- 
000 crate* Went through the auc
tion at nn average of ( IM , giv
ing producer* a groaa ea»Jt total 
of 1125.580, Market Manager M. 
E. William* reported at the week
end tu Jacksonville office* of 
William I. Wilson. Director of 
Florida State Market*.

Manager William* estimated 
the week'a total would exceed 90.* 

Q non r m te .  While thl* heavy 
movement wa* recorded on the 
Eatt Const, similar heavy-volume 
shipment* wen* rolling from oth
er produce **lr* center* in Site 
State-operated group of market*. 
Plant City State Farmer*' Mar
ket reported 0.1,042 package* of 
aiiorted produce brought grow
er* an over-all rath total of |2<15,- 
797.20 during the week.

CuiumU-r and pepper ship- 
mrnta aro expected to atart from 

9  the Starke area early thl* week, 
according to Manager R. D. Al
varez of the Starke State Farm
er*' Market. The movement of 
atrawberrie* during the week just 
past, totaled 900 crates, which 
brought producer* an average of 
fdJlP. The Starke Market haa 
recently handled a light volume 
cif trndergreen brnr.a, at 92 to 
12.25 per hamper.

Carlot shipment* of eggplant 
from the lower West Const have

telvet invalid. Vinton wrote that 
to long at the agreement* are 
voluntarily adhered to, without 
enforcement at*itlance by federal

l l i m l l a a n l  «• l * a « r  !*•*•»

CHICAGO May 3 (An—Media
tor Frank Douglas* said today 
U>th railroad lalair and manage
ment remain too far apart bn Is
sue* of a threatened »trlk* for 
him to call a Joint meeting.

Three tall brotherhood* » ave 
act May II for a nationwide 

l strike. Since Thursday he ha*

continued through the last week 
hut Manager W. F. N'ehrllng of 
Fort Myers State Farmers' Mar- 

i I's s i .nsH m  I-mb* Ik m i

Judge A .S. Herlong 
AddresHCH Voters

C o o p e r  Expresses 
Confidence In T h e
Election’s Outcome been trusting with the disputants

Jh . >*■ —
U rglnF the "Importance of a 

fair and Impartial leadership In 
the solution of our vital citrus 
problems,'* Richard It. f Dick I 
Cooper, candidate for governor, 
expressed confidence In the out- >>m  ̂ ( 
come of Tuesday’s Democratic 
primary In a campaign talk 
unlay In Hanford.

"W e can not afford to Inut ourj "We are not quite far enough 
spreading citrus industry, so Im- Into the matter to schedule a 
portent to Seminole County and1 joint meeting but we hop) for 
Central Florida, to any sectional one tomorrow or Wednesday. We 
leadership, regardles* whether it hope to aveit a strike but wre've

•eparately in an effort to narrow 
down tho wage and rides i«»u*a 
nnd avert the walkout.

Iteforr beginning today's con
ference with the carriers, Doug
las*. chairman of the National 
I Railway Mediation Board, said 
"We've got to get them eloser

F a r mi ng  District
CLARKSBURG. W. V*.. Mav 

.3, <yp)— A steady tain pouted 
mote tnitery loday on tbe home- 
let* o( tix rural communiliet in 
central Wctt Virginia which were 
ripped by a tornado that left five 
known dead and 31 liotpitalited. 

Three member* of one family 
in a Clarksburg hospital 

after being pulled from their 
wrecked automobile. They were 
identified at Raymond Aylor. 36. 
hit wife. 26. and five-year-old 
Raymond. Jr. They were entoute

Europe’s Plight 
Told Rotarians

I in.il ijierchrv by candidates lor | 
county ofliie* and thr ,latr legii- 
lalme weir beard Satuulay eve- • 
nmg at the Couit House by a 
gathering u( neatly two thousand 
citizen*, many of whom did not 
enter the tout! loom to hrat the i 
tpeakrit, hut stayed outside m 
automobile* to listen to thr voices 
liooming out ol the loud s|ieakrit.
Chairman J. H. I.r ami Andirsv 
Cair.vway, trctriaiy ol the Coun
ty Democratic Executive Com-
miller, inlloduirsl thr sprains.

Hie paiadr. whirli pirsrdrd the 
s|scakmg. was led by the high 
stepping majoirllrs of ihe Sent- 
mnlr High School Hand, billowed 
by llir wliip-ciackmg ruler, of the 
Dusty Ibsoti Riding Anocialion.
then by the candidates in theii Archduke Olio, mrmhrr of ,ur . .
automobiles. 1,000 jra r ohl former 'Hapvhurg "hich

it) iia*ls of Aiwirla, will adiirest 
member* of Ihe newly formed

[Secretary Forrcstatl
Praises Measure As 
An Excellent One; 
Prefers Senate Bill

Hunger And Devasta- 
t ion Unbelievable. 
Says Eye - Witness

Shrill! I*. A. Mrio, a colol 
beaier with the tiding gloup. dal | Sanford Ftesuilse* Club at the 
not have lime to changr from hi* Mayfair Inn thl* rvrning on the 
cowboy tig and (laming rod shin »* 6|ret. *x hri.it,n Demoeraey or

t onimuiil-m. Ihe program will 
.ta r t  with ■ dinner at 7:00 P. M. 
" .  I*. Y r . l r j ,  pastor ssf Ihe First 
t hrU tlan Church, i ,  rha irm in  of 
the rommillre of aponsor, of the 
etuis. \V lira ami rarssrla of thr 
rluls ns'rmbera will attend.

By Mrs. Merrill and delivered hit speech in cot-
lumr. Mitt Jran Rritri wat the 
other color licatrr.

It. II. I'ope, incumbent county 
coinmi<*lon chairman. led the 
.peaking list am! outlined the 
follosving pollcie* to "keep Semin 
ole County growing Proper slialn- 

Mn. Nrwlon D. Mrnill ot Frill Inge nnd water ronaervutlon. with 
Park who ircrnlly rrtumrd from '|h«' co operation of former*; more

iiard *ut face I loads; e>> operntloii 
writ It the SrluNil lloanl In «*»l*t ! 
lug school, to improve; improve

a potl-war turvey of conditions 
in Europe, told the Rolaiy Club 
today that the devastation user 
teas i* simply indeunbablr and

county parks; prevent los« of fo»<| 
by means of facilities of the San 
ford Canning kitchen. He tali 

that the suffering ol the people, i |h||t WM opposed to any In I
etiinially the childrrn, is lieyoitd Jrreate In luxe*, and stressed ef 
belief. 1 ficeney and economy ill County

 ̂ q  I Administration.

T a ft And Stassen 
Wind Up Delegate 

"(B attle For Ohio

She wat inlroduced by 
Stine, program chairman, who taid 
that the had been a drlegalr at 
large to four women’* internation
al confriencrs and wat giving vu■scratlc , . miieh •'•ymonu. j i . • ory s n s  eoiwu,. ,,, (onicirncrs ami «.i* W” —w —■

k ®*‘* |eh^ngi* In Hie situation to date.' b«>m Clarktburg to Wetlon where r )r^ i ,nfll account ol condil.ont 
I lie misled: the father it a farm hand. „m  there. Mi. Stine also called

Im from I'olk, Seminole or Indian 
River," Cooper said.

“Those who rat and drink with 
big citrus investors ran never un
derstand the feed* of the small 
growers and shippers," addeii the 
World War It veteran.

Cooper, speaking across Cen
tral Florida in a final campaign 
wind-up, urged hi* audience to 
"select a formula for the election 
Laird upon a candidate'* back* 
ground, hit sucres* In hia domes
tic and personal life, and his 
ability to approach sectional prob
lems with an Impartial view."

Bomb Meant For Hero 
Kills Brother Instead

got In gel them cloter together.
The railroad* he said are xtxnl- 

ing fnm on their offer to nay a 
wage Increase of IBtb cent* an
hour. They will not budge, he 
said, tiecauie thl* la tha amount 
recommended by the presidential 
fact-finding hoard and accepted 
by other branches of rail la hue.

WOLVKIII IA Ml*TON, England.
May 3 (A*)— A parcel bomb ad
dressed U> Capt. Roy Farran, nc-J 
quitted of killing a Jewish Mv A. Adam* nnj J .  P. Adarns, both

Mrs. Ella S. Adams 
Dies At Age Of 75

.Mr*. Ella 8. Adam*, 7B, rail- 
dent of ftanfonl for tha past 40 
years, and activa member of the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
died at a local hospital Sunday 
evening at (1:00 o'clock following 
on Illness of two week*.

She was the widow of the lit*  
T. F. Adams and lived at Eigh
teenth Street and French Avenue. 

Sutvlvurs Include two tons, W.

Judge A. 8. (8yd) llerlong, of 
. Leeahurg. candidate for Congreaa 

In the Fifth Congressional Dia- 
41 trict, told a gathering on tho cor

ner of First and Magnolia Avenue 
this morning that If oloctcd he 
would represent no particular 
group hut would do hla best for 
everybody In the whole district.

If* said that he had the Interest 
of dtrua grower* qt heart, as he 
la a grower, of bualneaa men, 
since he operates a store and 
automobile agency In Lgesburg

«  and also dcrlared that he la In
terested In veteran* as h* had 
three brother* In the service, one 
who was seriously wounded. Judge 
Harlong also told of hla Interest 
la baselwHI and hla work as p m - 
Went of the Florida State Lenyar.

AUTO ACCIDENT 
Two negresae* received arm 

and leg • cuta and brulaaa a t 1:05 
o'clock last evening when the 
19M Chevrolet Coupe In which 
they were M ng driven by Canal 

f t  Bedding, colored laborer, crashed 
'▼ w io (Im rear of a 1040 Interna- 

Truck, parked without 
showing, on TwmtjMUtli 
M ar Bay Avow 

.  driver, _ _

ra Com  tw klst* itilelaa

Us.

in I'nlestinc, exploded today, kill
ing hi* brother, Rex Farran, 2d.

The bomb, enclosed in a cony 
ol Shakespeare's plays, was de
livered at the Farran hom* this 
morning. V

Young Farran wa* alone in the 
house. The explosion shattered 
windows. •

Police aald the parcel was mail
'd  In England. The Inside of Ihe 
book haa hern cut away to maku 
room for th* bomb.

The Jewish youth, Alaxandor 
Rubowltx, 18. disappeared last 
May a. The 8tem gang. Jewish 
underground organisation in Pales
tine. claimed him aa a member. 
The military court which acquit
ted Roy Farran ruled that Ruuo- 
wits had not been proved dead. 
He was abducted while posting 
nJgns for the JawUh underground. 
The prosecution baaed 'its
largely on a light gray hat which 
it aaid waa found nearby and
core the name Farran.

of Sanford; one daughter, Mr*. 
Vergil L. Smith of Sanford: tine* 
•Uters. Mr*. !,. It. Fairchild amt 
Mr*. Kelly M. Roach of Norman, 
Okla., ami Mr*. Ben R. Rlncox of 
Oklahoma City; four grandchil
dren, Olive Ann and Ada Adams, 
and Kelly and Charles 8mlth of 
Sanford.

Funeral service* of Mrs. Adam* 
will be held Tuesday morning at 
10:00 o'clock at the Erickson Fun
eral Horn* with the Rev. Thomas 
II. Coffeen of Orlando, and the 
Rev. J .  E. McKinley o f Sanford 
officiating. Interment will be In 
Evergreen Cematery.

CLOCK REPAIRED
The Diebold Co. Ine. of Canton. 

Ohio, hav* rant a new cable In 
•>rdar to repair the clock at First 
Street and Park Avanue. . Man 
will soon b* sent by tho company 
to make tbe repair,' aald City 
Manager II. N. Sayer, thla morn
ing.

SAVE MONEY - Read Herald Ads
You can nave money and help cut your own coat of 
living by reading the Herald ada. Advertised pricea 
are lowest pricea. The following m erchant! art adver
t i n g  attractive features and special bargains la to
day’s Herald:

Tha Laanearatta
i .  M. BarroU'a YowolTa

Hesaloeto Tire «M»
Sloroa Teochtoa Drag

The ImmIv of Henry Moore, 74. 
wa* identified at a funeral horn* 
in Wetlon. A fifth body of a man 
remained unidentified in Mount 
Clare. Mr*. Maggir Melzgar, 45. J 
who wa* first reported dead, wa* 
•till alive in a Clarktburg ho*, 
pital.

Another son of tha Aylor*. 
three year-old Arthur, r > c a n e d  
with ruts and bruise* :■ did Ray
mond'* hrothtr, Charles, who wa* 
tiding them.

State police and the Red Cro»* 
were convinced all the dead and 
•rounded had been found. Rut 
Harrison county Bheriff Harry 
Carder eontlnuyd lo lead search
er* through th* remains of house* 
scattered on th* mnuntaln-alde*.

The storm hit about 0 o'clock 
last night and played hopscotch 

ir« n * * * a  ■  e*«*

JAYCKK PRESIDENT 
MIAMI BEACH, Mav 1»-6P>— 

Al Cahill of Jacksonville wa* yea- 
trrdav elected president of the 
Florida Junior Chamber of Com
merce at the close of the organi
zation's three day convention.

The Javree* selected Tamps for 
their 1040 convention cilv. Day
tona Beach waa th* only other 
bidding city.

attention to the first meeting “I 
the Execulise* Club tonight whrro 
the *prakri will lie the Aiclaluke 
Otto of Auiliia.

Mr*. MeriH sale
way* found two of the .
•fruit thing- to explain wen- the t

vastalloii In Europe to the two- 
pie of the United State*, and to 
tin* people of Europe what de
mocracy mean*. The moat devas
tated part of Europe Is Germany, 
she said, and the people who auf- 
fer the ino-t there are the chil- 
ilen. They live In dreadful make
shift type* of building* and few 
of them have more than one meal 
a day.

"W# have eaten more meat at 
this meal today", *he said, “than 
-hr average Englishman ha* in 
a whole week.*’

She admitted that people do not 
II'SBIIUM •*• ••■Be Tfcl**l

Bouton Steel*, also running in 
the east Sanford district, told of 
hl> In year* of experlenre a« a 
ptcviuiia rommUtioner of Semin 
ole County, and dcelared that he 
had ulwav* fought for good road-, 
hilt liellevcd that tile county 
should have tile money in hand 
before building them. He stated 
that some county roada were neg. 
feetrd and should lx* kept ill l>ettcr 
trpnlr. He declared that Improper I ... , , , .
dunnage had ro*t farmer* of thl» I • niuuelphla.

that ihe a l-1section thousand* of dollar*, and! H„ih tamililsle* planned Lit 
ntn.t , l i f . ' n-M-ited that if the farmer* d o ,. • . . - i *•m"  1 • ir.M iia.ro M> i-age Tfc.«i I •«'«' ap|*eali over Mate-wide radio

hookups lonighl in llirir rontrit

PoliticiansWatch Out
come For Effect On 
UnpledpcdDelcgatc

By Jack Bell
CLEVELAND. May 3. (/?»- 

Seiulur Robcil A. Taft and ll*t- 
old E. Slatirn wind up their Ohio 
delegate battle today amid sign* 
tlut the outcome may iway eaity 
GO!' ptetidenlial balloting at

O. J . POl'KH IIFIIl'II.D  
Mr. and Mr*. O J .  I'ope, who*e 

home at 1015 Sanford Avenue 
was de»troye<l when a flaming 
airplane crashed. Into it In Feb
ruary, have secured a city per- 
n.it to build a one story home on 
the site at rttimati-d cost of !&,- 
f*00 . It was announrrd thl* morn
ing by Grady Duncan, city build
ing inspector.

Pope Pius Seeks Special Prayers 
During May For Palestine Peace

VATICAN CITY May 3 (/P)-Pope P»u* #11 h*» a*ked for ipeeial 
prayer during May for ihe "happy triumph of peace" in Palestine. The 
Pope'* plea waa in a letter lo Roman Catholic Ih.hop* of the world 
dated May I and made public today. Thi* encyclical al»o a*ked for 
prayer* for the return of "mutual peace, fraternal sndjull among all 
men. and the desired concord between all locial cl*»»e»."

He said that conditions in Palestine and th* lack of "tranquiliza- 
heart*

Sti'Dlicn P fe ife r Is 
T<) Aid z\ppraiHHls

S t e p h e n  Pfeifer, appraisal en
gineer of Ihe J . M. Clrminahaw 
Co., of Cleveland. Ohio arrived 
lu-t week to assist in the corn- 
i-any's program of appraising 
Sanford property for tax e<|ual- 
nation purposes.

Mr. Pfeifer will make an In
ventory of the stocks and fixture* 
In downtown stores, said City 
Manager II. N. Sayer thl* morn
ing. and any courtcty extended to 
him in the way of neee**ary In
formation will expedite the sur
vey and in«ure latter equalisa
tion.

over 2 l of Ohio'* 5 3 pro,nlrnti.il 
nominating vote*.

Until camp* rxpiettrd confi
dence in the iriulti when upward, 
of 700,000 Republican* go to thr 
|miII« in tomorrow'* primary.

Politician* were watching the 
null nine lor ill |Mmiblr effect oil 
fool loos* delegation* from tucli 
•tale* a* Illinois and Pennsylvania, 
where the bloom ol favorite ion* 
might fade quickly.

I rom the Taft camp came tv 
|miiI* that a majority of tile 56- 
cotr lllinoit group it ready to 
come llirir way qirrdlly at thr

n •.•iiawl >■ t-sur I k m l

WASHINGTON. May 3. (/P>— 
Die House Armed Service* Com
mittee cotrd 28 lo 5 today for a 
peacetime draft designed to help 
build up a military force of more 
than 2.000.000 men.

Men from IS through 30 would 
have tn register with thote from 
19 through 25 liable for two year*

1 service. Mmt veteran* would be 
exempt.

Secretary of Defense Forretul 
praised thr measure at an excel
lent one to c»|>r with what hr ha* 
railed woild tension and other* 
have railed the threat of war with 
Rutiia.

Al the same liinr, Foirrttal *aid 
hr prefer* a Senate draft bill 

l»o provide* for training 
of 18- year-old* at reserve*. The 
Senate Aimed Servitrs Committee 
worked on thi* measure in tecrecy 
loday.

(Ihe Administration hat been 
treking: ( I .)  A temporary draft 
and (2.) A lunger-range system 
of Universal Military Training 
under wbirh younger men would 
be trained in a. new system of 
c*rn|>« and other institution*. 
Tlietr l  Ml ttudrnt* would not 
be in the Army.

(The Senate Committee has 
favored merging the two plana,
• raining the IH-year-old* in the 
Armed Service* along with draf-

II n«HlM«,U M !•■■• Tfcreel

lion of minds and hearts" a r t?  
subject* that ‘‘afflict and i.ngul*h 
our heart. The Pontiff recom
mended these subject* for Pray- 
era to Mary, the Mother of Christ, 
during the annual Marian pray
er* of May, known lo Catholic* aa 
the month of our Lady.

The encyclical la railed Aua- 
plcia Quacdam, from its first two 
word*. It aaya:

“Some Indication* seem today 
to demonstrate that all th* gtext 
community of people, altar *o 
much slaughter tad devastation 
rauaad by the leaf and tarrlble 

la tuned toward Uw aatut-

construction, seeking te compose 
discords and prepara (or a new 

of prosperity, rather than

to thoae who still axrlte to mutual 
contest* and to hate and rancor, 
from which can only derive new 
damaga and new misfortune*.

"But there do not lack fact* 
.rod event* that give great pre
occupation ami anguish to uur 
paternal aoul. Although war has 
esaaed almost everywhere, tha 
desired peace haa not yet_work*d 
tha trnqullixation of minds and 
heart*; there ate yet to be M00 
In the dark aky menacing cloud*.

"L et U bo implored with renew
ed p ram s that finally will sklrve, 
aa a gut from heaven, that mutu
al paaaa, fraternal and full among 
nil maw, nnd the desired concord 
among all tbe social classes.

"But (hero la anotbar particular 
subject which afflicta and an-

(CWOOa.se SB Pag. Clgtl) .

Candidates For State Offices
Make Final Appeals For Votes

lly ASSOCIATED I'HK'Ot
Candidate* today made lait-minutr appeal* for *up|>ort a* Florida 

volet* prepared to cast their ballot* in tomorrow'* big primary election.
A record number of voter* are expected lo makr their selection for 

a governor, five cabinet official*, a railroad and public utilities com- 
miviioner, three congresimen and numerou* party leader* and county 
official*.

The poll* will open at 7 A. M. and clo»e 7 P. M. There are more 
than 900,000 Democrats and Re p — — ---------- --------— ------------
publican* qualified to vote and 
official* have estimated that at 
least 600.000 will cast ballots.

There art* II candidates for 
governor, nine Democrat* and two 
Republicans, and unless one of 
the Democrats receives mors than 
60 percent of the votes coat. The 
two highest will enter tha runoff 
election on May 28.

The candidates are F. D. Akin, 
Richard II. Cooper, Colin English, 
Bernarr MacFaddan. Pxn McCar
ty, Basil II. Pollltt, W. A. Shand*. 
Fuller Warren, Tom Watsom De
mocrat*; ami Bert Leigh Acker 
and John L. Cogdill, Rapublican*.

•Iley,
and Robert C. Marshall.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
Nathan Mayo, dean of the Florida

Education Board 
Offers Guide For 

Judging Schools
TALLAHASSEE. May 3—(,F>— 

How can you tell if vour child i* 
attending nit "excellent school " 

The Florida State Department 
of Education recommend* a new 
vnrd*|ick by which school, ran be 
jtidgotl. It'* Ixiued by the Georg* 
I'ealiodv College for Teacher* at 
Na.hytlle. Term.

The*, are *ome of th* pointer* 
the college givr* for identifying 
nn "excellent tchool":

It will encourage wholesome 
home life for children. It« teach
er* will t«- accepted a* *'(**11 mein- 
l,cr* of the community.'*

It will respect nil pupil* a* in
dividual* and will adhi|t it* pro
gram to suit their difference*. It 
will make religion "a vital force 
in the solution of moral prob
lem*."

It will “satisfy the desire for 
Iwautv." It will require high 
school student* "to demonstrate 
a degree of efficiency in some
kind of wrnrk before graduation."

It will have enough teacher*. 
It* *chool tiu* driver* will "com
mand the rr»pect of tho*e riding 
in the hu*." It* cafeteria manager 
will “work with pupil* and teach
er* to create a delightful atmos
phere in the cafeteria.” It* cus
todian will take great pride In 
thr appearance of It* buildings 
and ground*.

The *ehool it»elf will h« on a 
spacious, conveniently located alt*. 
It will hi,vc plenty of playground 
and narking *pace. Classroom* 
will bo “characterized bv thalr 
attractive. Informal, homelike nt- 
moaphare." It will have plenty of 
wall equipped "iocial room*" in
cluding a clinic, a library, an art 
studio nnd conference room*.

It will he open on weekrml*. in 
the evening nnd during vacation* 
for the use of both child and adult 
group*.

Howard Bruce Nnmed 
Deputy EC  A Leader

WASHINGTON May 3 lAh —
______  — ____— ___ _______. Howard Hruce of Maryland waa
cabinet, is opposed by Ammon I nominated today to be deputy ad- 
Mrrtoll.n jmlnlstrator for economic cooper*-

'lion. Bruee la a Baltimore Indus-
McClellan.

incumbent Richard Mack is .........................  .
candidate for the unexpired tana! triallat. lie  waa for 14 years a 
of the lata W. B. Dougin.* ta'mambor of the Democratic Na- 
railroad and public utilities com.|‘ l°n*> Committee from Maryland, 
tnifsioner. He la opposed by R .' °™ ce wou d work under Paul 
A. il-ex) Green Hoffman, admlniitrator of the

agency which handle* the Eu
ropean Recovery Program.There are 112 candidate* for 

the 28 deli-gale poita to the De
mocratic National Convention and

_ ......................... ..... 42 candidates for the Id Repub-
There are four candidates for hr*n convention delegate post*, 

attorney generaL They are Grady, Democrat* alio will elect a na- 
Burton, P. Guy Crews, Richard tional comwiltaaman and commit- 
Ervin, and Hugh McArthur. leawoman and tight presidential 

Comptroller G. M. Gey la op- electors.
P®**d by Edwin Fraser end II. A. i Congressmen will be nominated 
Lee u d  Treasurer J .  Ed Larson,In th* second, third end fifth 4L- 
U opposed by E. T. (Doc) Carlot- trict*. Candidates fer Congress in he 

. . .  the Sanford and Central Florida
Threa candidates are seeking'district era Virgil Conner, A. 8. 

the office of state superintendent (Sid| llerlong. Jr . and John W. 
t i  public instruction. They aro L  Hicks.

Brute now I* chairman of the 
Board of the Worthington Pump 
and Machinery Corporation anJ 
chairman of thr Maryland Dry 
Dock Company of Baltimore and 
a director of numerous othar

" E 1̂ .  a .
gulabed service medal fa r  his j 
vice* during tha last war la 

lu tha army
force*. At OM tl 
director of materiel 

Hla nomination was seat to Urn 
senate by President Truman.

tl* SOT- 
which

time hi waa

UlaUil i i i '____
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Consumers Warned 
A g a i n s t  Careless 
IVimming On Foods

; 1 ' *  ■ ' H■
jn* ■--> -J ■■ u  J& & :, - a . . .

rT,. V‘1 *  i
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MONDAY. .MAY 3. I'.u*

H) JOHN I.. SPRING Kit 
W  N f»«fntiirM  Writer

NDV YORK—Von may N> side 
to lieal down the tilth mat of llv- 
llij; with your own hands.

Since labor cotta an- a ninjni 
factor In most iirodurti U>ught 
at the atorc, home economist* «sv 
you ran save targe tiimi by liuy- 
ing the "rawr materials" and do
ing |he work youraelf, This in 
cludea home tewing, home baking 
and home preparation of other 
food*, and other home w u p s- 
tioni tilth a« tire painting ol 
furniture which ha* Seen bought 
In an unfinished Mate.
, Tlie National Nrrdlrcrsft Bu
reau. 1nr„ an organiration formed 
to promote home sewing, »ay« 
that In the medium priee range, n 
tln n , lull, mat nr Mouse can lx* 
tnade at home for I /.I to i 1! tho 
co«t of a ready-to-wear garment 
of similar atylo and fatirir.

"lit higher priced fashion* 
arh«re the atorc rorvirc. Iiette. 
workman-hip and exclusivity Pf 
style add to the price, the ear- 
logs by iswlng aro greater," thia 
bureau taya.

"Tlie tame fine workmanship 
and individuality of style n n  lx- 
duplicated at home by the expert 
■ewer without additional expense. 
Aa many exrellent designer* are 
creating faahiona for the pattain- 
makers there la no lota ab atyle.

A wool gabardine *ull. telling 
ready mad,. at eRn.nfi, can l>c made 
at home for 122, tho bureau es
timate*.

A cotton dress, coaling 10.00 in 
the store, can lie made at hnma 
for It.ftO, It aaya. and an all-wont 
apring mat, store-priced at fSS, 
eon he produced for fin .70.

"It ahould be remembered, too, 
that many fabrics ua»d In rsadjr- 
made clothes are of aurh Inferior 
quality that the garments arc 
worthless after the first cleaning 
or washing," the bureau tava.

"Such fabric* are not sold by 
the yard, so that the sewer In
variably puts better fnbrie Into 
the clnthc* she makes. t

"Fabric Bale* offer the home 
sewer ah opportunity for addi
tional saving*. Tho woman who 
plans her wardrobe for several 
Masons ahead, keeping in mind 
Colors ami what clothe* she will 
need, 1* belter able to take ad
vantage of fabric sale* than lha 
womin who plana one dress or 
suit at a time.

"Women who sew are also In 
• position to save money on 
clothes by making over dresses 
that are out of style.

"Another source of saving is In 
home decorating Items such aa 
draperlss, curtain* ami slipcover*. 
T b it* 'article*, too. can be made 
for .1/3 to 1/2 tlm price of the 
atore-boughl Item*.

The Twentieth Usiilury Fund, 
an Independent foundation which 
atudlr* economic problem*, esti
mate* that paatrie*. rake* and 
ollwr baked goods often may be 
■upde at home for ax little a* It 
the cost of the purchased article. 
I t  alio is estimated that you ran 
save !*■ tween 23 and f>U per cent 
by making your own blsculla in
stead of buying them.

Department sturea often ad- 
unpainted furniture at 

i, one-third or more below 
finished produrt. Actually, 

according to p**t publication* of 
tha Departmem of Agriculture, 
the Hat of services which the 
consumer can perform for him
self la amusingly long.

They Include: Homo painting 
an  d dacomting, woodworking,

Twenty Years Ago Today
Attending church bring* bad 

luck to A. I). Shoemaker, local 
celery farmer. Twin- now it ha*, 
lead to the theft of Shoemaker! 
family automobile*. The firat 
one disappeared during evening 
• ervices about a month ago and 
the second one vanish'd last night.,

The firat car. a shiny nrw E»- j 
M-n, bi-hmgnl to Mi. Shoemaker**| 
ton, Claude Shoemaker. Tlip elder i 
man borrowed it to drive to 
thurrh several wreks agp. He 
parked it in front of the First ! 
Methodist Church nnd attended 
evening service. When he came 
cut to go home, the ear wax gone.

Following the disappearance of 
ihe first car, the younger Shoe- 
maker bought another nyw one 
end hi* father followed suit, l a s t ] 
night Mr. Shoemaker drove his 
new car to church, paikixl it and, 
went in to enjoy the sermon. 
When he came out, the car had 
followed the first one to the place 
where stolen ear* go.

"The Suicide Specialist", n 
•omedy in three acU, will ba pre
sented tonight by the Junior class 
of the Seminole High School in 
tire school auditorium at H:00 
o'clock. Klcvcn high school girls 
ind boys have parts In thr show, 
They are Natalie Fatn-wnrlh. 
Katlilrcn Long, Jack Peter-. I*al 
Miller, Bernard Hr li Irani, Klolsc 
Lanier. Rose Hurt, Pnn ILvusetl, 
Jim Sprncrr, Margaret Thump- 
■on and R. K. (irlffin. Mrs. It. 
C, Maxwell and Miss Howard 
iiirectcil the protluctinn. Other 
high schoo lsludents will art a* 
assistant directors, stage man
agers. husines* mtinagers and ush
ers. A specialty featuring By
ron Fox and Charles Coghurn 
will also lie offered.

1 ixl home after spending the past 
fortnight at Daytona Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 0 . Chase left 
Thursday for Asheville, N. C.. 
when- they will spend sl-out 
I'nya.

Miss Ix-tlle Caldwell has r )■ 
turned home from Jacksonville 
when) she has Iweit visiting n la 
lives.

Mrs. K. Mnxey nnd son of 
Frost Proof spent the week-end 
here a* the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mr». J . II, Dorsey.

Rev. and Mrs. Mortimer (Hover 
announce the birth of a daughter 
on Sunday afternoon, April 20 at 
the Fernnld Lougliton Memorial 
Hospital.

Bond Reduced In Red 
Contempt Conviction
TALLAHASSEE. Jluy .!-■ # _  

Tlie Florida Supreme Court ti«lay 
reduced the bond of Mrs. l>*r, 
Adler Bensmovsky, under a DO. 
day sentence for contempt of 
court, fiont 1100 J  <00 to 1500.

Mrv. Bcncmovsky was convict
ed for contempt for refusing t , 
aay whether she was a Commun. 
ist. The *IOO,r.va twrit wav 
by Circuit Judge George Holt.

Jit,. Coe of I'cnsacoia, attorney 
for Mr*. Benemnvsk). said the 
bond w .is “arlltrarv and unig. 
sotiabk" and that Mr*. Bsm imv- 
sky wts unalde to rai*c the 
amount.

Thu court did not comment, 
mcn-ly filing a ordrr reducing 
the amount.

Ur. and Mrs. I I  D. Mobley
motored to Jacksonville, Sunday 
'h ere they spent tlm day a* tlie 
truest* of Dr. Mobley's father.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker 
Cluinery of Orlando spent the 

(Weekend here n* the guests of 
Mr*. McGtnmery's parent* 
and Mrs. Harry Ward.

I* M. Marshall has returned to 
Sanford after spending several 
months at New 8mSmyrna,

Mr. and Mra, William Mix)re 
Scott left Sunday for Miami 
where they will *pcnd a week.

Mrs. Ernest Ktupp has return-

Ix’slie Hill of Orlando spent (he 
Week-end here with hi* wife and 
hsby who are visiting hi* parent* 
Mr. and Mr*. Erne-t Krtipp, at 
their home on I’ark Ave.

Mr. nnd Mis. John Blount <>f 
Waynesboro, (In., arrived hire 
Sal or day nnd nre the guest* of 
their daughter. Mm . Henry Pur* 
non.

Miss I .my a Lehman, who I* 
employed in the Internal Revenue 
office at Jacksonville, spent Sun- 
day with her parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. II. J . Lehman.

tiw ippl «od T e ta » — w ill lake key position* In lire Conference 
o f HI*lea' IIIgM a Democrats to he held la the Municipal Audi- 
t net am, Ja c k s e s , Mississippi, Monday, .May 10, at lOrlMI A.VI. 
Governor Flel<t!ng*W right of Mississippi ( I r f t ) ,  who spearheaded 
Ihe present Hlalea' R ights Deniocrnl movement la  hi* Inaugural 
Address In Jan u a ry , will he temporary chairm an; G oternor J .  
HIrvin Ttaunnonit o f Houlli Carolina (center) will hr k c jim ie  
speaker o f tlie  Conference; and Mr«. F . It. Carlton (r ig id ) , 
prominent professional woman o f Dallas. Trvas, and Evecutlve 
vice-president o f Ihe Honlhrrn Democrat* Club, will serve as 
tomporary secretary . Anaowurrraent o l Ihe above selections

alsslppl, and A rthur I.. Adams, Jonesboro , A tkau-s*. chairmen, 
rr»t»ectlvfly of this Mississippi and Arkansas M ale Iw-morrollr 
K t m i t h e  Committees who had rn rlie r  Issonl lire offlrl.nl rail 
fo r  t l jc  Conference o f Hlalcs* R igh ts I Icon x rots. Rciuorrais 
from  all stair*, who believe In tlie  S lates ' R ight* movement 
and who are optmsrd to  the National F a r t) '*  present ' Civil 
Itlghla rrconim cnilailons have hern Invited to attend. All In- 
t fre s lrd  should reg ister linmeiliately wlili tlie .Mississippi Plate 
Dem ocratle I'arty , I*. (I. Ilut Util, JarkM in, Mlsslsalppl, so that 
hotel reservation* ran  hr made. Heavy registrations are being 
rocetved from all Koulhrrn stales.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krupp, 
Mrs. la-slay Hill nnd small daugh
ter Louis* and Mrs. F. It. Savago 
motored to . Orlando Wcilni-sdny 
where they "pent the morning.

cleaning and dyeing of clothe*, 
hair.cult I tig i n i '  
plumbing repair*.

ting a n d  hair-dross!
plumbing n 

Tit* dep* 
do. it" Inf

tithe*,
sting,

ipartmrnt aaya "how to 
Information on all these 

money-earing point* Is available 
In mo«t public libraries.

Spt’krtmen for the "do It your- 
M lf and sara" school emphnsixo. 
however, that In moat cases am*- 
tknrx will not do aa polished a 
Job a* prufeufonal* and that ef
fort and time must lie expanded 
t«  achiave a saving In money.

Why Women Work 
I h No My»tery

- e

Hr CYNTHIA LOWRY 
Al> Nrwsfeatures Wrltrr

NEW YORK—(Jlria, Ho you get 
■long well with the men In your 
office! Do thry like you!

If you ilo, and they do, rhanre* 
aru you’ll get along well with 
your husUnd—and he'll like you.

Men, do you hate ’washing 
dlahe* t

If you do—and most of you do 
—«b anrr* are It’a lama use tho 
sink was placed Just high enough 
to hr. comfortable for the little 
woman—twv Inches shorter than 
you are.

Those are a couple of the ili- 
varse observation* of Dr. Lillian 
Muller Gilhreth, a nationally 
known efficiency expert.

Dr. Gilhreth speaks from rx- 
|x*rience. She’s the mother of 12 
children, a homemaker for a big 
brood—and president of a firm of 
consulting engineer* in manage
ment. Incidentally, she thinks 
that many women—many, not all 
—con successfully combine a home 
and a Job.

"And anyone who sayi that 
women work for pin-money, for 
excitement or the chance to meet 
a nice young man who will sup- 
|K»rt them for the rc*t of their 
live* hat something on his side," 
the 00-year-old active woman 
said.

"One concern had done every
thing they could to halt mounting 
absenteeism and dropping em
ployment. They’d cut down watte 
motion, retrained ■gainst fatigue, 
nut In attractive rest room*—but 
It hept right on. Then they talked 
informally with eomc of the girl*. 
The problem limply boiled down 
to the fact there were no eligible 
young men employed (here—and 
they couldn't do n thing about It."

It would be nice, she think*. If

|>co|dv would only budget thv-Ir 
lime and energy the way people 
budget their income. She thinks, 
however, that you have to enjoy 
the budgeting idea Is-fore nny 
such attempt will lx- successful.

Many men and women enjoy 
the lung way around in their 
jvurk—and "no one I* a drudge 
unless they like drudgery."

Most Join take inurli lunger 
than you think they will. Conse
quently most people are always 
hurrying to catch up with their 
plans.

"People don't make allowances 
tor interrupt ions—the plume ring
ing, Ihe milkman coming, n child 
skinning hi* knee,' she said. "The 
only way to find out how long it 
takes to do a Job is to make notes 
on It."

Then- nre Iota of housekeeping 
and office shortcut* If people nre 
of a mind to find them and use 
them, she said.

Seminole County 
Court Records
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INNERSRRING 
MATTRESSES 
BOX SPRINGS 
HOLLYWOOD 

BEDS
Yhe finest in lk-tltling numufm:lun:ti lu yuur onk-r
nt FA C TO R Y  P R IC E S .

Wo tlo all lyjK.'H of renovating-- Picknp ami delivery 
aervice anywhere in Central Florida.

ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY
J Corner Sanford K Celery Ave nit# ■ Phone 12-'12

ST E W A R T  FEN CE
Steel Picket, tlrnimrnlal Iroa 

nnd t.'hain Link
J l

t'nmplrlv Sales and Krrrtion 
Service

SM ITH H ALES CO.
|| \ \ . \\ sshinxtim St. 

Orlando, Fla.
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AS OUR 

G O V E R N O R

FIM iFH  AIDS GULF, 
HCL’LFTURK

SYDNEY. Australia. (#T*> — A 
strange Australian fungus, com
monly known as "hlarkfeltow's 
hresd", offer* postihIMtica for 
sadplnrs —xml golfer*. Tht* fun
gus, which i* often turned over 
in lumps of 20 III. or so, resem
ble* (Hitnto when It I* dug up and 
can U- c«*||y out with n pocket 
knife, hut whrn It haw been di led 
in the sun it hakes into rneklike 
hardness. Win tin r the Australi
an aborigine* ever aid It is doubt, 
ful.

Children it the Australian out
back rut lump* of blackfdlow*' 
bread into the shape of a ball and 
u*c It for playing cricket. It ha* 
Keen claimed that gulf bail* made 
from tho fungu* are at good as 
the rubber one*. Small statues 
«nd ornament* carved from the 
fungus can be given a high pollih 
jR e r they have been dried In the 
sun.

D r .  T .  W.  L A W T O N

Hus Served

SEMINOLE COUNTY

For A Number of Years

What’s
The Verdict?
K a r l y l e  Housholder has honestly, 
courageously nnd frankly presented 
his case. He has openly told you of 
his life and activity and convincing
ly shown why he is the man for your 
next County Judge.
Won’t you cast your vote for him and 
make the verdict unanimous on Mav 
4th,

Karlyle Housholder 
For Judge

Will always be Grateful.

During that time schools have been repaired, reconstructed ani l  ne w 
schools built.

The curriculum*! have been expan ded,' new courses offered, new de
partments udded.
Teachers huve been consistently encouraged to increase their value by 
taking courses in summer at the universities, week-end courses, and ex
tension work.
Teachers' salaries have been doubled and in some cases trebled.
ft Has been a policy of the administration to hire teachers whenever possi
ble from those qualified within the county.
Dr Lawton has been recognized throughout the state for his leadership 
in the field of education.
In 1945 Rollins College conferred the Doctorate upon him.
The State Legislature of 1947 mado possible for Seminole County further 
expansion in buildings and equipment for the near future,- After many 
years of hard work amidst discouraging circumstances, Dr. Lawton’s 
dreams nre in process of achievement
A fter a careful check of the Seminole Teachers’ Club it is uppurent that 
more than 90 percent of the members are in favor of the present admin
istration.
H is to be hoped that the citizens of Seminole County will show their con- 

nce in the leadership ability of Dr. Lawton by returning Kim to office
, rt*,*

; A O JW BPW"1 it-’-.’-iV u C -i' .^5,^ ,/IW k j g —-—rr 1 1 ̂ ~  7772
__ _ r. .
( M .  i f t m b w n l  a w *  n w  t o  W  M *  W M t . W .  m s k M W ,  T « , W  C M .)

J .  Bernard Root, President Seminole Teachers Club

Bill SIihiuIh in ttuect-ssful by 
hid own efforts. Successful 
dtntewldu Imxi nessmun, vege- 

1’ tiiblo grower nml stockimin.
| In his 58 years us it Florid* 
citizen he hits established »n 

'outstanding reputation for in
tegrity - ability - courage in 
decisions.

t
Bill Shnnds has had 8 year*' 
experience iu the Florida 
Senate . . .  4 yeant n member 
of the State Rond Bonrtl. in 
MM7 he was voted the mast 
valuable member by fellow 
Senators.

Bill ShundA lias a Labor |d,^ 
in his platform. “ Florida lui- 
b*M;n singularly blessed with 
a gcncruuH measure of under
standing tad ween Lalsir and 
Industry in the War is-riod 
a n d after. Our experience 
constitutes a refreshing as
surance that 1-abor and In
dustry can and must work 
together in full appreciation 
of the fact th at both Iatl#' 
and Employer are"interdopen- 
de.it. one upon tho other."

Bill Shands states that he 
never ̂  bun been and is not 
row  in favor of b  GENERAL 
SA LES T A X . Ho goes further 
. . .  - I  will veto ANY TAX 
M EASURE that places the 
BURDEN ON T H E W  
P A Y E R  O F  M O D E S T  
MEANS."

The acknowledged Best M*B 
for Our Next Governor . . •

THE SWING IS TO
a

W. ^  (BUI) SHANDS 

FLORIDA’S NEXT
•J

G O V E R N O R
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Livestock Market 
S a l e s  Last Week 
«each$268,026.92

JACKSONVILLE May 3 fSp*'- 
.•hl) — U vtitw k producer* sent 

. 4.V2J* cattle and 1,017 hog* to 
* Market, through ten Florid® sain 
•renter* thi* week, according to 
J /inure* available today In Jtu-k- 
l»onviile off ire* of Flotilla Stale 

Markets. Report* from nine of 
the«e market* rcvraled gross 
rash ’payment* to prodmer* dur
ing tne week totaled (2G8,0£iuKl, 
Kissimmee led the State in vol- 
umo of *ale.> for the week, report- 
■inf a ea.h total of «iy.2it7.W<. 
while Gainesville Live Stork Mur
'd t’s offering* brought producers 
a gro*» revenue amounting to 
|7rt,C87.

Cattlo price* were reported 
generally steady on the flalne*. 
villc Market, top calve.* bringing 
?7I per hundrrrtwcigh* and No. t 
hoff[. (20 per hundredweight. On 
the Arcadia Market rattle price* 
were reported steady. Cuttle ami 
hoc* colil sternly to strong, on 
the Montircllo Market.

Summaries of reports ftom In
dividual market*, follow:

Arcadia State Live Stork Mar
ket received 577 rattle, 10 hu|i 
total 023 sold at auction.

Gainesville Live Stock Market, 
independent, *old 1.125 rattle, 250 
hogs. for a eaih total of (70,11*7.

Jacksonville Live Stock Mar
ket, Independent, 188 cattle, 18 
hog*. 117,128 88.

Jay State Livestock Market, 
122 rattle, 128 h0« ., (11,740.04.

Ki*»iimnee Live Stock Market, 
independent, 1,221 cattle, 25 hugs, 
»8il.2*I7.t»8. *

! nkc City, Columhia Live Stock 
Market, independent, 25 cnltlc. 41 
hoe., (1,872.05.

Miami, 0 , E. Sampson and Son* 
market, independent, 120 cattle, 
54 lies*, (I0,48ii,|0,

Montircllo Stock Yard*. Inde
pendent. 372 cattle, 188 hogs. 
(27.ltlO.29.

Ocala. Mill* Aurtion Maikri, 
Independent, 412 cattle, 211 hog*. 
*27.375.69.

Quincy State Live Stock Mnr- 
act, 00 rattle, 40 ho**, (5,508714.

Vegetable Market

IM K S A N H IU II  H E R A L D , S A N FO R D , I I.IIU H IA l * \ t . i :  T IIK K K

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTIlIt

Tn it-SI ns sen

j a c k h o n v i u .k . i t «> s , A n -
Tli* t e t m l - M u i *  Market New* 
Her* c .  e a r l r  New V«.rk marks! on 
Hnrl,t« frail* amt r>m ini,|n :  

8nnp bean* bu I'lenttlul- Orel 
t.Sft... IV, iHHirer 1.74-3 B<*. Vnleti- 
•j!"1* *.0B-*.*S, poorer JiHMmi,
Hliirljla It-ll i -  t e n . '.ini. poorer 
.*(•>,35,  llountirol* f*w best 3 TV, 
poorer :  31-3 in . wax Tew 3U .  
cranlierrr bean* few 3 s «

(‘ nruniber* bn 3 1* .«  eo, *um* 
••*w •• 3-0*. fair  3.5n. I (a, poor tn 
rmllnary I l a -1 no, larer 3.10-I.**. 
fickle .  1 on-l.eo, few * . ! » . *  *».
1 * ^ r.n r J C * l » " M  W HIP yellow i  

*'* •*•■*■!*. *ark« fair > A e,iiv .
i at.baae I *. Ijo bole*  «!onir»|lr* 

rouml 3 (hl-31* in |h sack* 'ew 
3 .3 ,  atnaller l.eo-l 73. I* . bu t.oxe* 
r*rt t .73-3.31, 30 imiimvI *iwk* few 
I SO.

Itcaplanl bu ortllnnrj In Roo.t 
t 3l-> 3». few ||tie on 'III,- J on. 
3.1*. ■

Rararole Im I SO.* j j  
,Okrn bn inoo.isnn. few ».no. 

la raer  4.10-3.no.
I'eaa bu Irlaekeyerl 3 nn-3.35. 
Pepper* bu we»i r»*«i I'allfornla 

VV omler* 1 nil-1.**, poorer t.Sn.J 73, 
other bullm *e 3 3*-3 3*. poorer 
I S*.3 31. reel* 3 5*. other »ertlott» 
f'allfornla Woniler* 3 fin-4 o«. poor- 
er 10A-3 33. e„|, 1.30-3 3*. otbrr  
bullnoee 3 5o.S 35, poorer J.I*-  
113. rert* 1 .10-31*.

• l?*1*rr I* Inrh r r a t * *  (Inlrl.n*
heart  <1* s l a - 3 73. t -«  rt* s.sn- 
3 *0  l-lfl it* 3 Tl-3 no, 1‘naral 3-3 
*lf 3T3-3AA, 4 da 3 5*

I’nfalne* ton pound * *rk *  Me- 
ha«oe* I ’M fine , l i .  3 00-4 M, 
It*  One 4 * 0 .4  3* few 5*0.  |l *|rr 
3 75-3 35. few 1 10, few rre.imrr*  
3 an.

th|ua*ti *, bu liamuer* ororn few 
4.*0-130. while 3.33-3.30, llalian 
1.30-133. yellow *tr* lah t-nerk  I . la 
in * .  iMtorer t.oo-133.

Totnalt.ee bit uailietl and un- 
araderl 4 5 * . l  on

riel,.In, r .  *1.
Sr** Otloln Hour 
•:** New* A Wen I her «i*3 Mport* pprill,..
*:13 Tul-I.lle Mliiufl .
J  3? Famlllf* Need Parent*
• t* r’olln 3.‘nx1l»h 
7:S* New* of  Today 
7:15 ilanlen 1‘lul,
? :* *  tllrttnta, I’llib 
7:4* Knrlyle l|nu>ho|.|t,r

N * 1*  H
ll. l.t Thr Vori

Your*N**H »
*r * l  ltei,ue*tfulfy Your*1»:f ft NVw*

n * rui11* Vfuin*
I f*; .3 'll I *| u •#: 11 rt | |(f 11| y r || :|, f  
;!:«• Hill Hr»re«
|1 NVII I Iritis] pIi i) iiifit
1 1 :3» Midnight firming4»ua 
1 1 -j S Nrwp

Kl*n Off
Tiir«.||»>, III.

• ’An NVr»
• ’03 l*1atl* r v I'nii.r 
i'lii Char** Tim*-
C 4 i  I’lultf r *n I'ntt* r T **M Xpwr

VUttcr *n* l\ittrr 
,V»vr»

l:'»3 tVinmunlty f ^ l r n.tnr 
K a | h ) t  11 *»u »l cilit* r 

l - i pa F-H«r Knight> 
a*IA Mornliu; 
i'IS  Ntilon Hrffii taf #
• ‘Ob U'nrld S bi) t*ji 
'h i l  Alrl-in* l!c1a«tla«

lit nr !tirrf»n l'rr*Mfitv 
f*:i> .Veil Ihifif Ni Ijri htvr 

Nrw*
11»; t»3 M * 111 it* ,\f 4»if r rn«*
l b ' l l  N iitt* Hi ful» (it; rn tin

I'htinh o f  rhrUt 
ta li  Pl|»c« of ifrM y
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( I «>*lif»ur«i Ivhm I'lgr llitr)
ti>iI id) j  I convention.

In fact, wnw uf the Taft fid 
lower* arc pivdlcltmr the Ohimin 
cart have 51 un the fir»l luillut.
dee pile p. r v lou* plana to truck 
(inventor Dwight (Srevn na n fav
orite aon. (liven ha* been named 
n* the national convention key
noter.

Hut the**- Tuft dip port cm a<l
mil privately that unh *. the *ena- 
tut can atand Staaacn off with a 
half dtirrn or fewer delegate* 
fi>>ui hi* own vi.t,. iir.liaril. the 
lillncl* plum* may fall on the 
other aide of the wall.

There I* arm* talk that (Intend 
Doiigla* Mur Arthur'* friends may 
Ire around to pick them up.

Tuft', h op e fo •upport in the 
78-vole IVnruylvttnla delegation— 
pledged to Kenutor t'dv.ard Mar
tin a* a favorite *on— ua< *nid to 
hinge In |>att on hi* *howing here.

JKFFKHSON riT Y . Mo, Mnv 3 
- . r. Mlatourl Democrats todav 
W ill ro ll'd out I heir* *tutc dele 
e.' ton to I lu* tptllnnal run vent Ion 
In I'hllielelphln July 12

The Mg cltv dialrlrt*. incliul 
t ing 1'i -ldtiit Tinman'* home di*- 
trie! in Jackson County, nlieady 
have elected their delegates. The 
state convention tinlay ha* Ih* 
ta»k of filling out the 12 member 
delegation.

A new uutinunl comeuttremnn 
to replace llolwrt K. Ilannev'an of 
St. laud*. ul*o will tie chosen. 
Ilatllieffan, former po*tnui*trr gen
eral an I National Party chair
man. gave ii(i politic- ln*t winter 
to Iwcoinc co owner of the St. 
l/nii* Cardinal* luio hall tram.

Governor Phil M. Donnelly will 
give the keynote nddrr**.

Neffro Cutting

HALT!MORE, Mnv 8 — U8 -  
Marylander troopcil to th<- pod* 
today to elect nominee* for »ix 
rongreatdonnl »i*nt* and delegate* 
to the *tate party convention*.

AH *!x incumbent congressmen 
are reeking re-election. But the 
two Ititni'ilican rcpresentatlvs—J . 
filenn D' ill of the sixth (western 
Maivlandi urul Edward T. Milter 
of the flr-t (Eaitctn ihote) dir- 
trict have no primary opposilhn.

All in all it wn. u luugidd con- 
irrmalonnl campaign that cnderl 
la«t night, though It wn« occn 
slonnlly enlivened—In Itallipioro— 
Irv rhatn factional rtrife In th* 
lhtntwrntic rnmu,

The voters hud no opirurttinUy 
to exp < *< presidential prefer- 
cure- in today's balloting since 

<r**n**r4 t'roiw I'nar ttoo, no candidal* ' ha\> tiled. This I* 
hulanre lutnrel over and U n t,a factor contributing to a gvn*
Hx.t w.i» pinnril under it. TJudl 
Potts, an aiiiitant. teccivctl .» 
neck injury and a had cut on the 
chin, police dated, and vvai taken 
to the hospital. Hie ambulance 
was damS|od on llir light side 
and wai lakcn to Ratliff’s.

In the Chevrolet, which wn« 
driven hv John Thomas O'Neal, 
negro of Cameron City,
Perry, negro, wa* 
conaclous. He had 
over the left eye and 
to the hospital. Three negre**c* “ /.V. 
who hml minor injmie* were sent 
home. They were larulae Ilntelar 
Wright. Deliah Henson and Ru
fus Terry.

The accident wn* investigated 
by Patrolman K. 51. Murphy and 
J .  11. Quattlcliaum, and hy Stale

■nil lack of interest Hint In ex
pected to hold the turnout to no 
more than 2<> percent.

T o rn a d o e s

Last Rally
l<‘» n i l * > ,e *  In , * *  Mnar M a r l

not prosper the people of Sanford 
suffer l(M*e* also. Nolrody should 
turn down the schools for what 
they need, he declared.

Jay Hick, another candidate 
In this district, said that If elect
ed he will ntn -s economy and pvt 
fin lit hi* duties in an efficient 
manner. He pointed out that he 
had been a taxpayer here for W> 
years and is familiar with every 
a c e  of Oic territory in the di«- 
t» let. " I f  I am elected, I will

:t0 Cars Of Santa Fe 
Trains Arc Derailed

ARDMORE, Okla. May 8 t-HT — 
Thirty cars of u Santa Fe freight 
llain piled up over a wide arcM 
live miles north of here yesterdrj* 
.iflcr the third car Jumped llv* 
track.

Engineer F. l~ Mitchell ral I 
the dicM'l power oil freight was 
!triveting al.uut 12 mile* on hour 
a hen the accident occurred. None 
of the crew of five wo* injured. 

Th.* freight wa* hauling Id ears 
never treat the office a* n per "f  »>dphur which mught fire soon 
-ImaI possession, hut ns trust," “Her tin* dernllinent. Ardmore
he vowed. firemen tier,led five hours to put

J .  It. Lv le*. candidate for the «“l the Idatc which once threaten- 
State lo-gislature, deelarxtl that tu 'P'vad «o several tank ears
the rxeoid of In* incumbent Op gnoilm.* Six enrload- of r»E-
potn.nl. J .  Hi Alley 1 Minim was very , '1' »ni* *h»vp wa* Inclildcil in *he 
ditappointing to him, hut duo to J l , "  l age.
thi l* f . it ’s nPsetice from the Santa l-e officials wouhi nut e*- 
imeting Saturihiv night, he would 1 the damage hut sahl they
withhold some of the thing* Mr. hoped to hove the route r<-o,r*n- 
(Mhaui did nr did not do as u *'d m alemt 2i! hours. Main liue 
Icgi,tutor. H<* >|uuted a letter | wnv re-iuuteil over tracks
from the Sanford Herald's Forum ;“I ' railroads.
Friday, hy ('. F. Johnson, » funner
Tallahassee resident, a* express 
lug disappointment that Mr. Oil-

n it  i r i s
HUSL'OM

I t s  t.tllllv> D\M
id'* The new l io r -

ham had opposition. Mr. Lyles h> Hydiocleetric Tower Station 
pnintrel nut that thi* is a "free 
Ihmocratic eiiviym ami anyone 
hu« a rlg.ht to run for any office.

He quoted Mr. (Mliani os stating 
that only $100000 hn* t*een nllo- 
catril hy the State for road hu'ld 
lug in* [hi* oiuiili, nut pomte,) out 
that he hud reeeivixl » lettoi from 
Ihe State Road IMpattment i-tnt- 
tng thnt (1.380,000 had been 
given the county In It* 10-47 for

uhrn rompletcd xx ill U* iinty 
► lightly smallrr limn the Dnepr 
Lie,liie Tower Station. I'M* mid 
clMr detail* of one of ronstruc- 
ti*m project * for th,* next five 
>esr* iii the Soviet ttnimi were 
repoiled ir> •‘Truil* in a remit 
a . t id e .

TI.. d.mi, -,ud “Ttud". will tie 
liv :ite.| 511 k I loin d e l*  olmic Gorky 
mi tin- \'olgo Itlvcr. It icpre-rnl*

latter, a* v ice pieddent of the 
Florida Jayree*, attended the con
vent tint in Miami.

liefer ling to the i ’npy litilwry 
case, Mr. William* declined that 
Hr alley (Mham hy hi* action had 
'gained the respect of all of ua." 
He refuted an alleged statement 
of Mi, Lvli’x at Geneva thnt ire- 
cause nf Mr. (Mltnm's action, "the 
troy* don't t■ not him,” and stated 
that during the heat of the con
fer cnee, Me. u llui'ii wu» appoint
ed mi u five man House Commit
tee to cooperate with Senate 
memlorra in investigating pro
posed expenditliret, and declared, 
"li: alley scorns to romprondie 
with light and Justice.” 

llllier *|ieahrrs were: lamrilie 
A Herd and IV. Hugh Duncan for 
supervisor of registration; John 
L. Gallawnv uud Nnl Smith for 
Inx nillretor.

K. K. Hiudy, Jack Hickson, I'. 
A. Merit. (Ini undaent I, l.ewi* 
Tide, .1 Ross Adams, E. K. Wnl- 

II .a lta .es  •>■«.*• r -a *  •••*» \., r  * !" ' K Williama * (H.ke in
In the farming and strip runl min • "*? ,"  * !'***'• „  , ,  ,
Ing tommunilic* ( u r n i u n i l l n g  SpoaMng for f ounty JuiK*.
Clarksburg, " ,  I' ,,U,L' I1”

' M i  n « t r t » m .  J j i n U * *  ( i .  s S l i a t o n .  J * * l  i»

lon.I con-trurtion. and credited, 11 ,- fourth .eln diderl link, in tin- 
•Id* to tli,. work of Senator L. F. ■ Iga t'u -ade" a -rile* of 
Hoyle and I'cpic-entullvc \|. II. linm- ami power talions which
Smith. elipn eunipicte will pul to uinio-t

Voile William*, Jr .. *|Hike for 1 full u*c tin tremi'iidou* water 
Mr. Ihlhnin. and snhl that lie hnd 1"'**e, i cron ice* of Kuiopctui liils-
aenpted Mr. 0 *1'..no' mvd.ii'on rix«i. Thu flt-t
to spunk in his Iwhnlf while tliC ;, , " c  ' f  the«e Volga llivir *ta

‘ tli.i* have lire it already ronipict- 
c l and are supplying the Moscow 
area with (lower.

CARD 111 Til \NKS 
I nidi to thunk Dr. (i. II Starke 

i.iil nurse* of the local hospital, 
oid friend* for their kljnlness 
flmwtt nic during my recent ill- «c*s. 4

Snllyr Fields

f>», I""'.* oJSYr'oK.' 'SStorPST-th: »"V
l,” re.; f t r r . r s 7 i . t t ' ; r»x! £

lomn itio, Hruniley spoke In the constalde
The home of Mrs. Minnie lart- |ur,. (n |»Utticl No. 4. 

iett, fW. of Quiet Dell was picke I ntlr C h a i r  m a r. L> e
up "ltd cart led 40 fret to the «d«o'thanked the ......... ... High S. i.... I
«.f a highway where it landed In -. n„m| ,|(P D.^ty n,M,|H Rhiiiig 
U c t Thr c*ldrrlv woman »uffcir l i \s4oHat|i*n, ami nlhrm who aitlctl 
** ->mn,<Ur in the- parade and protfruni.

YOUR "SHIP 1VILL 
COME IN" Sooner

By tha Aid of NawspapuP
ADVERTISING

Can Black-Draught 
Help a Lost Appetite?
Yn, Mrtk nxiuxr.t r.*r b*ip i  tret <rre-
lit* II Ur* «nlr r**n<n )0u b»l( toil lour 
l.rpllll I* loturr III nillllpallM. nun- 
I'I,u|*.t, m* IrI-lu); I*(silt*. 1, ttsutllr 
1 fumst sri*J lh»ou,b vbrn Uk«n t, SI- 
reel'd. It cure onlr * .-nor or lr>< ■ 
Smc. Tbit'* ibr It bn bon a brel- 
HlUt mill feu x-utitiUnr It ran »r* 

f trentitfd *111 n ub  •> to r of
tl^rtlll, }.-«.|*r l.f. lid  t rURiirti. Il»tu- 

; Irat*. piiiittl IiUxu*. ilMpavax 
rmtsl r-.-m-tt. biitlrnih *inl II Iter* 
•rousore, *r* it i* voir In o n«lli *ooo - 
Uwn ••( *h(l Illnk-Drsusht msr do lor 
jiti. 0*1 • r*rX»*» lod»»

u broken shoulder.
. - .. . .----  - v ™ .. A 240 pound farmer told of Ire

Highway Tat rot man J .  W. Well*. jntf |,|()Wn kxi feet. ”1 wa* n-ter-i
and hy Sheriff I’. A. Mere, who 
reporleri that both vehicles in 
X'olvcd were badly smashed.

Ore of the pol*'» supporting tile 
traffic light was hit and (rent so 
thnt Ihe light nakbed ixml was 
icm11veil until the (Mile can be 
replaced, |mllce reported.

Henry Martin, 20, arul Je**e 
Martin. 22, two negroes who 
were connected with the stabbing

when my wife heard the roar an 
awakened me,” he sn'd. ”Whert 
I tried to open the kitchen door 
the house was blown nivav,

Utility worker* Joined tin- rrs- 
etter* i"  repair power and tele- 
phone lines which went out of 
service. They hnd to pick their 
xvav through long line* of auto
mobiles filled with the curious.

The rain* brought a  new threat

EffffH and Poultry

a
s

4ACK8*>NVM-l-K. Star 3. IAPI — 
Kgg and pamllrr price* w *r» im- 
charmed h*rc today.

NIHV YUltK, May J. U P ) — 
Kag prlr»- » * r c  Irrrgiilar In lh« 
whnleaal* market today

K «a* (3 day* receipt*) 13.411. 
Irrtaular .

New York spot riuut'athina fol
low:

.vtldwratern:
killed rotor*:
Fancy  hravywelkht* I I - 4 3 S :  ex 

tra  1 large 47-IT‘i :  e x t ra  3 large 
14: e x tra  I medium I3>4: current  
rri'elpt* 11- 1 1 4 ; dlrtlo* I t 1; ;  
check* tlV(-l>.1!* f| || | ^

Fancy h ra tyw rlg h l*  43-34; ex
t ra  1 large 47-44; ex tra  3 targ*  
4 4 4 r  e x tra  | medium 44.

Drowns:
Fancy heavyweight* 43-30; e x 

tra I large 1 7 4 * 1 1 :  e x t ra  3 large  
1 0 4 :  extra  I medium 4 3 4 .

Nearby:
(These qanUllana are  based on 

Ihe bulk of the reported wholesale 
•at** ti> jobber* and large rxtollere 
and Inrlude premium*.)

lVMteit
Kanry heavy weight* 30-33; med

ium* 10-17.
Ilrowns: c
Fancy  hea<yw*rhhlo 30-33; med

ium* 44.

Ctm t'R aillPMO:%Ti
WJNTKU HAYBN. May >. (ATI —

or Tubter, according to Sheriff of flood* and aonm atreams in the 
Mere, were arrested by Deputies »•'*•' nlready were seeping over 
Charles 1l*ck, W. A. fowl* ami 
Herman Hrumley ami nre being 
hold for action by the Grand 
Jury.

Tlie aulontobilo accident wa* 
reported to polite hy K. S. Al- 
ntorr. resident in the vicinity.

M. C. Mostly had Ireen in the 
undertaking lui*incs* in Katiford 
for the pa*t 31 yeats. He w#«
Ironi In Thomaiville, On. mil 
ramo to Sanford' tn li3IT. Hi* 
firxt undertaking parlor waa rs- 
tabliahed at Sixth Street and 
Sanford Avrnuc and later moved 
two blocks south to its present 
location.

Ill- is survived hy the widow,
Mary Erlith I’nrk Mosely; thre 
daughters, Dolly, Clara and Au
drey and a son, John Willy who 
has been assisting In the busi
ness,

Bert Hart had ireen employed 
by Mutely fur 'he past four 
years, wn* 31, ami Is survived 
hy the widow. Marjorie Hart ami 
a daughter. Jacqueline. A double 
funeral will Iro conducted next 
Sunday at St. Paul's llaplist 
Church.

public ron*erratlon will come 
cliunJant Ircncfits and hinicnlv 
favors.” •

OIsASS -  PAINT
SRNKAKIK C!I.ASS & 

TAINT COMPANY
III W. 2nd St. Th. 320

Rutter Market

n

NI3XV YOttK. May 3. 4 A 1 * ) -
Dulter <3 days receipt*, *37.(14;  
Irregular whuiesal* price* on bulk

___ ______. . . . _____ _____ ____  carton s .  Creamery, higher then >7
Th* State  Citrus fnepeclton Du' score aiol premium marks (AA)  
rrau IS A. M. report lodsy tn. * 1 4 - 1 1 4  o » U  
brriee: I S3 * o i r r  (Al II

Orapefrult Orange* J so score 1D1 40>4.
* IUII 41.1*1 07.3*3 |» score  4CI 7 * 4 .

Wrack 7.4SO 13.34* (New* ml.* usually command 4
pound o*

road*.
Thro was no official estimate of 

the dnmnge yet.

Pontiff Speaks
U ' e ' l l * * ' *  ’ ■•*, c , » ,  OMI

niilrho* our heart Wo mean l>n 
Holy Land or Tale-tine, which 
I* iilmo*t dally dcvn-taterl with 
r,ew slaughter and ruins.

"We desire, oh venerable br<vh- 
ers, that thi* year the prayor 
for the month of May Ire directed 
nnrticulatly to imploring fr»m ‘ 
.he saintml Virgin that finw'ly 
rendition* he compo*»xi in Tj I '* 
tine according to justice, anil that 
there shuuid take place the happy 
triumph of peace and roncord.

“We desite therefore that, 
whenever the opixjitunity 1* 
iirund. these consecrations tie 
inode in the diocese as In tlr- 
parish and family, and wa have 
1 aith that from this private at.d

\Yc hittf tintilvd <|Uiinlilles of (lie follireiing Henia 
In 8lock for immediate delivery:

Monitor 7.7 Cu. F l. Itefriurralor S2 IH.'.ij

Monilor .1 a|iit-d (we I Hal log Fan s HLfir,

Rex Cole A ir e lrcu la lo r s

Surf 10” Fan S 11.05

Kilelien rxfiaunlrr S lil.ilj

A lt e le r lr ic  A pl. Sl/ r R an ge SI1IM I0

Nepen Tatiic lop hoi wilier healer $ 71.Oil

Regina Flerlrlkhrooni, the new light weight
varmint (-leaner ( Weigh** only <>'j lire) S :ilt:.Tfl

Monilor Aerator wnnhlng machine (U'aMhen
I ilia o f  rloUteH) S *i I..TH

T o p - l j ,  rouMlcn 81.' . I I .7

WALKER ci crTDir 
—  -y  LU C Tg iC COMPANY

id s  N . Turk Thone 1101

Tune In 1400 On Yeur Dial

STATION W T R R  SANFORD

T O N I G H T  6:45
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The Sanford Herald
___ _ _____ la IMrafcllshcd Sails »«»■»>« Filai4«r 

u 4  t u i a r  at• aaf.r j, I’laiMlIII Maia a lla Are***______
Cairrri ju mrnmmmi riiat mailer 
nrlabrr tT, Ilia , al Ike rail UIHr* ml *asfarS. riarila , aaltr (la Art
at Caaaraaa at S*avefc A I BAT.__

ROLLS!* D U DR*!*
IMMar

Ulllino.t IIRA1 Raalaraa Maaaatr ___
i r a u n i m o x  H i mU> Tarrlrr „ ...... .......  t  .*»

Uar Marik ..............    l.ua
Thrrr Naalba . . .  aw*III Maaiba am
liar tear--------    ISW

AM afcllaarr oallrea, rarla ml 
Ikaako. iraalallaaa «»4 aallraa af aaianalaairala l«r Ik* aar*aae ml 
ralalaa Iaa4a. mill k« raain4 far
al r*aalar_a4*arllala« ratra.____

HifinialH Naiinaallr Hr fatn»4 \ia*p*ip*r It,am ,ala . 
• lira, Isr. >am lath. I klraau. Ilrltall. Haaaaa €Ur. Bl. |,aala- 

Tfcr IliraM la a a ia k n  at ikr 
AaawlalrA P m i nklrk la eaflfl-4 
Birlaalaalr la Ike air far repuMI- rallaa a( all Ibr Inrat »*»• filalH  
la ihla arm rarri, aa arrll a* all Al* arm SMoairkra,
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MONDAY. MAY 1, lain 
BIBLE VERsh lOf)AY

EVEN TODAY THE TEACH. 
INC OK THE GREAT NAZ

• Victory Formula
A successful new p a rty  can be organized and kept 

going. K ansas City has ju s t shown th is  again. There the 
Non-Partisan Citizens Association, which In 1940 overthrew  
the Pendergast machine, has hot only stayed In power ever 
since but has Just won another sweeping victory.

Exnmple* like this a re  admittedly few  and far between. 
Cincinnati’s C h a rte r-P a rty  in 1924 p u t through a city- 
manager form government, and governed the city for a 
dozen years afterward. Then the old gan g came back for 
a few term s. Last fall, however, saw th e return to power 
of the C’hurterites.

The formula for a successful party, independent of the 
existing organization, is th e  same for Cincinnati, Kansas 
City and elsewhere, and for any new national party. It Is 
hard work, not merely n t election time but the year round, 
keeping truck of voters, th eir moves, changes of occupation 
anil Important family even ts, seeing th a t  they remain well 
diapoied to the indc|>endejit movement, and winning over 
opponents.

Most so-called good citizens simply do not take all this 
trouble. T hat Is why th ey  get the bad government they 
grumble ubuiit. In Cincinnati and Kansas City they do take 
the trouble, and many of them  are finding it fun.

Cry For Help

O lir  ENEMIES. NOR DO GOOD 
TO THEM THAT WRONG U S -  
Matt. 7:2#: The people won* a»- 
tunDhrd b> hi* doctrine.

THAT IS WHAT ATHEISM 
BOILS DOWN TO. IT IS HAD 
ADVICE. BETTER PRAISE GOD 
AND LIVE. Jn h  ‘J;#; CutM> G<mI 
and die.

Don’t forgei to vote for our 
frirnd Mo. F. V. Moore for 
Democratic National Committce- 
womin,

. Dr, p- CL-Viiu di'i/nr tr-riVVvr In a ,ettL’r  to lhe New  York Time# th e  editor of Rentlez-
a w V v v flnr° i i o TrtVL- vnus iw riiK liral, descriites th e  state o f  mind o f m any of 
ARY. NOT MANY OF US LOVE Kuro|K,*M f ettr. ri<|den people.

He oemlnds his readers of the changes of opinion in 
Europe since the Soviet a tta ck  on Finland in 1940. He says 
that nfter a seven-year struggle for liberty, Europe Is en
slaved. T hree quarters of the population are the victims of 
the most iniquitous'system of slavery ever recorded. Fear, 
he says is the motivating power for m ost actions'in France. 
Italy and Switzerland. Europe's heritage of freedom is being 
destroyed, and no one has the necessary courage to stop pie  
process.

"Can Amerira help u s?” aaks th is  writer, "N ot by 
money, however generously given, but by freeing our hearts, 
our tongues, our minds? B y raising T ru th  from the bottom  
of her w ell?" He names th e  young intellectuals as the one 
class able to lead Enrols* to  freedom.

This w riter's thinking in regard to  our help does not 
go far enough. The help we are sending Europe should not 
Is* considered on a m aterial basis alone. It could not be

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affaire Aaalyal

TwaWe daft from now Britain __  _____
will surrender her mandate over Jordan and 
the Holy Land and the lid will be 
off the Arah-Jewiah war—unle** 
a hats sped United Nations can

tent observer* to be about ‘ 35,000 
troop*.

Reports of developments ar* 
conflicting. Syrian, Lebanese and 
Egyptian treopi apparently have 
massed on the Palestine frontier* 
and may even have invaded th 
Holy Land. Saudi Arabia, Trans
jordan and Iraq are eald to be 
ordering force* to th* battle son*. 
However, when you have alfled 
out all the known facts, the rum
or* and the questionable reports, 
the situation *e*ma to boll down

lou don't have to worry about 
the pmidential electors on the 
ballot. II you don't know any n{ 
them, it doesn't mske any differ
ence anyway. Under our law* the g jven |f we j j ,| not n deep obligation to preserve the 
Democratic prrsideniial elector* fr^donj Qf Europe. Am ericans are willing to make material 
are compelled to vote for the Hncrjfjces to  that end, but the actual leadership for France

Italy or Switzerland must come from th e ir  own ranks.Democratic presidential nominee, 
no matter who he may be.

Rep. Mundt of South Dakota 
propose* a "modernized Monroe 
Doctrine" opposing the ipread of 
Communion anywhere in the 
world. Opposing Communism in 
the United Stales or Latin Amer
ica i* one thing, but opposing it 
in China, for instance, may no! 
be so easy.

The final count on the straw 
poll conducted by the John H. 
retry newspapers in 19 counties 
throughout Florida shows Fuller 
WarrcB leading in the race for 
governor. But it also show* that 
Dan McCarty it second, with Colin 
English in third place. So the run
off, according to this lent of public 
sentiment, will be between Warren 
and McCitly.

StienKthening The WeBt

evolve e plan to prevent a catas-
truphe. ___

Twelve days—just the Pick o fllo ghln: 
an eyelid as time go** when » I Thu* f * r Ur Jewish army In 
fast-moving emvtgency like this p*]r ,tlne hat had the advantage 
la fared! At best, the 'U.N. will |n ,j,e fighting and has Improved 
have to pull a rabbit out of the ju  positions. Moreover AP car- 
hat to handle the situation. AC.rr<p(m,ient Daniel De Luce report- . 
wont, this Middle East conflict \f, 0m Jericho that he talked with 
could develop Into another world Ar>fc i*,,,,,,! for Tran*,
upheaval. ’Jordan nruT that they were oddly

And when one atop* skeptical 0f the reported agree-
the whole complicated muddle M** ment by the Arab nations to wipe 
question n a tu ra lly *r^ V *k « *h *r ’out the Zionist state. One former-

{rey-1 * J ;  s J j s J f i k S  ' S ,  -t . h. „<
Certainly ■ f.ilur. til ih tp,« ,;* u ln r  ^ If .t liw

a s s s ^ f f T Ma « 1s3 jfi .iz  n . % s  S t•w »■ irz.jarsfiS. is::*
Fln.Lnd h j W ,  np

riche* tn draw on from overseas."
Whether this merchant was sure 

of his figures remains to be seen. 
Still, th*’ Indication* are that the 
Jewish forces are relatively strong 
*nd have considerable excellent 
equipment. Furthermore, th e y  
presumably will be able to import 
further war material after the 
British mandate is surrendered. J  

There was one blight »pol In on 
otherwise dark picture yeMerdav. 
Jtws and Arnh* agreed on a 4B- 
hour truce In their battle for the 
Katamoo nuarter of Jerusalem. 
Sir lleurv Gurr.ey. chief secretary 
for the Palestine government, In- 

ease-fi re

blow to 
porters.

Any way 
her mandate on May 15, and ex

Kct* to have her troops out of 
destine by August 1. Further
more, the British say that after 

the surrender of the mandat* they 
will employ their diminishing 
armed forces merely defensively, 
to protect the completion of their 
withdrawal.

In ahurt, all restraint will have 
been removed fiom the develop
ing conflict—unit** there I* u.N. 
intervention.

Meantime the situation in Pales
tine I* (to use the language of 
the Britieh army) “seriously de
teriorating." Yesterday the Bril- 
on* announced that they were tsrvened to secure n ce

r s H r a T S T u r a  " t ; . ......... .......-  j v
ment a fore* ertlmated by compe- Handpolnt of peace nis . s n ,  ^

For I)ele<fate
Melbourne Time*

The queilion is ratted whether 
a voter .should mark his ballot in 
a race between candidates he 
does not know or know anything 
about. We do not think he should. 
In most races there Is a good 
man and in most there is a bad 
man, If you mark your ballot 
there is a 50-50 chance vou will 
vole for the wrong man. We think 
it is better not to vole at all. Ol 
course, the best thing to do is to 
find out who is in every race 
before you*go to lhe polls,

Marshall Reid has finally found 
someone who would buy lhe toi
leting newspaper PM. Bartley 
Crum, a San Francisco lawyer, 
and Joseph Barnes, a New York 
Herald Tribune foreign editor, are 
to be the new owners and opera
tors, Peihaps they will accept ad- 
vertisinx. something which Mar
shall Field thought could not be 
done without contamination. Rut 
he discovered that subscribers 
•carrely pay the cost of the paper 
on which tbe news of the day is 
printed.

Bfware of last minute propa
ganda a gains I candidates. The be*t 
way to recognize such attacks for 
wjial they are ia la consider the 
source. If the attack is not signed 
by a - responsible authority it does 
not mean anythin! and is proba-

The five natioiu of weatem Europu which recently 
formed a political, economic and military alliance have begun 
to aet up administrative and conference group* to make 
their alliance nn actual operating force. A  central adminis
trative com m ittee will b rin g representatives of the five 
nations together for weekly talks.

The five nations appear bent on netting the world an 
example in international co-operation. B y  maintaining close 
and continuous contact confidence and understanding can 
be built up, to aid In solving future problems of relations 
which may occur from tim e to time.

Thera is the possibility also of expanding the alliance ____
Into some so rt of a union o f Europe s ta te s , and this idea ' * ,  stata’a ngni*. rnnasa*n-v 
to be explored in a conference at lha H ague. The alliance Minclplrt that ar* acceptable I* 
in present form  may spread over a la rg e r  area. Already a  Ihorlda aad tktjjwrth._ Among
ptwslblc Invitation to Italy Is under consideration. governor and two congreaamen.

The formation of th e  flve-|»wer alliance strengthens p r" ____________
western Etiro|M>, anil offers encouragement olsewhero.

A good m*ny voters tall ua 
tli*y are confused concerning the 
candidate* who would Ilk# to at
tend the National Democratic 
Convention a* delegatee. The long 
Otllot Hit* those who promi»e to 
support certain men for president 
.mil It also Hit* tho*e who would 
go to Philadelphia unln*lrueted. 
We have published before, and 
v.c reprint again, the name* of 
(hose uninstructcd candidate* who 
nns In favor of a change In the 
leadership of the Dcmocrelic 
Party and who, we arc reliably 
informed, will Insist on a sound 
leadership whlrh will stand for 

right*, candidate! and

rhey arc.
State at U rg e 

Men
Charles S. Auslsy 
H. II. Baikln 
Wesley C. Belch 
Millard F. Caldwell 
Doyle E. Carlton 
Joe Hendrick*
A. Wm. Morriwn 
J . Hardin Petersen 

Women 
Mr*. J .  R. A*b*ll 
Helen II. Barr*
Mr*. Elgin Bayles* 
Helen 8. Baynard 
Mr*. Walter Price 
Mr*. Evan* Crary 
Helen M., Dowling 
Luetic C. Tally 

Fifth CS««rM#lo*al 
Don R. Allen 
Nell W. Hodlford

Bevls

District

Dan M cCarty will c a r ry  the Melbourne area in th e  
race for governor, It is indicated in a s traw  vote conducted 
by tho Melbourne Times. Sample ballota were mailed to  
name#, selected ut random from the newspaper mailing 
list. A lurgo number of these ballots were returned and 
show that fifty-eight p ercen t would vote for M cCarty, 
twenty-six percent for FuH er Warren, fourteen percent 
for Tom W atson and scatterin g  votes fo r  W. A. Shamla 
and Colin English. Similar polli have been taken by other  
Perry newspaiter# and th e  results, showing the trend In 
many other sections of th e  state, will be published In The 
Time# next Friday. — Melbourne Times.

ark for it, like the rest of ua. 
But th* people who arc respon
sible for getting lk* money for 
us ar* legislator*, governors, and 
commissioners. .. .

Of course, we have all heard 
about the building material abort-

- —  ------ - . age. They have one in New York.
It is tnm we are trying t« So w« knew Mr. Uwton U
emphasis on panonalitY UmlU I nô  ^ blarn# htctuM we have

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
ST. I’ETFBSUL'W/ T1MK3

He- lui* been active In

Sanford Forum
The Editor of th* Herald,

I t*ad your edilo.ial “Grades 
and Goals'' with mlaed faellng-

rather than on grades, hut m oat j ^  wropiBt* set of new achool 
children ran nnd ehould do better I huildlnn. 
work tnan they are doing. They
are Ilk* grown-up* and need no 
encouragement to make them like 
play better than work. *

Campus and church aetlvltlea 
are (In* for them. 8o ere work 
and their *hnra In responsibilities,
In the home. Flitting from thrill 
to thrill may maka bigger and bet
ter Hare of future soap salesmen, 
but It will not build apprecia
tion for the beat In people, litera
ture, art, and music. It will not 
make Informed cltlteni.

Th* recuse'a reining Is a symp
tom, not a muse. He reads to es
cape a hurt he cannot, or will not

But w* cannot condemn leant* Tina qualities.

Patrons can help us n t  th* 
things w* need by using their In
fluence in th* right places. But 
a few misguided ones have been 
doing some big talk about the 
wholesale firing of teachers. They 
need facta. Dr. Ralph McDonald 
of th* National Education Asso
ciation warns that there ia a 
shortage of 425.000 elementary
teachers. Where will thee* women 
t« t the paragon* they demand?

Degrees don't mean everything, 
but to satisfy tho law soma of the 
teeehira In our school are working 
at gnat aipense and under handi-

bly "a lie. When you tee or hear 'ing because a pitiful few over- 
a t charge against your favorite 
candidate, always ask yourself nr 
vour informer, "Who says *o>"
If there it no answer, or if it is 
•omeone you do not know to be 
honest and reliable, it does not 
deserve your consideration. Re
member, that a political attack it 
no better than its source.

Another poll on the guberna
torial race comes to our attention 
which thow* the remarkable gain* 
asade bv Dan McCartv during the 
past three weeks. Th* A  P. 
Phillip* N a t i o n a l  Advertising 
Agency, which aayt'it hat been 
conducting similar pells with un
canny security for the past 25
*>■ m »» . 1 1. >, i Hi S £ i i . BP-.(Ml — 3W9_

■ ;u*<*.i*

emphasise IL If wa are t* survive 
v» a democratic nation, wa must 
have an Informed public. We can
not think straight without facta.

Especially during political cam- 
nelgna we need to know facta  
from fiction, if we ar* to put the 
Llama for what displeases ua 
when It belongs.

This business of voting U *  
terioua matter. Teacher* are tra- 
usually Interested this time and 
who has a bettor rieht to care  
how an eltction goes!

So wa ask ourselves, "la Mr. 
Laerton la bl*m* for the condition 
of our schools t "

According to the leading novg- 
oaper* and mavsilnee, ha rannyt 
s* to blame. Tim# Magaalno and 
•lUy Rom's column report dettlor- 
aM* condition* In Naw York City

. . .  to got them. Thee* teachers 
dreadjr nave experience and some 
fine qualities. One has a dispo
sition worth mors than my whole 
■alary. Another ptaya tho piano 
and helps the real of us. besides 
teaching her own classes.

Wo know wo are not perfect, 
but If our schools are to bo dqc- 
tored, Is It unreasonable to want 
specialists who know what they 
ar* doing. Instead of “quack itoc- 
tor»”. *

Luclle Campbell

ROMANCE. BUT NO 
SMUGGLING!

SYDNEY —  tin — Australia had 
an aortal gold-smuggling near* 
recently because R-A-A.F, filer* 
Ilka romance and vitamins. In 
January there wore frequent re
port* of mystery planes on un
used air atrip* in th«' remote 
Northern Territory at night, and 
taking off again hafere dawn. It 

■ the plane* 
U  m o l e  geld oat

W* have four cholcoa— L. Grady folluns - - --- . ,
Burton, date’s attorney for moro clvle work apd Haa tho general
than 20 yoar* at Wauchulaj P.rcipvct of hi* community.
Guy Crew* of Jacksonville, Dick But Mr, tirvin haa put In 
Ervin of Palatka, and Hugh L  number’ of-year* aa an attorney 
McArthur, a former school teach- for the state at Tnllahaanec. He 
cr In Plnellaa County and now an haa eaprrienro along this line 
attorney at Tampa. » that Mr. Burton docs not enjoy.

in our analysis, wo can ellmln.lle has the ability to get along 
Me Mr. Crew* at once. McArthur with other slate officials and h* 
is a nice fellow and a good law-ha* tho vitality and energy of 
yer, but wc believe our best “outh In hi* favor,
choice 1* between Mr. Ervin and W* do not believe the people of
Mr. Burton. Fturida win ,tn*ka a mistake lc

Mr. Burton ha* a reputation as electing either Mr. Burton or Mr. 
a good slats’* attorney. He D Ervin, hut we cast our vote lorm 
considered fair and hla tenure of Mr. ErVfn. W* think he will give™ 
office haa bean without flaw or us an outstanding administration.

“How Fu r You Guine, Cap*nM
Tho Progressive Fari

*11 11 " - - 1 ' 1 '■ ■ 11 - 11 11 - * f ■>* •> % *

Walking along a roadside near ether section* feel that national
our home on a day in late winter, 
a drltsl* ram* up . . . suddenly 
a somewhat dilapidated Ford 
i topped by us, and m middle-aged 
negro we did not know but who
had a kindly fact looked out | _____
, 'How fur you gwlne, Cep’n "  he rdueatfinal. travel, 
Inquired. '1 might keep you from 
getting wet en a col* day."

Thai wa* a little thing, of 
eeu,ae. But w* mention It be
cause It I* on* of those little 
thing* that help keep friendship 
tilling between the best white 
people of the South and our beet 
colored people—no matter how
Much violent demagogs. Northern _____ _
•nd Southern, may try to da toirpporti 
break down such kindly relation*, furred 
And just such little things are 
•ecu.ring each day. For osample. 
when a member of our houeohold 
had to go to a hospital for a week, 
t negro servant who had been 
vorking half time voluntarily 

whole time and could not lw 
mod* to toko any pay ■ for the 
•atra time and work, oaring, "f 
hmidn’t feel like a ChrUlUn If 

I did." Again, the w rito ’i wife 
hi* week was one of tho women 
•’ora half a dosen white churches 
*r.o not only raise funds for tha 
nearest negro Hospital but join 
In a once-a.month work-mooting 

It-* make bandage*,' towels, and 
1 iverythfng they can for i t

Sometime ago a Toaas tub
er! ber suggested that wo ought 
n observe each year a "Good Will 

Day" when every whit* person 
vould try to do some good turn { 
or a negro, and each negro for 

torn* whit* person. To this tho 
u ply camo that such action

Interference U justified. Aa Ralph 
McGill wrote recently In tho At
lanta Conatitutlon; "Wa I wrote 
our law# to say that while th<^ 
races were to be separated, w iP  
would provide 'separate but equal'

, rducausnsl, travel, recreational 
and otjier facilities This w« have 
not danw.* But this we must dn. 
As thn AvkCita* Gasctto wisely 
suggests, .xtbR* we of the whit* 
South. oniiBt oppose vicious form* 
of outilda .campulslot, we must 
accept 'the special responsibility 

nn*l* upon tho dominant 
‘̂ ‘ng the negro proper 

economic, and elner^ 
not because wo a 
because we reeog- 
to them."

ChfckHeadaches 
In Childhood

** W. V. Hitting
Drug Co.

Children can and do suffer 
from headaches Just aa adults 
do. Among the more common 
cause * f  headaches In childrea 
art poor eyesight, anemia, long 
exposure to tho sun, and some
times lack-of sugar In the bedy.

Olten a headache will be 
caused; by,-w high fever . . . 
tho beglanln* of a childhood 
diaetig.'. 'Whotover tho. cause, 
per*(Men hradschcs In a child 
rail* .for quick medical atton- 
tionh r « r  doctor.

Th* doctor’s prescription, will1



*

Spring*, Mr. and Mr*. K. P, Car* 
raway, Mr*. Edna Brush, Mr. 
Waller, Mr. and Mra. Chart** 
Uwion, Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Bolder, Mri. Jean  Brooklyn. 
Thomaa Freeman, and Mra. Grov- 

t r  David.
Mr. and Mra. W. II. I'Krlpi 

Hava relumed to thoir home in 
Tampa after a few days vlall 
with Mra. Phelp'a parenta, .Mr. 
ind Mra. Carl Braun.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Tomklnaon 
eft laat week for their aummer 
tome in North Wilmington, Maaa. 
•fter tpending the winter In Lake 
Vary.

Kadi Thursday night the B. R. 
? . of A. la tponaorlng a dance In 
he rumn-unlty houae. It I* plan* 

•ied to continue three dance*, 
hroughout the aummer, with 
rtrlc  furniihad by the Arlsona 
Vmnglera.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stall of 
Kami and Baltimore, recently 
urd-aacd property on CmtaJ 
•eh •• »»tv the gurata recently of 
'lr. amt Mra. Ravmand M. Ball. 
Mr. and Mr*. Boall plan to nuke 
hair future, home In take Mary.

Mr. and Mrr 0 .  R. Beat recent-

1 W EDNESDAY ONLY
• • i./

ONE o r  THR MOST BEAUTI
FU L PICTURE!} KVBR MADE . .

JOHANN 8THAU88’ MUSIC.'
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Social And Personal Activities
Carlin Palmer Ray, Society Editor Telephone N S

Social Calender
MONDAY

The I'hilathca Claw of the 
Firat Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 8:00 I*. M. at 20.1 East 
Nineteenth Street with Mr*. W. 
K. Ilollyhead and Mra. Felice 
Weal ai co-hostesses.

TU G SiM I
The Seminole High School 

Parent Teacher* Aaaociation will 
meet at 3:40 I*. M. In the school 
auditorium. Installation of of* 
fieer* will he held and yearly 
committee report* will U- given.

Daughter* of AAVsIvy Class of 
the F&it Methodist Church will 
meet at 8:00 I*. M. in the data 
room. Hoateaae* will lie Mr*. K. 
II. Unrjr, Mrs. W. M. Block. Mr*. 
P. N. Whitehurst. Mr*. I.. C. 
Leonardy, Mr*. W. C. Hill and 
Mr*. <i. W. Halley

T i ll  KrSILAY
The P. T. A. of the Snuthsidi 

School will meet «t 1:15 P. M. at 
the ichoo! auditorium. The board 
will meet at 2:00 P. M. and of- 
fleers for the new year ivill he 
installed. All mothen of pupils 
entering the firet grade in Sep
tember are cordially invited to 
attend.

A joint meeting of the Pres
byterian llusim-A* Woman’* Circle 
No. 1 and ilu*lne-» Woman’* Cir
cle of the First Methodist Church 
will be held at 0:.‘I0 P. M. at the 
Methodist Church. A covered 

dish supper will also U lirld.

Miss Mary Robinson 
Returns From Meet

Golf Club Members 
Have WeekendSupper

Member* of the Seminole Coun
try Club and their guest! enjoy
ed a buffet nipper on Saturday 
evening from 8:00 until 9:00 
o’clock. The spaciou* room* of the 
club were Ix-autifully decorated 
•vitli magnolia blossom* and 
greenery. On the menu for the 
.•vrnlng were appetiser*, serves! 
from 7:00 until 8:00. fried chick
en. rountry fried *teak with mush
room sauce, cheese potatoes, 
baked Ix'sns. corn on the cob, 
sliced tomatoes, cole slaw and 
.dneapple salad, coffee and let* 
cream.

Those enjoying the supper 
were Mr. and Sir*. Frank AA'olfrr 
and daughter, Janet, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. It. Smith, Mr. and Mr*, 
hoy Partin, Mr. and Mr*. George 
Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Hoard, Mr. and Mr*. W. (J. Flem- 
ng. Mr. and Mrs. Gilo* Chapman. 

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Spencer, Mr. 
«nd Mr*. John Melreh, Mr. and 
Mr*. II. K. Tooke, Dr. ami Mr*. 
Harry Woodruff. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. A*. J. 
William* and Mr. and Mr*. W. R. 
'A liliami. Al.-o Mr*. Notmu 
Buckingham and daughter, Caro
lyn. Mi«* Alice O’Neill ami Pete 
Ryan

Misi Mary Robinson, a third 
grad* teacher at the South Side 
Primary School, ha* returned 
from the International Convention 
of th* Association for Childhood 
Education held in St. Louis, Mo. 
Apr. 1D-2S. Thirty-eight state*, 
th* Distrie* of Columbia and ten 
foreign rountriea: Burma, Canada. 
England, France, Germany, Guate
mala, Norway, Tilnlded, Vene- 
tu*la and 8wcden, were repre
sented at the conference.

Th theme of the meeting was 
“Damoeracy In Education". Well- 
known apeakera were heard turh 
at I-  Thom a* llopkin* of Colum
bia Unlvertilv. Dr. Ilaivld Ben
jamin of thu University of Mary
land, Ml** Agne* Snyder of th<- 
Cooperative School for Teacher*. 
N. Y„ Dr. Margaret Lindsey of 
Indiana Stale i>a*lier*' College 
Mfsa Roliliuspn was sent as a dole- 
gat* by th* Sanford branch of 
Aaaociation for Childhood Educa
tion with the approval ami help 
of tit* school Uiard.

A Spring Fentivul 
HIT PICTURE!

First Crude Mothers 
Invited To Meeting

The South Side Parent Teach- 
_ tr* Association will meet on 
i Thursday at 1:11 P. M. and all 

mothers of children who will enter 
thp first grade in Septemlier ar* 
iifrd to he present at special 

guests. The hoard will meet at 
2:00 I’. M. and during th« regu- 
!a. rr.c:ting officer* fur Ihe new 
rear will he Installed. Mother's 
Day and Muslr W«ek will be oh- 
rerved during the program for 
the meeting.

Friends of J .  N. Asiarello will 
be glad to learn that he i* Im
proving following an appendec
tomy performed at the FVmsld 
Laughton Memorial Hospital on 
Saturday.

Wight Kirtley, a -Indent at the 
University of Florida. -pent the 
veekend with his parents. Mr. 
»nd Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, at their 
home on Golden Lake. He had 
a* hi* guest Reginald Anderson 
of Jacksonville, also a student at 
the university. Mr. Kirtley ami 
Mr. Anderson attended the meet* 
ing of the Psychological Associa
tion of Florida held at Hollins 
College on Saturday,

BE SU R E YOU 
ELECT

TO S E E -----
SHOWING

and Tuesduy!

Lake Mary
lly MKH. RAYMOND BALL
Mr*. Bryan entertained recent

ly with a birthday party In 
Lvanulalt' Park honoring her hus- 
’.and, Mr. Riser. Swimming waa 
enjoyed during the afternoon by 
i numlicr of friend* and a buffet
• upper was enjoyed. Mr. Ki*#r 
received many g ifts from hla 
friends.

Those Invited to enjoy the day 
with Mr. Riser were: Mr. and 
Mra. II. I- Humphrey, Mi** LIUI- 
an Humphrey, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Humphrey and daughter, Karen. 
Ed Thompson. Mr. and Mr*. Mil
lard Kltt. Mr. and Air*. J .  A. 
perkham, Mr. amt Mr*. C. J .  
Peckham and daughters, Mary 
Ktnlc and Joan, Mr. and Mra. R. 
Kirk* and son, Robbie, Mr. and 
Mr*. Karl Toney, Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Grier and children, Hugh!* 
and Peggy. Mr. and Mr*. J .  R. 
Mrleughlin ami Archie Malcolm 
of Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mra. 
R. R. Riser *nd son. Bobble, Mr*. 
J .  F. Riser, Miss Ethel Riser, Mr. 
«nd Mr*. Gordon Bradley and 
daughter,'Barbara, Mr. and Mra 
Bruce Humphrey and daughter*. 
Joan and M*ry. o f Sanford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teague and 
•on, Walter, Jr., of Oviedo.

Friend* of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Donaldson enjoyed a pleasant 
vrning in their hum* on Thura- 

•lay. A picnic supper waa s«rved.
Short talks were made by Carl 

William*, Karlyle llotuholder, 
Mr*. W. B. Brinson, Mr*. O. E. 
Skew*, Hugh Grier, Floyd Palm-
• r, and Mra. Mary Williams. Mr. 
Howard acted aa master of core 
monies.

The other gueata Included Mr. 
.tml Mra. William Gordon Brown. 
Mr. and Mr*. L. C. T1IIU. Mr. and 
Mr*. Hugh Grier, Mr. and Mrs. 
loe Tllll*. Mr. and Mr*. Ingram, 

Mrs. Anders, and Mr. 
Coe of Altamonte 
and Mrs. E. F. Car- 

Edna Brush, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chart** 
and Mrs. Howard 

Jean  Brooklyn, 
and Mr*. Grov-

Phelps 
In 

rislt 
.Mr.

Spring Is Time
For Toe Tune-up

By HETTY CLARKE 
AI* Xewsfralurr* llesuly Editor 

Spring time is |>cdirurc tl»«*. 
Y’our winter-worn feet will have 
to he pampered until they twinkle. 
Ankle-strap eniphs*!* «n shoe* 
will foru* more attention than 
jv rr on anklea and toes.

Gather together all your pedi- 
rure implements, including n sit- 
shlc enamel bowl and two towel*. 
Fill the basin with about 1 inches 
of lukewarm water. Itinsc Uith 
fest and dry. Add two inch)'* of 
hot water to the basin and nlHiut 
one ounce of snap flakes. Remove 
polish from Ing nails, working 
/rum little toe towards the big 
one.

Shape tin* nails to a slightly 
rounded line, never allowing the 
fre* edge to extend beyond the 
tip of the tog. Be sure you don't 
rut the corners or file them down 
beyond the natural line of the 
free edge.

Soak right foot by allowing it 
to rest flat on the bottom of the 
basin so that the water comes as 
far a* the ankle. Remove right 
loot from water. Dry it thorough
ly. Proceed with filing and soak- 
ling of Irft foot In some manner.

Use polish remover pads to 
neutralise the nail surface and

Mra. Touhy Gives
Supper For Choir I

Mrs George Touliy entertained I 
on Friday evening at 0:10 o'elock 
with a buffet supper honoring 
the Y'oung People's Choir of the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
rupper was held at the Touhy 
homo on West Sixteenth Street. 
Lovely arrangements of laven
der, purple and white petunia* 
were uaed In decorating the liv
ing room with a striking arrange
ment of magnolia blossoms -eit- 
trrlng tin dining table from which 
the supper was served.

Following the -upper choir 
practice was held. Those enjoy
ing the evening were the Misses 
Mary Helen File. Joann Gei.nlcr, 
Penelope Wallace, Dial Boyle, 
Carolyn Patrick. Betty Jam* Wil
ke, Carol Jean Meriwether. Fran
ce* Cobh, Peggy Wilson, Virginia 
Wilson, Ollle Belle Fortson, Don
na Lon Harper. Irene Green and 
Sue Collum. Also Alfred Grech, 
Alan Hi tret, Itichard Snow, Stan
ley llrumicy, John Fite and John 
Krider.

I —
MENU

lly l F.(TI Y BROWN -10NK 
A«*o.ialrd P ie-- I nod I dllor

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Kennedy 
iiniiounrril today the birth of a 
daughter. Evelyn llurnlee, Apr. 
JV  at the Kvrnald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital.

Cary Cooper defies any man to touch hi* slave girl. Paulite 
Goddcnl. in the aerne from Paramount'* "Uncompleted"  Color 
by Technicolor Shewing at the Hit* Theatre lodav and I ue-dny. 
Tuesday.

WRINKLE PROOF COTTONS 
A new wrinkle resistant finish 

is now M ug successfully applied 
to all types of rollons— ginghams, 
pique*, rhatnhrays, prints, seer- 
aueki-ra, denims, coiduroys, cov
erts and other cottons. The finish 
la said to I** highly durable with 
i f feet I vcM’ss i el m n,-, I after many 
severe wash testing*. It I* ex
pected the new finish will reach 
consumers on a large scale in the 
■piing and summer of 1949.

OFFICIALS DEPART 
WASHINGTON, Mb 

The Alabama ami 
marie* tomorrow arc affecting 
Washington's population.

Only one inciiilwr of Congrrs* 
from the two states was here 

enable perfect fusing of the nail today, uhd hr plans to leave to. 
to help resist peeling, chipping night. He is Senator Pepper 
and wear. l»o not touch nails ID -Flaj.
with fingers after cleaning. The others have gone home to

Apply ruticla oil, using cotton vote—along with nmov office 
on an orange stick well around aides, 
the mantle and under the free

Spring Soups
Hit The Spot

It) ( KCII.Y IIIIOWN8TONP.
Associated Press Food Editor
There are good hearty rcci|a-s 

!n n cook Imob culled "From A 
Grotto He Kllchen' by Lucy and 
Sidney Corbett, published hv Mar. 
per and Brother*, New York. The 
result of a husband-and-wlfe col
laboration after Sidney Corlwtt 
was struck with paralysis, the 
book I* not only about food hut 
also about "fun and friends."

The Corl>e|ts know the perfect 
soup for this time of year—leek 
Mid potato—of course. Hear them 
tell about It and -ee if your fancy 
doesn't turn to the kitehen.

"Leek nlid potato soup, made 
J with milk an almost forgotten 
spring delicacy! The leek l« a ort 
of glorified spring onion. It ha* n 
girt n top, a white stem, a Imllmii* 
root with a feathery bottom, ami 
a lough rather inedible outer 
skin Cut off some of the gieen 
top and the feathery root part, 
«od peel away the tough outer 
rkili. Then rut ail the irniainder 
cit>. wise in quarter-inch slices. 
Allow one giMMl-slied leek per 
person Peel ami dire two me
dium-sired pot aloe- per leek. 
Chop line one large stalk of o4- 

Now put leek*, p ota to es ,  aril

eutie*.
"While all this 

i ut slice • of - 
lire per person 

"ids'* alld brow n tin rids* 
lemnitiiftg hot fat in the 
pan.

"Wln'n all I* rend

, Bi al»ed Vvnl Chops In Mushroom
A 111 4 1 i

lloilt‘«) Wiilt*
Tomato Aspic King filled with 

Mixed Vegctabh Salad 
Thin Hye Bread and Butter 

Fruit Bowl
Cookies 

Itever age
(Rrvi|» fin Stain  d Di.ii Follows) 
Braised Veil I hips in Mu lll••«ml 

Gi.i*)
1 rll> or loin \.al
2 talilc-pis'iiv 1st 

' ,  cup water
1 table* poon* II slnalll finely

gruted onion
I It)1* -ounce ean conk no d 

rivam of mushroom soup 
S  to *« teaspoon any sauce, de 

iicmlmg on ta-!e
Wipe veal chop* with a damp 

rloth. Heat fai In large skillet, 
add chops and rook hut low 
heat, browning each side liphtlv. 
Add wnt> r ami finely gmted 

ilquid to II I«'||, Ciiv- 
Iwat low

and .irnim i guntly for 25 lo 30 
ii nut. « >>r until rhops are tendtr. 
L m-VS (hop* froiu ikillrt; add 

I . . i. lvi.-t .1 cream of mushroom 
' -P •l-rly to liquid In a skillet, 

' Metaling II ill smoothly with a 
I whisk-type lieater a*
I Add soy sauce and blend.
| chops hack into same over low 
’ heal; do not rover skillet. Cook 

for about 15 minutes longer ar 
uni I thoroughly hot. .Serve over 
wide rooked noodles there will 
la* a generous amount of 
•I serving*.
AP New sf,-Billies

I 't /an ' ' ° ' v *,u* ivs'tsstsvss- ar«l
W  ' T  1 celery Into a covered pot anil lioil
Florida pri- sglowly. If<m* only enough water to

(*tlg« of the nail*. Snip off hang 
.vails ami loose hits of skin only. 
Massage the akin of tho entile 
foot with a hatyl lotion.

Remove left foot from water, 
apply rut icl* oil and massage 
with hand lotion as above.

Wipe away excess with cleans
ing tissue* and scrub toe* with 
soap and water to remove residue 
from nail*. Dry toe* thoroughly, 
working the towrl Iwlween the 
toe* and around tha mantle. rulit. 
Separate the toe* with small cot
ton halls or rubber sponge*.

Brush over all ten nail* an 
even coat of a twin-cosi polls), 
fdouble duty bare and top rout) 
beginning with the small toe of

j rover, and boil until leek*, celery 
..n«l potatoes are reduced almo-t 
to a pulp.

"Then cut alatut tltn-c sire* of 
luren or salt potk alt tank I*' 
latter — into quarler-lnrh ruin'* 1 
Try out the rube* slowly in a fry . 
ing pan.

"lly now the leeks, polatoei 
:<nd celery should hav«> labt.il 
well down. Take the rover off

I oup lit a tureen or 
■ Ho l owl-. Put the crouton* in 
another l-oal' h« it it first un.ij 

prtnklr .1 liU i.il handful atop of I 
t neb b«iwl of soup a* it is served | 
Delicious, delicate, -.iti-fying oil 
ideal spring dainty."

H< le i« knottier good soup for 
spring. Setvrd with a crisp -alnd 
and a fruit dessert, u will make J 
mi excellent rompanv Ivins It

t te.iiit of Chlrten >»up Will, I 
S|ieri.il Garnish (

4 tatde-poons I.utter «i mnr- ■ 
g arine

2 1 cup flout 
I tvnspooli suit 
1 rup* hot milk 

*« tru |mioii |Miullry -ensouing 
1 cup- rich chicken stock 

•A cup do ed cot-ked chii ken 
1 t* cups puffed tile 

•* rup tin Bui boil, i or 
margarine

’A teaspoon curry powder 
teaspoon tm mi'i i.

' i  teas|vootl salt
Melt I tuldi sixains l-uttcr ot 

margarine In heavy saucepan. 
Add flour, *nlt and stir until it 
iiuhhle*. Adi hot milk slowly, 
rtlr until *11100111 and daik until 
thickened. Blend in chicken stock, 
udd local and heat very hot 
Gutttirh with puffi-d rue mixed

butter or inargaiit.e Idei 
curry, * tut merle ami 
serving*

FACIE F T V *

tD»*y.

I .  0 .  0 .  F ,

Regular
Meeting

Every
Mondav Night 

8 P. M.
A I. I. M KM IIKUS I 'lH iK I) 

TO  UK I'H K SK N T . 
M S I lO H S N\ KI.COM K

a h -h -h -h l  10 rcfre th in g l

U u y

HOT VVFATHER COLOGNE
HA I f  n i c t  SALI I»g . *2 .0 0  v/«*

n o w  M.OO is'-s«**i
Six spirit-lifting fragrance* 

Jasmin lloin|urt, June 
Bouquet. Ilo-e l,rraniunt, 
Nrvlnr.il t Vrttietidl, Sweet 
*»piic olid lieguiling new 
llim in i. Anil heir's nrwst 
Hot W eallier Cologne is 
nou ilfixh ira n l, loo ! Oiler 
lor a limits*J lime.

T0UCHT0N DRUG CO.

N T

i ll ten nail- beginning with the the |Mit. add the baron or alt pork , 
little toe of the left foot. The vulo**, and stir In. Add im lk-twu, 
newest trick I* to leave a fern- *un* |«*r person—ami bring cv ' 
tnlm> rresernt at the Ivase of the «rythliig tn a noil- very slowly, 
nail far short of the tip to allow -tirrittg occasionally <•' prevent 
n wh> hairline. It will help make burning, until the soup tty cop. 
the larquer last longer Iwcau** slrdmcy of go-id rrearu Salt an I
there I* no danger of rhipplng. 
-Apply two coat* of lacquer Iml 
hr turn the first roat is thorough, 
v dry before applying the second

tM'p|M'r to ta-le, hut In' rnrcful of 
the salt  If Volt have u ed salt 
pork rather than tan on for lhc|

Dr. C. L. Persons
o i*t o m i :t h i s t

IT t t lM T I t t iM I'L E T E  
ttl'1 I t ’A I. S E IIV K  t:

Glasses pr, ciile-d, ilispciiseit 
Kip..i i - ami adiuslnirnl.x mail.

Hour* t - I J  — 1 5  
.sal. 9-12 

I'hone 290
t l t j l i i lr  National Bank Bldg. 

Kanford. Hoi Ida

In select lug your shade of pn| 
Ish remember that pink is the big 
new* for spring whether you se.
lect a sea shell pink or a gav1 
spring fever one. t

. .  . . __ ___ To harden your nail m akeup,'
the right foot. This Use real a,,p|y ,  roat of ,jry. W -i, ,  , 
jhould give you a smooth surface m|nulc> ihen remove exrr»* o il. 
for a more lustrous lacquer ap- frtm, your na|la an.| yoUr p nli.' 
pi (ration. Let dry thoroughly. rurt. |« complete. <

U*e a full brush of lacquer over

Cool ’n Chic
Here it good »uc, here U 

tood fsibton. Here 
Liuri Lee detignt s drctl 
cquiJ!)' it home in town 

or counter. Softly 
tailored of 

striped (hambray 
with lire big. big 
pockets that are 

making fashion 
news. In summer's 

newest colors 
Junior sues 

9 to I).

.SMI* I, M'S
I HI ll il

CO III III II-

s I ini ness

P e t t i c o a t  f e v e r  .  . .  |>tumiiing pretty 

■ . . this otie-|iiccc stiijKil 

Rlvar cotton, with a lilting skirl flounced 

and petticoat rudlcd. Okayed lor you by

(lie Minx Mod4t Junior Board of Review*,

grey. Junior tiact 9 to 15. * 17*
im  JumUra //*c* ftrfstlwj)

C0WAN?S

.

• in
••■it**' l lo n t r  Ju u r n o l

Martha Mattniitg doublet the charm of em
broider ci I wallops on this classic dress, tu delitie 
its slim n>-ftont anil deep |mkIvcIs. I’ontjy of 
design , , ,  surely of line in half-sis; propor
tioned fit. Horner Blue, Petal Pink, lllossotu 
Aqua 'Sanforised cotton. Sixes !4 J$-20J$ .

If e r r  J o t  | uu 
al a liny price

inM,*! drUI«a»

-  ----------

____ ____
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Giants To Meet
Locals Take 6 To 3 Seltliliok High School i Twin Encounters 

! Were P l a y e d  In 
SA Y e s t e r d a y

Junior Golf 
Tourney Is 

ContinuingNEW SMYRNA BEACH, May 
1, (Special*— A three bit pitch- 
ng peifnrmanc- by Ed Brooklyn 
if the Seminole High Srh**,il 

Celery Fed* enabled the Sanfor,! 
achool to win top honor* in the 
East Florida Confctrncr Itn • h#'. 
Tournament held here over the 
past weekend.

The Celt rv Fed* nipped N*« 
Smyrna in the opening round* of 
play by a I ft to 3 count, then 
tallied a victory over the M. 
Auirmiine Yellow Jacket* on Ft I* 
day to enter the final* on Satur
day with the Talatka Maroon*, 
coached by Eddie Joe l ,

The championship trophy. W
„,te.| t.v the local Klwmdi Club. 
« „  ptc*eiitod to Brooklyn. I a* 
latka won tbe runner up trophy.

I.W .VTH* .  .

II) AIITIII'U 1IECKWITH. JH.
Herald Spocta Editor

The Sunfoid Giant* nipped the 
Ot It ndo Senator* at the Munici
pal I'atk ye*terday afternoon In 
a hotly contested buttle by a 0 to 
.t M u re . Saturday nlitlil tlx- Sen
ators edged the local* at Tinker 
field in Orlando by a U to ft inur- 
rin Friday evening the San- 
fotilite* Masted the DeLnnd Red 
Hat* In a 13 to tt encounter to 
oomptele the cunletli over tin- 
w t < '.end.

T might the Gianta tnngle with 
the I'alatka Aialen* In the 'li.-al 
ball orchard, and Manager Mil
tsiu icr will send eltlp.T Bill 
Spitika of Itoli Marshall to the

Ganas Asks Y ouiik- 
steers To E n t e r  
J a y c c e  Af f a i r

N'aihville pounced on Atlant I, 
vinnlnv thi fit at game 14-11. and 
.iking the second. which wna call- 
d at th • end of the sixth Ix-causo 
>( dailies*. Il-d.

MoMIr h"-bl to m-coral place and 
riffht on Kl»hvHle'i hocl* 

y virtue of a twin victory over 
U^mphiA, 5 to 1 and 3 to 2. Bir» 
ilnghnn; dunqx-d ChattnnooJ* 

nto the cellar and vaulted into 
■ini place by whipping the I.ook- 
it*, 11-5 nral 0-4.
New Orb an* and Little Boca 

,|,i u- pair. The Pel* took the 
• net 7 to 4 and the Ttavelera 
on the nightcap. 0-4.
Thirteen pitch'-r* saw action In 

the Nndivillc-Atlanta uffaira and 
eight home tun* wiyc lashed out. 
Charley Gilbert, Vo) it-nterflcld- 
,r ,  hit a four bagger in the f ir ^  
game and two more In the M*co.w 

a tidal for the season

Total*

CrorkeV, sa 
lu a n l .  e 
I'l.ri y. lb 
Tyre, rt 
jlrooklyn. p 
Ri,-»l. rt 
(•unbar. ?*• 
Kcatlea. 11» 
Mi Ns Mi. If
slU.ii

I l-lk »
Hanford 

• H III.
nln«.S’ *«terd*y Managvr Crulier'a 

woo ig*ter* were outhlt by the In- 
vat!’ r*. hut giouped their eight 
b!ti| lea tu produce six winning

The ClubhouseS nford iced the contest in llie 
o|x--i-ng frame, wdicii they tnllleil 
four run* from the offering <>t 
rig 11 Hander Ed Pavl*. former 
8ar,i'ord Celery Fed pitcher, who 
train ferrrd to the Senators .lut
ing the middle of the 1V47 cam- 
pabrn. Hon I'nischeid nearly w_*n: 
the route for the local* again«t 
tin- Senator*. Manager Gruber 
pt>l!e>l the youngster in the ninth 
aft >r two men went down. Buddy 
Lai e completed the contest.

J v  Eaton's Ihtee run tnnle 
paved the way for the Senators' 
victory in Orlando Saturday evm- 
iltg Eaton will lie rrmrmlier.'d 
ar '.he f!r..t *«<kii fot Hie Gain-*, 
villc (i-Mrn during the HMC-’47

to bring hi 
to 10.

More than 13,0<mi fan* *aw sup
erior Mobile pitching tell the 
-to ry  nt Memphis.

' Kt-rut Ol«on handcuffed the 
j Chick* in the opener,‘allowing 
i nly 'nfetlr*. Joe Sotolko ar.d 
Dnie Mntthewaon teamed up to 
hold Memphis to three hlta in the 
rhorf second game.

Third ha-emnn Bill Hart pacuA 
the it ar.* with three hit* in fptP 

.nines at l>ut in the first game. 
‘ .'.’In' of Mobile* 10 hits came off 
Ulugh Muleahy, the former major 

leaguer, who star lid for the 
Chicks.

Parkne-, hulled the second con
test at the end of air frame* but 
the visitor* had scored twice In 
the first and once In the second to

• win.
I Hirmtngham threw a pair <it 
1 southpaw* against Chattanoog® 
| Young Irving Mcdllngor wont the 
, distance In the flrat game. Al 

v’S, Ga. May " bn — > Vaylian went out for a pinch hlt- 
Ilu«cl>all Coach ( hurley |,.r jn thr* eighth inning^of the 
Id he expected today to Hghtcap. hut was credited with 
nrfeilure of the Bulldog the victory when hi* trammntea

II* BOB MYERS 
AP Newsfeatuieo _  . .  _

PIIOES'IX. Art*. — The 
York Clarita quit Ibelr »!’«>"* 
training camp here In rv**n rnotc 
optimistic spirit* than a year ag>. 
and for. good reaaon.

A* I* well known, the H*4i 
Giant* literally .lugged th«m- 
solve* out of the cellar with a 
record barrage of M l home run*. 
They moved Into fourth place.

And unless laid luck overtake.
them, they figure finish »« well 
in the U*iH campaign—If not U-t-

How much better, of course. I* 
„ prsNlirtion conaervatlve Met Olt 
declines to make, hut ho thinks 
the club ha* a "chance to wig 
tire pennant.

The overall picture— 
Tremendous hitting. one of IM

l«-»t Infields In the National 
league (and that includes Ht- 
laniial, and half of a battery that 
takes a hack aeat to no one.

The other h a lf-th e  throwing 
half—might lie only fair hut could
lie good. Glvt-n something ev'U

l U iter and the Otlmen will be
definite championship contender*.

Top man on the pitching start 
la, off hi* last year's record, tall 
well built Larry Janun, who 
proud a remarkable *or prise In 
winning 21 game* in hi* fresh- 
man year in the big fhow.

circle. Citation the H'li* Kentucky Derby winner, with smiling Jockey 
Ihv flotvor blanket it* he nuxile* hit trainer, lien Jont-a. Calumet* owner, 
in in the Ib-rhy winner's cirrle twice before having wtin with Whlrlaway 
- IP4A entry, in add! tion to dtnticn'a lop prixr of ft}*.l,4(»0, brought him 
•allown'a effort. (Internntional Soumlphotoi

ant Til * T l .l * T l t  
Traa*—
Js.-kkoli I tils
11 r res* III-
rii*rl«slnn
I'u l'iin U u
r'oliimtius
Aueasra
Havannali
Mseon tr * l- t4 s l '*  M1

\usii*ti* » -l|  Ja e k i 
lKlr*t gsore 12 In 
tall*il 2lh. •larkno 
1‘oluniliu- 2: i.’harl* 
I'olumioa a; UsmiH 
4Jrrrii, tllv it - J : Hal 

l „ s r *  Twk 
Js< kxiiiillli kl Am 
Msrmi al ratnniMi 
l.'olutnlius al I'lisrl

Major L eague Pitchers Find That 
Kiner, Mize, Williams Pack Wallop

Sports Roundup
By lit  (III FULLERTON, J i t

| “TATE COLLEGE. Pi. May 3 
• lyj*)—The expert* already arc 

picking I'rnn State a* the East a 
irer run* apiece for the Culrs, | |Vaw)itig football power of 11*48 
bo still pro In b a t plftre In the |M| , omh |tol> Higgins is trying 
ight Ntticnal l.^ngtie race. but|lo rr>. like a man nlmut it . . 
nly three grimes from thu top. .Yruo to the tradition* of his trade.
Tho schrdttlrrl double heodiT [ ),|, , adily when

ctwrr-n th«* Hrowrn* knrl White ! y0l| mention his team'* prospect* 
ox In Chicago wa* po.tponod on nni) mr.nnrt. "1 don't have any 
nount of min. liacU cs.” . . . Otherwise, even

— -------- tlligvirvi admit. Ire could feel pret-
Pti'/» \|*s|*cs P r i/ iA g  r(y good alniut Ills team if that
i n o  l f i o i e  i v a t e a  i/nt. , , , , , , 1̂  coul(| .tnngthm-

P u t  f i l n f i n n  « l. . . . At least he'# not In n
I  U l  V / l I d l l U I I  njmt like IK-rinnii icknran at Ja le .

f  _  C n n 4 | ! , . L 4  . .  The rt|rort from New HavenIII s p o t l i g h t  . aya "Yale has six ta'-klrs, all

Eddie I.lslevrrk! »howe«| •*»«• 
Bar ford fan* a lot of ahillty at 
4bc Municipal Park Friday ?ven- 
Ing as ho tossed the Sanfordi'es 
to n victory over the Rod Hats 
tni-ii DaLand. The newly acquired 
rliMihander weakened In tin- find 
flumes, ami Manager GiiiImt 
ru*he«l Lake Into tho contrat lo 
pur out a would Ire uprising.

m il.*  Min

II) JOE HEtCHLP.lt 
\»sorinird Pres* Sporlswrlter
Thi* may Ik- u now hu»eliall > 

• ason, hut major lougue pile hi ral 
ar** finding out, much to their 
sorrow, that Ralph Kinrr, Johtr-I 
ny Mile and T. d William* Mill 
park I hat old home run wallop.

Each of the three homo run 
king* of 1917 rra*hsil four-bag* 
gor* yoMfiday to lead their r v * .: 
pocllve team* to Important vlc- 
torlea.

Klnor, whose SI homer* ti<-<| 
Mixt* for tho National la-ague 
championship, cracked two tii| 
pace tho surprising Piralra to n 
n-l win user the Cincinnati Red* 
in THLshuikh. Hull, were hit off 
lanky Kw*dl lllackwcll. the *o-ond 
coming with two men on haae. 
They wore hi* second ami third, 

of tire season.
Tho victory wa* I’lltshurgh'* 

•*igh!h again.I four difoata and 
onahleil the poet'letting I’irnter. 
lo rs.-laln tlii-ir hall-ganu* lead! 
o\rr the New Yurk Giant* In the] 
Nntionnl I.eaUU'. The second half i 
of the scheduled twin-hill was I 
oost mined hy ruin. i

Mite ilammed a home run with' 
oik* m ale aboard lo break a 1-1 
tie and inaugurate u four-run 
tilth  Inning a* the Giants went 
nn to defeat the Boston Bravo*, 
5-1, In New York.

It was the slugging flrat huso- 
man's third home run of the year! 
and helped Lairy JanM-n gain hi*' 
oreond triumph against one lout., 

Williams was the Whole work* 
in the 7-1 Red Box triumph atari 
the Now York Yankees in lto*-' 
ton. Thumpin’ Toil, who paced 
llu* American iK-ague with 32 
honis* runs last year, tripled in

Bulldogs F o r c e d

r t s is ls m l  
I’hllsil'IphU  
Ht. tends
Jf*w Turk
IVatrull *
llnsloa }
VVasglaarnn
Chicago t

1«slsr*s| -i assu llt
list rail 4 : n#vsl«m l *. 
h»ns«MtW>U t : W ashiest 
itn4 aaiaa wad. mint,  
tloeion T: K*w Vork I.
Ml tends al rtdcwJIn t t )

Muramll, s* 
Tin wop, cf 
IP nli«Mali. lb
Ua-rtsnn. |f 
Mr slel, rf

lly JOHN t*IIANUI.RU F*
I.OUI8VII.I.R May 3 (A»>— Red 

“ Rock-om and sock-etn" comhlna- T’l 
tlon of Kentucky Derby record |wil 
smashers, Calumet Farm 's C lta-| )ci 
thm and Jocker Eddie Arrkrdo, thi 
ret dead aim today on a few hiore'pai 
-mirk* iri lIs*-i* qurst for tho 
.-owlet! triple crow n— Alltelica'« 
tiiatlcm ttf threo-yenr-ohl raring  
supremacy.

While old U uiavllle slowly re- , \ 
turnoil to normalcv after Citation [n|| 
and Arrarn showed how a host 
i arc should l«  run Batutday, all (h, 
eyes were turned oh the *p- w.|, 
moarhlng Preakneat and Belmont 
stake*. ,,xl

Usually the Preakncsa, (o be Sti 
run at Pimlico In Baltimore May >n 
IS. ronii-i one week after the go 
Derby hut there'll In* no hustle a ■ 
and buttle *o the railroad ca r anil \vh

IMlt«bur*h * '
N ,» York
llriMiktyn 
Ht lasol-
i - l n . l n i i . i l  «
llo s ln tl *
t'h|tml*1|ilils
i 'lilt **■■ 2

I r .I r rS s t 's  Itssslls
IXIIsburalt 4; f*laclnoall 
||n4 asms ppil.. rslnl 
liriHiklrn *-•; mitladolphl 
New Turk I: lb *ii.« I 
rh ltaao  II ; Ml te-nlt I.

Ha'if.inl too mil IS* «
thins! tlrailsl. Meson*. Orlandl, 

Mi Manus, illftnn. P n ik  Itesan- 
fci.n t. I'alaMn. Ilonher Rrrvrat 
M iranill. niflim . McManus. Ilrln- 
Isauali I. Kavakls Huns UallsU la ; 
I* * o lC a la ld u  t. Knvakl*. Karsun. 
Ms i"*s. Hat Is. IliNihsr. Two base 
kl-a. raialdn. llarrlson. Ilraslsl. 
HI .Isn bases; Knvakl*. Ilnoher. 
Ha ririces l’m*rlieU1 IXiulite plara: 
K i*«ii In UrManns to Karson; 
Itelnlisuah m Kalnn: riirmn In 
Mi Manas In llnsenkrans; Mi Mann* 
to Utlflon In llnsrnkran*. l-e»t nn 
ba-es' Hsnr.int T lirlanrio • IU*«a 
nr tiallat off liavl* 4. I m*rhelil S. 
Mtrock out: by isnel* », tfmMhsM 
I. Ij M  I. lilts; oft t'nis. hslil It 
In I 1-2 Innln**; off task* * lo I- 
2 Mil «*r allchar: hr 
D llrandll. lUlk: fm *ch*ld Wl«* 
a l ia  Pilcher: llmsehelit. U H M  
pl-rhsr: In»*I*. tTmpIr##; Oriar. 
At demon. Time ot M*n»»: * :»*-

i )r land" 
liaymna itMch 
M.infnrd 
Ml Aurtusllne 
lie tend 
tee*».ara
i|sln»«v*lle
I's talks 2 12

tssleed si's  n*«*li*
l i . t e m l  III Imrluna Iteach T 
III  Innlngsl.
Hi Auauslla*  4; l’*)«tkn a. 
H ahferd 4 ; irrlan d o  ■ 
laestiurg *: ilalnesrtlU ».

a s m *  Tndar 
U esV im  at t)#»lono.
|*alatka at .gantnrt 
lit. Aotnetlae at tmlAMt. 
Orlando at (lalnaeviil*.

range from la win* uiis »*•• 
to— and this may aun'tl*« y°u_* 
20 or more game*.

Harlung In a aetiae la ■ «JT*' 
tery. lie whlppedtho ^  8 .
S! In 12 inning* and the Lulu Mill 
shake their head* over tbd gwnte* 
and no lea* than Ilalfh Kiner, loo 
home-run king of the ,0fP |**‘ 
yrar, wrnt 0 for HI "K**n"*
Clint. Yet aomu of tho cluba
Icat hi* ear* off. . t 

(Nt has another neWrovnOT 
Hay Poat, who turned In M l - 1 
season In the InlenrnMonwl lewfuc 
with Baltimore and theh flrfahfd 
the year with 4-3 ht Ncw York. 
lie  won from the 
lieat the Brooklyn* twic*. t>vb *  
fair Indication that be chn bo 
trusted ai a itarter U i'i J V -  

Of tho velerana, thdrj l* Have 
Koalo. who wa* ono of aix 
paw* In the tedfww *• “ a*
more game*, and Monly KhOJway, 
who can look ilke Ncwhouw ht 
time* and a* wild na a ham at 
othcra.' Both could be of m * 1 
help, along with U fty  Lari Mr- 
Cowan, who won 17 and drtppdil

E L E C T  

U R I N E  A .

AmericuH And Tally 
B attle To 11 I n n i n j r  
Tie In Ci-F U*afiruc

Hv AH8IKT/.TRD PUFJ48 
Tnilaha»*ee ami AmeHcu* bat- 

tied to an lldnnlng* 12-12 lie la 
a Ororgla-Horlda league gante 
yederday. Tbe contest wa* call
ed because of a Sunday law. 

Waycro** stopped Cordele ft to

n o a t n a  i h t h u x a t io v u .■ I* ft dll'■ *

i: ii " i
MNt •• •• 1M
I. ptitmhurM J* |4 •(*!
land hsa.:h 11 JJ -I*;
-•*» Halm llrsch • JT *4
l toiutlsrdate » Id .1*1

t**t*rdn*'* »•**!;•  
tekvland t :  W**t P*tm Itrarh I 
Miami 14; HI l••1*rshnnr Id. 
Tampa 41 Miami Ustrh 2.

u r o a u u - m n i i ' t  M'-*
T r s p -  W
T h - in a t v l l l s
Tailakaai**X E rVatdoaia I* ]
Mnullrta
P ard sl* •
Ainsrlrus 2 I

t  s s U r M a t 's  R v s a l l s
Albany t l ;  Vald"*** 1. 
Wavrruss It I'urdtl* t  
Tallaha**** tSl Amsrirui 
(railed !!lk  IknlOM. Hunoi 
Only asms* **h»dalcd.

1,rr' lowfd BIIHogi. Grand pc re and Ep- 
yed cadru. *tnmg out. Citation'* time 
Ure was 2;M 2'6 over tb4 kloW track. 
;*,nt Meanwhile, the. PreaVoru flrdd 
...i  ,w“* Ihdcflnite. Tralm-r Ben Jo'nca 
UnJ 'T 1.1* C,u,,0,, "Wl Coijtowm rlr»|»- 
'•"w ably would li-gve for Baltimore 
•/'•jTuesday or Wtam-rday. rfy Re- 

quest I* eipectdil to depart Wed- 
nr* • nrsday. !
b te .! C. y , VVhUrK-y'a Mount Merry,

bed ^ c t t ' .  X ’p e X  m ih t
5el- l i r  CAbBwcU atthe I rvakncaa dlstanc* Of a mile 

i-nd three altU-erith*.

ond and Tallahaaaco added threa 
mom In the third,

Amerlcui came back with a run 
In the fourth. Tallahaaaee scored 
(wire In the fifth and Amdricua 
wide,I three In the same frame. 
Tallahaaaee counted twice Iq the

"Gbod D edts" 
Arthur Dedc. a Brooklyn 0 

seonl. signed two 18 yea 
pitcher* to rontnui* on the 
••■y nt .Cam! ridge, ltd., 
Spring . . Whi-n il,r VM«,
day llcllottl of Clorkahuri 
Va.. and William Hood of | 
ton, M*.. were filling out |i 
•tlon cards, they l>oih ll*;.J 
birthday* a* July Ift . . .  Thi 
I* Dodo'a birthday.

•« 
21
V- 
• I

t  in . tJ
• IP . TV
I It . t*

____ _______ 4 IS .14*

KalkvTlt* j W t ^  Allan'a" lt-A  
Mobil- t - l l  MemphU t - t  
Krw Orlaaaa T-4| MlUs Hock 4-d. 
tMrWIaakam tt-d : Ckaliano«g* 
4*4. .1 ,

AMMIOA* A *atK *AXIOM
■ ■ W I#

IndlaaapoB* 14 4 .III
MlnnsaiKjIls It t  .III
HI. Pant It T .III
M lln s k ti  Id * .|**
l-utumhu* )  • i * ;
tawilsvlll* t  IS »•*S W  «»r . • » I S

lurmlnakaai

S U P E R V I S O RLeila-
iforni-

Ih-lr

Waycrcd* lost m time getting 
abend at Cord*,*. The wioMre 
•cored twice In the flrat and bald 
a t  to 1 lead until Hie fooith 
when they added another pair.

frkNcft •  Capable
•  Conariratlotta
•  Qualifi«|

an. hard throwing Jack I!alle»t 
and a couple of good young*t*TS, 
Francis Hardy and Mario Hcone. 
Veteran Junior Thompaon, after n

and Ott would bo delight^ tf ha

dliputo.
• 'M ft .
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W A N T E D
Y OUNG WOMEN 

18 TO 30 YEARS OF AGE

WHO ARE INTERESTED IN OPERATING 
POWER SEWING MACHINES.

h a k i m ; c o t t o n  w a s h  iu ik s s i-h 

. MOST MODERN WORK I NO CONDITIONS

A PPLY

Florida Fashion Manufacturing Co., Inc.
an I EAST FIRST STREET

| _____*A.\Lt'tfal Notices
•1* r -kl«' l li•

Injiirh thl« mill.*' t̂i*« 11 
I utic'll rrtrli tire!* f«*r

______ _ I till* ** '4 « ••!* -
M irfij: WITNI'JHtl ifl| ‘ "i

rr .»> T|(*\ OK KIVK *1 l-HIl- ' • ' .. ................ ..
vo'oiut stsu ru t: .iKMiM'it: ►'"*'■
KOI1, n i\ i ( l ; l i v  a t i i i .s  KlitTIlUT ( , ,  , .  * i i r r o ' . i '

A .  r ' trrh  •>( >iM t 
ID «• 1. Muni. I»

(Ii.t.Mi rircuitIn * l l . m u r
t..f Mi-- r | • i'.iur f In fiii.l Mr Honliwlf Couht),

»r *“ ‘ * - ................
ill Aupial ru

| Ptoriil.1. at ^Ai»ft.r«|. PR>rt«U.
I i|t i"trlptl'iTi »»f ilh*" Mtl«* of

!** ni- 
lh(i

11» I ■ »l*l

t»
*U> 1?. I *t'

t* nr* Flint to ttir iHMt ivtia^r%n

Classified A dvertisements
Try

HERALD 
Want Ads

For Retails

T k r  fo l l« H l* a  f a i r ,  ap p ls  la  
a il  W a a l t i l .  a n k l l .k .4  la  t k r  
M a ln t 4  I t r r a lS i

I H a t . H r  M t  I lk *  la .* r < lk a
]  l la tra  la t  r r r  l i a r  l a . r n l a a
•I U n i t  Hr a * r  lla a  la a v r lla a
i *  ilia  . a  3 .  r r r  l ia r  l a . r n l a a

K l t r  n . t 4 t  la  Ik r  l i a r .  
I la a k lr  r a t r  ta r  k la rk  ta r a  r * * »

PHONE 148
t t a a i  t o .  r. Ill k# *»■ *.*  Ir-t 

a m  I k r  i r l r * k a a *  n a atrn t- 
. .mnilaiM r k a i a r  II s * u r  » » » r

l i t  I , . I  la  I k *  I r l .a k a a r  kntik. 
la  r r i a r a  la r  I k l .  a r r a tt ta ta d .*  
l la a  I k r  a i l t r n l . i t  I .  n a r r l r J  
la  p a l p r tta tp lll-  l a  a r O .r  la t  
a .  la  r r * 4 r r  Ik r  k r . l  p a t .lk li-  
■ r r t lr r ,  a l l  W a a l tt la  a M I  kr 
la  a a r  a f l l r r  a a  Ik# d a r  fc r la rr  
p a k llra t la k .

K lr a .r  a a l l l i  a .  la t t a r d la l r l i  
I f  a a  r t r a r  a n  a t .  la  » " “ r  *■• 
W r iKH i.nl hr rrr|»<»»lklr fa r 
w v fv  l l ia a  a a .  l a r a t r r r *  l a . . n  
Dili

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

1 R E A L  E T T A T E  FOR SALE] « A R T IC L E S  FO K  SA LE

in note celery farm. tiled and 
■’.■li watered. in land lot 22A, 
located an Cameron Avertur, 
Price $$,000.00 net.

GLENN IIUl.tOMHK.
I*. O. Unt .117. Decatur. Ga.

I’Kune IlKUtRORN HIM.

GOAT MILK--henlthful, nourish- 
inir far young ar old. KntuLill 
Priest, So. Hanford Ave. I'liailC 
71H W-3.

- 1 IT , Platt House Tinilor. Frig, 
idltire, l>nikrii, cooling sy-tem. 
Will take n r  in trade. 1'hono 
1**1 I - 1C. 40*5 Sanford Ave.

•MODERN FRAME, inn he used 
I ni ihiw  la'd raaiii. ar (mo 
I npartmonta, well built, ni™ lat.
I 42.600.00 down, (mymerit. $60.-. —-------- ------ -------------- ——*

00. Will lakr Inie mi.lel earon - 7 Itlver
' down payment. 812 Catalina 

Dr. I’Kane 1160-W.
We have n fine home with 2 lied 

iiHimi, large screened porcb, 
double garage with N|inrtmen>. 
Thin tdnee located In excelleiil 
neighborhood all large Cast 
front lot whieh i. Iitiiiilifully 
Inndtraped. We want offer on 
thin home wltirh in ll.ted ex* 
rlmlvely with u*. 

fiootl two tailriinin lionie on 2 
well lnnduroj'ed lot*. *.’1,250.110. 
$1,500.00 dow n and balance like 
cent. We nrc exrlusive agent, 
for thin prn|iert>'.

W. It. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Torf f .  Holt. Aaaoelale 

110 V, Park Ate. Tel. It l«

5 R E A L  E S T A  I'E W A N TED

f fiv<• »h|m r % iiMiif* f**r flu" f* id 
i*«n**,rt«u|ofi I

IN Him VUi »
i*4tiLir«l*- (*nnn|| \u'**Tif *• 
rhlllQfklAx IJriHfn Nlorrt 
leMnirwiM'tl**■ i*Hv Mi Mi 

n o  Malt
U r f r i H . .  L%*rnmunM> ll- u-c  
Pflllt.ej p L ie a  Will 1**̂  *>|»e* M li**

M** hour* • • f * \ M »D*I
I W« |* >1

AH t]T,,iimr.| . 1 r , ! * r -  rrwldlrtr
wllhlti iT.p I>i*trl' i « *11 Ivlnp*
■ llhln the* Irind IwltlillHMi i f  

■ * | • Murid » ihall
Lr tllcHillv lM Hill III till* t lnf’ 
t(nn

\ atU*l|f1«N| rla.’toP »*  »'»
• », n  fid , H«,|| Otdfi i«k»n i*t»
i r tr lf  Ar! |lirlui1«*« •»»*% J

UrfirrAl 9lm 1
|Imp>« *lHi|rf i'll* l Hull**»l ©INI J
HtmiMt- **f Kturltlk nn*1 t.** D «!•**(
n l« i«|ti«i iter In Iht l«* rvlft »*k4tnr*l 
.l lilrt*»

II *J •*t.\VTM,V
% tifl msi|i 111«v ru i nr 

rilMlo* riMtl I'iiim* r 4*ttl*»ii 
|tn«n!

M IT II T  TO %!••••:%••
T t»
ixirrT A  m r iK l .tH 'tv  
V non n rr*l»lr*ii*** *4*1* **l IW  
rtiiua riirr.1. Mil ft’til

You ar*' hrrruy mtllflctl 
-oil f*.r riUtif*** L^ff»
p caIm̂ i you !• v Ml*
i ||:l,|t| S'*, lh »hc I’ lrr’till 1 «*i»rt 
f..r it** Ninth Ju.Htl.il I ' lr .ull  
th, g u i i  i pii Hi!i ind w|
Hellll li.rL A *•».«••( * III *•! > t *4 If*
t h,ti not  nr* f *r|uirr*l **» fllr four . 
u tin* it ituftparanr* It* r® 1*1 c®li*** J 
lift «»r l .rfof. tlif* 7*f\ *1.0 «tf ill®** I 
|s|* ajipir litjnv .* P u r ;  *h*J
In *|« fAUl* llirrt * f KAl.l coil**- Hill
t»f tr-Ki 1 f*t fiflti® 4 CCllf 1 • t S*I*U. I

Th« d*'iii*tnl naliir* «*f III!* «Mll * 
Ip f.tr ills on r  **rnl i Iif  »ivU  of*
• .f|il wit 11 P  IMiiturtil *1 rirMlnii. I
nl.il rtllff \» l l r i u  KlrltlliMf.

\VUrt« n v hi ml Mid nffl* •*'!
• i of etiii miri nt riAiifari 

n .  rUI.*. ihi* H lh  iIm
l?i*

4* I* MIMNlHiN
i i r i L  nf #a|iI i ,ii*»rl 
ID O I. Hunt. IK*

ioK %L»

!*• Hue UA^nnth'l
’ ■ .* »r»l flfl.l’l* i * I, .1 *. * l f f, s r r u t i i -

\rkltr ll.kllttp .1 UtiliM. i|«fctnldhl '
t *»i \»i i : *•*:• ..iiv i:»:o| i i : kt»

* it* ni** ynur int« if An. * h» #4 ill 
■ »rt * pnti with lh* t ’i«»k «*f Mid iNigrt 

M hft'h l ,  Fti*''fItla. » llhrr ufffsn*  
(till nt  1*> Mlli'ihf‘ »*tt **r luT.’t**

y *kf May. I**li ,  t»ih**r"
, ! r ._ „ will » «ni*r«d iind

I fie- r p • * Mill iin trf  i f  iifn-rtroit
»  ■ .1. ■■ ■' — -----------* 1 i fiaiirtt* in * • 11*1 n u

m u m  i ;  n» %i*i*i %9« i u t i : i » r \ ' i T T i : i '  \\M ih*
h;|i| i ;  l im  I.mW AX th»HHI I. HUMP .*• Sat f r I M rl’U, Mil* 

i*uri • i; IJ | ill4 , *1»»>x April ’ i *
It.a x e  1 *' f  HI ItNlafX
t *f r  * 1 \; Irw, Tr  mtr»* *• ** ||

Vi»r M t r  MM1ti:hY V • »T I K M' • * "
• ’t t -till f»*r t1r» r ■* ' I** i
fllrel .Mill Ip mi. ’* iwmllh*: du •!«**•*

>*Miir 1ni*l’An«1 l h ]  inon*l

tljm IH.VHeU Vi* r r  . «  , "  ‘  '  . $ } „ *  *
M rl.l,. MMialra .1 IMI, OoHoa la J , . , ) 7h« l - i k . l . ,

I herebi a i t r n  ..f ,m ,|re|lan to k» * m . r, „ n.aru.M ! . , , , .  „ . i . f  , .t
k.t.l  kit , 11. I*l« for Ihr rlr.fl.rn , Kl„ri.l,t I . t- *- e a - r  »*

t>>

I J oil Itjr ..'ll.

1 i* rH of 1 ’D1 till 
H«kHtliioL- i **u»ni % 
ID If I. Mum 
Primt) *‘l»rl* 

ill «*»’(»ri >•« ml t
I

n li■»1*. I,i ’it 1 |
* -

r*jr*

WH1SKE Y-  WINE
RU M  GIN

★  ★  ★  ★
KICK'S PA CKA G E STOKE:

4 1 0  Sanford A v rn u e

tie.I ■ ________ _
file I ,

O'I GUARANTEED FOREVER
A $,aln »f Kotf and Cariotion!

Tinstone
'l/d o n

S C R E E N I N G

<QV2< * r r ,
Z r  • Cont

SO, FT.

\ m t  1 i' •:
iv  T i i r  v \m i : «»r t i i i : h t a t k  
*.»• i-'i o i i Ip a  1 i 1
TO TIVMMtM J IIAVMH TH l*r»* | _ 
fitt.itf \um iF. fifiriill I. Mlrm*
gall.

> nil » rr h* Frliy littllfl^d Mi'll
m a i m *: i i D N K r  i u n p j  *i«»
flit it mu 11 u* Aintf ’1*111 in Hi* dr*- mil 
ftniri  »-f Mrtnh ■ |r iViMtifj** Klorlfl®
In t hum rf> Thi* rtulitr* «*f IM»
null I - In tilifiilh a »llvi'ftr Tiiij 
n r p r*>jitlrr,| 1*1 fllr viMir %ai|I*
W «*n l*|ip4»«r.'1firp Ini' mu 1*1 •I* II **®

“  ml In *1**

FIRESTONE STORES
112 Ka.tl F io l  s t r ic t  Pimm'

D /.A Itk  IK E  
Uy H A Y (iniIn

INSURANCE

Stolei
or Streak

CRUMLEY & M0NTE1TH

Will pay r|*<it ca»h to owner for 
miitnl.lt home between f5.0tH) 
mid «lll,iltH) llox J.S .T . Her- 
old.

Air (lit*.* to I'e Mil.l na I , where 
i« «r we wiM di.mniitl.' nml de
li’  cf . They have novelty aidinir.

j  _ t  mi i t ’ l l  n  f i j i r d  t  fr' i' t •* l i e  «■.
WllWOWf, iJ»N»r® (Iihl oak | Turmdam M.«» !* PM
U’« havr a flu* f*»r evi*ry need, fauli th»-r*«*f *-*• 1*1 •»»!* hiii i»r««* 
•nd the price- are cxreptlon- r* ^ "  “i .  hrrrt.y
nlly law. N-e our repri'o-nlntive , -- _ . -  1
Mr. D. (». Wide,l>y nt the lin e _______________________________
or rontn.-l him at the lli. ti.nl c p r r i A l  S K R V IC F S
Hotel. ro..m 204, ( none 107 Co- 12 i» r L L lA l '  a t K V I U ' 3
too. Florida. | -----------

NATION' \I. S ACKS. JN(’ CALI, 517 far Hnltery. Oeneratar 
I*. « .  Hot 1301 Tampa. Florida Ftarter ken ire. Swaln’a.

-  — -■......  Hdltery Service. HOI W. Firit
BOAT. Our bcM buy of the year. 1 yi,

20 ft, Crulter. twin Male ru.nm. .— '-----—  —------- — — ------------
S i c  11,  four. I'urchnaed new- I’t'IIOLSTKRINO
November H*t7. Deed v.-ry III-: T.M’KSTHV. Velour*, Imitation 
tie. Steel hull, no leak, no rot. 1 Inathel and Pla.tir mnterial,. 1

till Htiin teed Work inn II* hip. Sn- 
ba*» t ’j'ltal»*ery, 110 W. Fir»l 
St. Phone 1353.

ORLANDO Marnlnp Sentinel Or- 
Undo Kv"tnmi Star. Call Ru!t*t. 

Illlfheat caait prlre paid for u»ed lUv. I l *.6-J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
‘ irnliure. T?d Daria Purnltur. mm,t j , .o WKN CO— II oof In if

POW M ...w on  h clld .
MB.ROYAL... .UBI 
WAS A HL'A.itnnCAkrR 
YOU LOST OUT 
TMtRL ON TM' 
MO'JND T'DAY/

Hiu direount. See Archie Smith . 
nt Sanford Boat Work*, Sun- 
fold. Fin. |

0  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

liifh 
fur 
Co. 311 E. llL Ph. MB.

FOR R EN T

OFFICE epark in Klelneh nulblimr. 
I.atk’o light o/hce*. newly deco- 
rated. all utilities, heat nml jani
tor •errtee furnished. Call W8. 
W: If. B A. Dept. Store.

SEVERAL nlrely furnished sub
urban hum.',, available now, 

RAYMOND M. BALI.. Realtor

HOUSE with above five acre* of 
land on route 17. Reply Box 
A. I. C ite Herald.

MOTOR COURT, with living
<iuartcr*. on route 17. Reply
itox M. C. Cure Herald.

I'LL HUY your rar regardless of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 30F 
W. 2nd Ht,

be,to siding, painting.
li ,- - «fJ.R.

ns- 
i’lnmes

YOU MAD CM 
UNTIL THOSE 
ERRORS QROKG 
UP TM' GAME ,
IN TM'NINTH- 

Out YOU'LL 
TAKC'rM NEXT 
TIME,I OET/ J j g♦wi

/♦ % Vw
l r

YBAH,KID, SURE... 
t I f  T H H tf IS  A

#B5»1
BUT TONIGHT 

PAINTIN' fH' ■» 
CANY relax  

S.LEER.. JUST  
VVANTA FORGET 
THAT NINTH 

INNING/,

HT I'M f  
' TOWN..>( !A 
(...CANT i*R/

. r {  ( AMO AT ,
r y  !v y a  AMU)

WHYr U ^  
RAOSf.T^Ii

1 A T  '1

CCIIE8T OF DRAWERS.
.lily constructed. Phone 1231 J .

T H E  LO N E ItA.NfiEH  
H) Fritn Striker

l iiS LOTOR106 
' R1RlC.(A yc-AiNj

VOTE fur

S A H TIC LES FO R  SA LE

(HIED SHRIMP DINNERS
Kv. rv Nivht at lioitiur *

FURNISHED 5 100m hoiiee. two, ,’OT I'l^VTE LUNCH—Served 
eefM'neii |khrites. U* ttt B76,00 fr.jfn lIt.ill to 2 at Homers.
P*1 Hi°ne I25*.> J .  TUXEDO* F fc K U S -^ p lo to 'lta o

W ILL SHARK furnished Itojso. HnnFe Tuxvuo Feed Stare____
.with lady. 317 W. IGth SL CUT FLOWERS, Floral Daaifn*.

Stewart the Florfal, HH Myrtle 
Ave. Rhone 2HU-W.________
TON Yale Spur Geared Chain 

Hoist. Fretl Myers, 311 East 
2nd Si. Rhone 417-J.

LARGE ROOM, kitchen privilege, 
prefer working couple. Call 
Co. 411*3.___ ________

HOUSE FOR RENT. Will, tltaro 
5 room home with couplo o r .
family of three. Electric rc -;7  Ft. Norge all porcelain reMg

USED adding machine, meat ’■lif
er. meat grinder, meat block A- 
unit s. Phone 417-W.

H E L P  WANTED
GIRLS WANTED. Lanaya Drug 

Htttra.

t;. II. PEACE 
■ llrfiigetation and Air Condltloti-

------i Ing nervira. For ciuick efficient
stur- service phone 1453. All work 

gtmt anteed.

WASHER—VACUUM 
Small Elect rival A|.pl.ancea . 

Renal reti 
. Call 1104
WAI.KF.lt ELECTRIC COMPANY I 

All Work Fully Guaranteed i

WANTED—Office *  Credit nrnn.i 
Must l*c exiHTienre.l. Do not 
apply unlean you mint steady 
rrnpfu

frigerator 4 E tiflrlr stove, 
double eat garage, $40.00 a 
month. 317 W. 16th.

orator. 41J6.00. sort Muiluiiville.
7 ft. Norge all porcelain refrig

erator. 800 Mellonviile Ave.
Miolrin and up to date two room NICE lender beets for running, 

efficiency apartment. Meal for! J .  W. Bell, Fhimo 16, Lake 
husfnrs, couple. Downtown lo-j Monroe. Fla. * 
ration. <Call 650.

tinploymenL Young man pro- 
fertetl for opportunities for ad
vancement are here for one 
who will work hard. Firestone 
Stores.

SE E  US FUR 
’Ml MENU It A PI I PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CIIEUIT IICKKAU OP 

SANFORD
lid N. Park Phone 1W>

V F IIC  Y A. M E II 0

M t. C4£fl*FF AtrU POSTR A«PA-£  
TOO LATE

for SIMM IKK

MICKEY MOUSE 
lly Witll Disney

r o o jI b
MONTEZUMA HOTEL 

Summer Rates, Day or Weekly 
Home environment 

Close to everything.

I  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

2 USED LAWN MOWER, also 
vntfous hand garden tools. A. 
31. Knit unit. Phone Olli-W.

MAHOGANY dining room table, 
drop leaf. Telephone 1210.

4 FT. NORGE porcelain refrlgei* 
atnr $35.00. Phone 308.

FOR SALK: 
Jointer $30.

i inch llomrcralt 
Phone 770-W.

6 Room itr.fur-'lshed house by per-! - 
manent lesident, reliable bust- ONE YOUTH lied 4  fair high 
ness man. Will take good rare 
of nice home. Phone 1350, Mr.
Drooka.

Never l-efute have Avon llepre- 
(H'lllnll’ es enjoyed such splen
did Mile- ami profits.  There is 
un o|m ning in Sanford. Y'oti ran 
ipmllfy by devoting a few hours 
a day. Write Naomi Sealtmry, 
311 loth Ave,, East, Mt. Dorn.

\LKKT yoo .g men for carriers 
for Thu Sanford Herald. Apply 
In perortn at 111 Magnolia Ave.

W O R K  W A N T E D

S REAL E L I A Th FOR SA LE

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
RAYMOND M. BALL Realtor 

Em 4 Florida Slat* Bank Bldg.

rhair. Call 03U J .
METAL single bed with ettrings, 

burning circulating heater,, JaLrocking horse. Phone

range.
n* * —,

Home, 5 large rooms, all improve
ments. large lot. 2412 Palmetto.

* - - ■ ■ i ■ i ■■■
LAKE IIARNKY ON 
HT. JOHN'S RIVER 

Neat new week-end Cabin built 
on high elevation on this large 
lake. Perfect natural sand

a beach. Hundred, of miles of
:T water transportation foe fish

ing and boating. Living room
n*. BOj HJ, bad room 12x10. sciecn- —  . ’.o iu jiM  w ta t  iimw 914 i

•d front parch, alumlinim roof. a LU M IN I^BO A T . E t *  i  
r ;;’, plumbing, etc1. Prlea only M,* * ■* Speed Graphic camera.

760.00 With nxtra lanp* lot.
C*vh *Jt good terms may be ar

A. JANE 
Ganare, Flerlds.

Off l (

oil
child's 
609.

For preparing and painting furni
ture ami other Rents around the 
house rent »ur Portable Sander 
A Paint Sprayer. Senkarik 
Glass A Paint Co. 114 W. 2nd 
St. Phone 320.

KROTKLARIA- »ee*l, 18c l b . l t  U. 
Hutchison. __

RESTAURANT et|ui*pmcnt. 1001 
Ftench Avo. Tele. 9146.

4 BURNER Deluxe gas 
709 Magnolia Are.

b a s s i n e t t e ; * *
Phone 12824.

4*4 Speed - Graph
Practically new Janie* Molor 
Bike and Wldner Bike. Phoit* 
84 4-W. , ,

1935 FORD pick up $360. 8 young 
milk cow* B. H. GUag, Lake

I'llACTICAL NURSE or IIARY 
.SITTER, can give good refer
ences, phone 1162-R.

Traetur Watk by Iho lw.it or Job. 
Ploughing, harrowing, mowing 
nml dirt moving. We specialise 
In conditioning building lol» 
biii] garden plot*. Phone 187-J 
in thu morning or after 6:00 
P. M.

FLOOR BANDING A finishing 
cleaning A sealing. Our powo* 
unit enables u* to. work wheru 
there u  no eJacUic eonnaclio 
available, t l  yaaia experienc- 
R. M. Gleason, U ka Mary- Fla

WASHDAY Dill IKiP.ltV ENDED 
Save Time . . . . .
Save Money . . . . .
Save your Dispo-ition............
Use your latundeii-tlo ut 
2ml Kllect at Ouh Avenue 
Dryers Kxtraelon

RENT T c AH
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 2IKI
STIt Kl. *NI>-MORRISON 

r-DUIVK-IT. INC.

EXPERT WATCH ant Clock 1b‘ 
pairing, G. U. F ltow,. I7*hi 
Sanford Ave. Phone 11 13-J,

Miles nf S mi In-
Keep your car in condition for 

carefree, enjoyable driving ex
pert mcrltaniras honest work.

Easy Monthly Payment* 
GENERAL TRUCK i  EQUIP.

CO.
208 W. First St.

Real Fatale Investments
W. It. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

tin N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 
F.II.A. Look Term Loan* G.l. 

F.II.A. Repsir l.n.m*

u  s p e c i a l  v v i c e s

FOR RENT—Floor Bonder. Easy 
operation. Reasonable rate*, San
ford Paint A CRsaa Co. Phone 
80S.

For Cabinet Work when others 
delay. Call Gantt today. Phone 
77U-W.

s l ip  Co v e r s . UphoUtcring of
all kind*. Expert workman-1 
ship. R. Carmichael, Sanford 
Upholatary, 1141$ N. Park. 
Pbona 1112. Prompt Dative ry.

DIAPER O E T fC B
For details of the aofeat ____

Export Radio 
Frod Myara. l i t  E; 2nd 8 1

LAWNS MOVED. For reasonable 
estimatce Phone 788-W.

~HWAP suin '
Wr- buy. .ell oi trade most any

thing. 108 Sanford Ave. Phone 
HU ML ____  ________

14 LOST A FOUND

LOST: Hark of HlriLey laying 
mash between Sanford and Ebe-| 
nvirr Church on old Orlando 
Highway Friday. Finder con- 
tact J .  II. Wynn. RL 2 Box 189.

15. A lilt lH  KOI! ft ALP.

f:t t a  k k t t
Uy Paul Itriliinum Elect

Metp-P*My BtH Pervtro Latmdrv 
Drtara Ironing

4M W. UKk BL Prone IN I

iM*> Ch evrolet j  djor *«<Dn.
ptrfcct condition, very ekin. 
Roy Reel. 3U0 W. 2nd fit

flc/IxV
£ X X  OL<r>t
on a  t r  'e.
/it
tC U>‘CJ} 
CU4LV  , 

to  p /fXSl CO 
f i r m  

u*h/c nc.
u& r- 

r fa * jy — 
c x x c o  

A V  ’■»/

( TV*6 E»UT*/CC*rOOCXT 
f * .  \ 8 « nO ~o*r MO-WV U*CB ,

I J j l l

K A R L Y I . E  I I O U S H O L D E R  c.oun^Ju d g
V jsxi» n*e o u iii. o e ;*'**■___ _ laraN tw



Draft Vote SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK Rebel Lead en Will 
Govern Costa Rica

•cent?
Score yourself: Each A equal 

10; B, 5; C. 2 . 100-90-V ery Goo. 
Friend; 76 to 80— Filrureatbe 
Friend; Under 75— Unfriendly.

Vivien

nlly?
(b) On special occasions!
(c) Not often?

8. Are you a good sport?
(a ) Can ^ou always lose grace-

(b) Moat tlmea?
(e) Bad loser?

0. Are you generous?
(a) Do you give willingly to a 

worthy cause?
(b) Take care of yourself 

first?
first? Then give to others, 
maybe?

(e) Give only far personal 
gain?

10. Can you keep a secret!
(a) By forgetting It right after 

you hear it ?
(b) Sharing It with “just one 

person"?
(e) Quickly forgetting it Is a

By RIL'SCOTT
I reacts MO IIM rmmt 0**1

ever, that full Jewish-Arab i 
cord would l>e necessary.

Informed sources said that 
effort a to place the entire Hi

Forrcst'af told the House g m ^  
however, that Its hill provides an 
answer to the “immediate aid 
Imperative demand for something 
to augment the also of our Arm
ed Forces.”

Secretary of the Army Royall 
called It ''thoroughly acceptable 
to all the services—Army, Navy 
and Air Force.'

Even before the committee vote. 
Kep. Vinson (D-f»a> told report 
era that ”my opinion' Is that the 
Houm- will have nothing to d« 
with UMT this year.”

Rep. Towe (R-NJ) has talked 
tentatively of offering an amend
ment which would provide for 
UMT to rome into effect at the 
end of the two year draft.

Forrrstal, during his appear
ance before the House committee, 
was asked by lirp. Gavin (K- 
Pcnnt almut teports that 2,000,- 
000 men in Western Kuiope are 
to be militarily equipped with U, 
S. lend lease.

“There is no such proposed pr>- 
prain now so far as I am *war?,“ 
the secretary replied.

Rep. Andrews (R-NY), chair
man of the committee, la the 
i.ttlhur uf the hill approved today. 
Voting with him were 10 fallow 
Republicans and 11 Democrats. 
Opposed were two Republicans, 
Snort of Missouri and U(shop of 
Illinois, and thro# Democrats,

— <AV- Pol it leal sources say revo
lutionary leaders will govern 
Costa Rica for at least II  months 
under an agreement reached be
tween Joea Ffguerts, leader of 
the successful revolt. and Otillo 
Ulate Blanco, president-elect.

City under the Rad Cross failed, 
a move probably would be made 
to shut off sections of Jerusalem 
where the Red Cross would guar
antee food and protection for 
women and children—both Arab 
and Jewish.

At the same time the British 
were attempting to assure con
tinuation of municipal services In 
Jerusalem after their surrender 
of the mandate In Palestine May

8antos Ison Herrera will con
tinue as acting president until 
the work of the revolutionary 
committee Is completsd. The 
agreement specified that if the 
enmmittr* has not flnlshad within 
IR months, it may continue In 
office another tlx months.15. Efforts were being made to 

get the Jews and Arabs to accept 
appointment of a neutral official 
to head n municipal council which 
would have equal Jewish and 
Arab representation.

The final step on a cease-fire 
order in the old walled city sec
tion of Jerusalem was taken here 

1 when the Jewish Ageney accepted 
the plan. The Arabs previously 
had agreed. Details of a com
plete old city truce now are being 
worked out.

In an adjoining chamber, Rus
sia delivered another bitter at
tack on tha American-sponsored 
plan for a temporary trusteeship 
.overlng all of Palestine. Dele
gate Semen K. Tsarapkln told the 
assembly’s 68 -nation political 
rommltUro that the United Stataa 
proposal was shameful and was 
Intended to “clamp the people of 
Palestine behind Iron bars and to 
place them under dictatorship and 
tyranny.**

JERUSALEM, May 8 — UP) — 
Jtwa Insisted today, in the face 
of denials, that Syrian and Leban
ese armies have invadad northern 
Palestine.

The Uritiah rushed soldiers back 
Into the country to deal with 
what they called a “seriously de
teriorated" situation, less than two 
weeks before the May 16 date 
they have set to end their rule.

They guard*1 a new eft-hour 
tiure between Arab* and Jews 
In the Southern Katamon quartet 
of Jerusalem while they negotiat
ed for a truce to cover the whole 
City and Ita Christian, Jewish and 
Moslem shrines.

In the first British reinforce- 
ments w en an estimated 1,000 
soldiers in full battle dress  who 
reached Haifa yesterday from 
Cyprus aboard the troopship Em
pire Teat.

Before that, competent sources 
had estimated British strength.In 
Pslestlna at 25,000 troops. Includ
ing* skeleton armored and gun 
forces. The British army has been

AP Newsfeatures 
Dear Judy,

Most kids think they can he 
good friends. But how many of 
them really meet the test? Hen 
Is a friendship quit the kids got 
up la test thejr friend nllng. 
Try It and see how you n te l  
Check the description that fits 
you best.
1, Are you a good companion?

(a) Agreeable unleae you are 
being taken advantage of?

(b) See the other fellow'* side 
of It occasionally.

(e) Always want your own 
way?

2. Do you Ilka people?,
(a )  Genuinely?
(b) Just tolenta them?
(e) Would you n th er b* alone? 

1. Are vou kind?
(a ) Can you lend, a helping 

hand without figuring an 
angle for yourself?

(b) When you think about It?
(e) Usually Ignou your neigh

bor's problems?
4. Are you loyal?

|aI Often try to defend a ma
ligned person?

(h) Lend a hand by listening 
eagerly to gossip?

(e) Not only retell gossip, hut 
exaggerate It?

5. Are you sincere?
(a ) Is it easy for you to praise

S W A P S -

BEVERAGE

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 Weal First Street Phone 880

M AX
WEARS

q  AWARD
IS IODINE A. 

N EC ESSA R Y ELEM 
im 'Th e  w u t r it io i 

OF LIVESTOCK ?Pfr J  AMD AM 
Y  APPLE 

pm  His 
BACKi

. IN BOSMlAi 
rC MEANS HE 1$ 
A NEWLYWED*

■bate nest week Assuming both 
House and Senate pass different 
versions of a draft bill, the final 
law will l*e a compromise.

As It stands, the House hPI 
would:

1. Raise the authorised strength 
of the military forrea to 2,006.- 
M2. The present total strength 
is 1JW4.6O0.

2. Require that men 18 through 
30 register, with those from 10 
through 26 liable fur two years*

- service.
9. Exempt most veterans of 

World War II: those under .11 
still would have to register.

4. Make doctors and dentists up

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
ONE: O F  THE TOWAJ5 A lE w ')

C O M E R S  A N O  T H E IR  R A N C H  H O U S E  
_ Y O l )  H E A R  S O  M UCH  A B O U T  F*

people—and mean It?
(b) Do you pay a compliment 

grudgingly?
(e) Say ona thing and mean 

another?
0. Are yon considerate?

(a )  Do you try to avert un
pleasant ii

NO, AUNT PRISSIE -THATS "h 
ETHELBERT RUSH -*VOTEC> 
"THEMOST LIKELY Tt> SUCCEED 

“ tn  YDUR OLD CLASS OF 1 9 2 0 -  
HE& JUST WAITING FO R  H IS/- ^  
W EEKLY EVICTION ^
>  n o t i c e  a S J f  <ST T

_________ _ member of
your crowd by Inject big 
sour criticism ? /

(c| Make the most of a squab
ble hy taking sides and pro
longing It?

7. Are you thoughtful?
(a ) At the r.llghtest opjwrtu-

VOTE FOR

E. E. (Ed) WALKER 
For S H E R I F F

SEMINOLE COUNTY

shipping out under a pledge to bo 
gone by Aug. 1.

Real Estate Bans

or stale courts, they violate no 
lew.

In the case of state courts. 
Vinson said the “historical context 
in which the 14th amendment 
became a pert of the Constitu
tion" must not be forgotten.

The amendment was adopted

Elections
A bum  with experience In law enforcement 

duliM, who la under no obligation to any one 

and ran give hia full cooperation lo one the  

name an another.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT W IL L  B E  A VOTE FOR 

LAW  AND ORDER FO R A LL

Pd, PoL Adv.

jfc. U'MiiiMrs inv raw* ewi 
iacuntiwnt; Jay It. Beck, Monroe 
1L Smith or Boston Steele. Vot
ers of writ Hanford will not cast 
ballots In this race, a* J . K. Mc
Clelland, Incumbent, will aerve 
two m ire years before hla term 
expires, said 31 r. Carraway.

Running fn, County Commis
sions In District No. 3 are II. 8. 
(Lew) Arnold, L. T. Bryan, O, 1C. 
ruurnkre and B. J .  Overstreet, Sr. 
This takes In Imhe Mary, l,ung- 
wood, Altamonte Curings, Fern 
Park, Bear U ke and K am i City 
UmlHMa.

shortly after the Civil War, Vin
son said:

“What ever else the Cramer* 
(of the Constitution) sought to 
achieve, it la clear that the. mat
ter of primary concern waa the
establishment of equality in the 
enjoyment of basic civil and pol
itical ilghta and the preaervatlou 
of those rights from discrimina
tory action on the pert of the 
state baaed on consideration of 
race or color.

“The Constitution confers upon 
no individual the right to demand 
action by the state which results 
In the denial of equal protection 
of the lawn to other Individuals. 
And It would appear beyond qu*i- 
beu that the power of the-state 
te m a te  and enforce property in
ternets must be exercised within 
the boundaries defined by - the 
14th amendment.”

the decisions were given on 
appeals filed on behalf A eftiwod
M.  e  a a .  m  a  w  .  .  -  a

p fV IS C IL L A  B L U N T - B *  S C H O O L T B A C H B * - * W * S “l 
A N D  O N E  O F  H E N  P E T  P U P I L S  IS  O U T  O F  S T E F

VOTE TO RE-ELECT

W. WARE
COUNTY JUDGE

Tomato Sales

ket reported the price has been 
very unsatisfactory. Shipments 
—  —  ted to continue for somo

uoiuenroo-uvisito area. Roy Burk- 
hcld-r will oppose Joseph D. Mor
rison In Justice af the Peace Dis- 
trlct -No. A end W. A. Lewis and 

I L D .  (Roy) Reiter will vie for 
[jAllietable In thla area.

In Justice of the Peace District 
h Ne, 4, Including Sanford, Eugene 

Brewer, Hennsn (Foots) Brumley 
and R. L. (Mickey) tfNtlll are 
running (nr constable.
* blv grcqpa of presidential alee- 

■ lots are Hated on the Democrat* 
ballo*. and •ms vol. can be cast 

■in jnch group. O.is vote each ran 
h« given for Democratic National 
Oemmlttee-Van and Committee- 
Woman

wj On the same ballot eight men 
MBid eight women, Instructed or 

not Instiucted. can be voted for 
-Aslegat** to the National Demo- 

rmtl* Convention from the State 
at Large. One man and one 

f.womart can I* voted for to tend 
as 5th District d*legatei to tha 
National Democratic Convention.

The Democratic sample ballot 
-»Cso lists the 22 names of candi
date* without opposition whose 
ttamea will not a»*e*r on the Pri- 

 ̂ rnery Election ballot.

lime. Pepper prices .hoard some . V 
Impiovemcnt during the last Jlarkot, reported handling ll^wj
week, ranging from |d.25 to hnshcla oi .ucumbera 
M-M. Cucumber volume has la- " f ? r‘
creased, carlots moving from the •*“* J 1 J? *r**?. t , J ff
Venice section at prices ranging i S w
•round f t  per package. Light ItTr.
■novrmenta of watermelons aver- 7 e ta  affarhurs
aging 26 to 35 pounds each, ware ^  r»a*
tsported, prices ranging from five * * * *  *8
to *ix cent* per pound. Some jnxluce*
grower* In the Fort My era rrea Me twicer Williams of llw Fort 
iitv# experimented with t*nU» Fierce Market, in addition to re
leu jh* aurccB-tfully, i|unlity Mng I twrtin* tho onenJav record fom- 
Coo-I though rises are *orp*what I movement, and heavy ship- 
dDappoInting, according to Mar-1 ments fiA the entlr* week, noted 
«et Manager Nchrllng. • the handling of the Season's first

Manager C. 8. Phillip* of tha j watermelons at that polnL One 
Florida City Btate Fanners' M ar-'lot of cannonball mslnu sold at 
ket reported at the week-end thatjsn average of 11.50 each, 
shipments from that point will be The Plant City Market’s heavy 
pretty well cleared up, during th e . aalra during the week were top-

Market b S w ^ d B ? ' " J U S S ' ‘ f j  by ***** ’“ T "
„ #  J A H  X A f i  e i - l l  S -  -  * 3 - ' l l  » » * * « ' * • *  a w - e w - l * -  *

families In 8 t. Loels, Detroit and 
Wsihington. D. C, The familiesJI n M n in iio n . u . v* I nv im r iiib b  
were barred by court injunctions 

'Ifrom Iking In bousos which they 
I punna.r*d In  whit# neighborhoods. 

>! Their appeal* were from lower 
federal end state court rulings 
that aoeh restrictive sgroements, 
or covenants, do not violate the 

! U. S. Constitution and may be 
enforced by the luuancq, of In- 
luaetloiia.

la the state rases, Vinson said, 
those Involved “because of their 
race or color hove been denied 
right* of ownership or oeruponcy 
enjoyed as a  matter of course by 
other ritlscns of different race or 
color.

"The 14th amendment declares 
that all persons, whether colored 
or white, shall stand equg] before 
the laws of the states, aad In re
gard te colored race, for whose 

t protection the amendment waa 
/ “rimarily designed, that no dla- 
| crimination shall he amde against 
I them by law because or tboir 

colors.' * i
' Meanwhile the administration' 

renewed Its appeal to the House I

May 4th you will vote to elect your County Judge.
a

This needs your CAREFUL thought and consideration. 
This is an important office for our present and for our 
future well being. Your County Judge should be one of 
mature judgment, seasoned experience and administra
tive ability.

Do not be misled by suggestive statements which arc so 
clearly political propaganda.

Your fin t consideration should not be entirely for dose 
acquaintance and association, but for one who CAN 
and WILL give the best service, and then to vote for 
that party.

Recovering Heart Attacks

G.A. (ALGIE) SPEER, J r .  WILL SPEAK OVER 
WTRR AT 6:15 THIS EVENING DAN McCARTY
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Labor Groups Throughout The Karm Prices Rise | 

World Celebrated 59tli May Day' Ng rf c ,AJ $ ' j g l
ll> ,\SSU( I \TRIt 1’RF.HH

I.j Imw throughout the world crlrliuin it» S*)th M iy day Siiutd.iy 
in an atmosphere marked by ii\at observance*. «tnkr lineals and fiesh 
Communiit nUiti.

Police generally expected no disorders One exception « w Fnesle 
free territory, whcie the Communist* have thtealened tioublr.

Motcow'l artillery was primed fur a 20* sal so *alute to the worker* 
holiday. A million or more Satiti cilirrnt luird up to tramp through 
lied ibiuarr.

In a broadcast order of the dav, 
Mar-hall Nikolai Bulganin, min
ister of armed force*, urged 
Soviet prejinrcdrit-s* against "th,- 
intrigues of Inter national rear- 
lion.**

Communiit Vice-Premier Witt- 
dyslaw (.omiilkn of Polnnd, open- 
mit I'olantl'a May ilay celebration 
in Warsaw la*t night. «aid the 
United Stati-a in well along in he- 
cumin! g the "moat hated*' nation. 
He got a big hand from party 
member* ami left wing Socialist* 
when he declared the U. S. would 
rot iucrm l Ini stringing "strand* 
of economic hat Uni wire" mound 
Europe.

In the majority of Western 
Europe'* democratic capital* re- 
parale otMervnnce* were |4unurd. 
Socialist and moderate labor

l.ltclnl the council celebration.
The Intwir party furni-hed a 

'lav day opwahvr for every di»- 
iricl held by a labor member of 
1‘arhamrnt and featuiri! IlcrU-ft 
Morriiwn, I loose of Common* 
n'uiler. in l.omhm.

Ihe H»»t-We*i division was 
handy noticeable in Iterlin. In 

the lug l.ustgarten the Commun
ist-controlled Iterlin Federation uf 
Trailc Union* called a morn’ng 
rally. The independent opposi- 
tiun scheduled it» meeting in lie- 
public Soil a re, in the shadow of 
the hurned-out Iteich-tag.

In Paris, tin tiaditional Com
munist parade into the Place De 
l.a Concorde was to U* confined 
to ihe Lint end of the city by 
order of the Interior ministry.

Radio Producers Probe Field Of 
Education By Broadcast Means

. . . .  . _ i The French People'* Party ef
Kroup. turn.il a chilly shoulder on ; Charles j e <;ail||.- called
the Communists. i u, first May day rally in a .uo-

In New dork, parade route* of lir|,an
leftwinger* and antl CommunUI* Tht. |t»i**iar.* hud u two oly 
were separated by thrrp lung | rt.|f |,ratlon. they also arc mark-

Tlic ' « « « ' « I tng the third anniversary of the sponsored the1 - -  - -
loyalty

downtown block*, 
of Foreign War* 
anti • Communist
parade up Fifth Avenue. A Cath-- 
olic Ma** for Russia was to he 
•aid lieforc the start.

Rival group* were to march 
reparately in a number of other 
Amrrican ritlcs. Some communi
ties have scheduled “pray for 
Russia" meetings sponsored by 
lay Catholic*.

Parisian members uf the auto
nomous (antl-CommiinisU union 
of tnotormen picked May day for 
a subway strike. They want more 
pay and better working condi
tions. The Communist-led French 
General Confederation of Ijdior, 
which rontrol* most other subway 
t mpluyes, went along and invited 
it* member* employed by the sub
way system to leave woik and 
Join May day puiades.

Premier Alcido do Gasped of 
Italy, whoae Christian Democrats 
gave a trouncing to the Com
munist Front in the recent elec
tion,- called for national solidarity.

He broadcast a May day eve 
appeal to llnlinn workers ns the 
nation fnced threat* of strike*.

Italian Communist leader*, who 
my they have not given up the 
fight, prepared to speak in public 
square* over the ration

In the Communist 
of Ss-rto Han Giovanni near in
dustrial Milan, a steel wotks 
closed when negotiations between 
operators and lalmr htuke down.

. „ intry of Red troop* into llvriin.
*"v I The military aspect was subordl-

ated however. Armed force* dis
plays were to take only an hour 
of Moscow parade tim e. The pal
ly line wa* stressed by Rulgunin.

Agitation for strikes in 
plant* in the town was reported.

l.'unita. Communiit newspaper 
III Rome, urged workers to make 
.May day a “powerful demonstra
tion of the strength and unity of 
the people *’

Roman member* uf the ga* 
workers national federation vnd 
tiaiifpi.il worker* threatened a 
national .trike next Thursday if 
tin ir demands for better WOffc- 
Ing condition* are nut met.

De Ga*peri met these gloomy 
portents with the plea for Ihe 
people to use May day “for re
flection on lalnir legislation that 
the new parliament must formu
late and deliberate/*

“Let us obligate ourselves to 
assure hi rad and work fur nil 
Italians,' he asked.

London joined the “dual obser
vance” ranks a* the Labor Party 
snuhlied the rival parade and 
meeting of the Loudon trade* 
round), whose principal speaker 
ir the round!** Communist secro
tary, Jules Jacobs. London Com
munist* told party mini her*

Miami’s Index Of 
Business Growth 

Shows Stability
MIAMI Apr. .10 i,Vi —Greater 

Miami's rising index of business 
growth shows that while the tour- 
1st trude fell off about III per 

'cent during the last winter sea- 
( mn, the more permanent factors 
of economic stability are a.dl on 
the upswing.

The basic farts and figure* 
were made public todav in 9 sur
vey just completed by the city’s 
research bureau, headed by as- 
slstanl City Manager O. P. Unit.

The survey shown! that po*t- 
el fire receipt* and rnnrellnlbms, 
hanking exchanges, milk and ice 
cream piodortiun, building ps-r- 
, l i lts  Mud i i  ul e s t a t e  s a l e , ,  th e  
lepartmeut stun- sales index, 

electricity, water consumption, 
stronghold and gaihage disposal were still 

ndvuncing for the greater Miami 
area.

For comparative purposes, the 
Research llureau selected the

other January- March period of tin 
year und contrasted the various 
indices with the Janunry.Mutch 
figures for last year.

The I'.UH report included tin 
following items:

i*u*t office, 13,312,193 cnncrlla- 
lions, or an increase uf 10 per 
rent over the January March 
period in 11*47; postal receipts, 
t 483,327, up nine per cent; postal 
money orders, $2,IRI,R34, up three 
jurr rent.

Rank debits, $413,114,000, or n 
12 per cent advance; check clear
ing*. $222,030,000, up 10 per 
cent; milk production, 1,304,89? 
gallons, up three per rent; irr 
cream production, 340,217 gal
lons, up six per ernt; building 
permits, $8,847,447, up 02 per 
cent; real estate sales, f 
230. up two per rent.

The department store sale* in
dex for greater Miami rose two 
per cent, the survey showed, 
while gaihage disposal totaled 
21,783 tons or an advance uf 20 
per cent.

Electrical residential sale* for

WASHINGTON* May 3 b l l—
Farm price* rose nearly three 
jH'rcent during the month ended 
Apr. IR, continuing a trend that 
started after a February slump. I

Reporting thi«. th ■ Agriculture 
Department vaid today the Index I 
»f nil fin m pries'- in ndd-AprUj 
was 201 percent of the tdot*.14 
average. This romparrd with 2H.1| 
percent a month earlier and with 
202 |H-rcenl in mid-February.

Gotten. ,oy t>< an*. Iw-ef cattle, 
lamh#, . ald-nge and strawberries I 
led the up*aid advance |

Ml gram- except liatley made, 
gains.

Sharp dtvreoss-s m-curred. on i 
the other hand, in price* of hogs j 
,md orange, Tliete wi re smaller I 
deelines for othe ■ trulls, hay, 
milk and flaxseed.

I’rice* tmld iiy farmer* f"i 
product- used In family living nnd 
I arm production also increased 
dlghtly. The Index of prices paid 
in mid-April w is 294 percent of 
the loo.’ 11 average compared' 
with 247 in mid March nnd with 
the January record <>f 231.

Avri.ig,- prices received and 
parity prices, lespi-ellvely, for 
major ,-uminodlts-* on Apr. 161 
included:

Wheat f 2 J'* and 72 20 a bushel; 
rye $2.17 and $1.7'.*; rice trough!
♦ 3.0.1 ami I t H2; c o  n <2.Its and 
$l.C0; oat* $1.19 and SI'J.4 cents 
barley $1.86 and $1.54; giatn sor
ghum $3.60 and $3.01 per I0U fI, . .  »»  f  I .
poun«i». To Have New Look

Cotton 34 10 and 30.88 cent* a 
pour.it; cottonseed $89,40 and 
JRit.lO per ton; soy lieans $3.64

COl l Mill'S, 0 . May i irl'i Cm commercial radio tUliom help 
educate the nation and still ni.tkr mono t Hix lop producers believe 
the) ran

In panel discussions before the official ojicninK srssian of the 18th 
Institute lor Education by Radio Frida) night, the producers tried to 
show how this problem could lie solved. They stressed, each in his own 
wav, one point about rduc.ilmg Americans;

"First.' th,-) -aid, "you 
entertain ••• that you will havi 
audience "

The (-edcral Cuinnninlc.-itionx I • . .  VT _ r  .
And 1 New Kennel

I HI IlilNO flOOD W Afllt of the Mississippi River mti p'.,!, 1* s-i If tin- I .,r grounds at Ad. Ml tin , In llus 
alts lew taken during the peak ol the comnumlt)'* worst I1, ■ I u r rti> yciiss Heavy turns xml ,-xily spring
U isw i camed rivers in many sectlorj ol trie countiy t > .\ ,,i! . w tlic .i Lui.k* (fn ternu lis j l  i'ou'.JphotoJ

U. ±  Southeastern 
'- C o a s t s  Are  S a i d

nnd $‘J.3'J per bushel; peanuts 10.2 
rind 12 cent* a pound; flaxseed 
ffi 7« nrd *121 a bushel; potatoes 
J2.0'l and $1.85; sweet potatoes 
42.IP nnd $2 ID.

MOItll.K, Ala. May 
America'* southeastern

3 tAn—  
coastline

Krvin Kituim’n Must Florida Insurance 
Newspaper Support Fays In SlTN.HTtUIO.T

TALLAHASSEE. May I rS(«- 
ciall With four corididnls-s In 
the taco for Attorncv General, I
Richard W. Ervin l-n* ........ n

f major it)' of suppor t l'"in  rioiid.i 
definitely ha- u new hsok. say* a ,ww. p,p ,ri u hu I.ism -i«niv cn

lo i s  i d  ram lid a tv  s.

1 T A L L A H A S S E E  M», 3 .,1’i—
In, ii rams' , omp.sni •- look in
JI78.U7P, IMP, in pi-rmiiinis from 
Floridu |solley holih-r- ia«t year. 

| They paid nut h L6.>2,107 in 
losses, Ed I.hi-on, lglc ticn-urer

U. S. Coast ami Geodetic Survey 
officer who tuis Inspected it from

. , Norfolk, Va , to Mobile.
Apple* $1.8.1 and $2 3l« a huthel; , j„h„ ||„wie head*

grapefruit IR rent* nnd $2 Oil n 
box; oranges iMl rents and $3,78.

Hog* $20.no and »18.10 per 100 
pound*; Is-if cattle $21.1*0 and 
| |3  s«; veil calve* $24.10 and 
4|fl,INI; lamb* $21.10 nnd $14.00; 
nutter fur 84.0 and 04.H cent* a 
pound; milk, wholesale, $4 08 and 
43.73 |nt loo pounns; chicken', 
live, 28 mid 28 4 rents u pound; 
egg 12.0 and tl.'J cents a down.

AIR MEET
MIAMI May 3 (,I I  -  Women 

flier.- fiuin seven southeastern
ftate vvill gather here Jurie 4-fl 
for an all women's air shuw.

Sponsored by the Florida chap-j 
ter Ninety iln> », International | 
Wninen'4 Pilot As»iH-iatlnn. air 
< ntliu-iaxt* from Florida, Moii*.
* i pn i, Mulinmn. Georgia, Nortli 
.mil South Carolina and Tonne* 
,n  aii- ,'xjK-cted to partieipate.

The air *how officially iM'gin* 
June I when race* will start from 
various part* of the country nnd

a nine-man field purty checking 
the c,in*t fmm Norfolk to tbs' 
Mexican border to bring coast 
and geodetic survey navigation 
chart* up to dais*. The chart* 
sverv In*1 revised in ll>3d.

They are mnking the 3,000.mlle 
Junket in u dR-foot rahln cruiser.

Howie and hi* staff watch for 
variation* in actual nnd charted 
depth* for change* In buoy loca
tions, check landmarks, locate 
navigation liaxard* such a* *uti. 

then ship*, ami **ven study prevail* 
 ̂ leg weather conditions.

Tliey have found lower* ht 
•.mine where they shouldn't 

sus-k* mi'-ing, shipyat <1 * <

Ervin, th.1 onlv rnndidot,' In the 
race wiic l.a* nuuh- nti oigniun-l 
s|is-akirig caurpnign lm - to'en eti 
dor-c.l editorially by »hii|> paper* 
thiuoghout the stale including 
the Miami Herald, th,. Ht. Peter* 
huig Time*, the St petersburi 
Inilcpenilent. the llil iiid.. Mornilif 
Sentinel, Ihe Mlunii Ihacli Silt 
Tropics, the Rindeiilon II. ml.I 
and such repiesenlotlve weekly 
new igaper* a* Ihe Ht Augimtinc 
I It.server and the Clear water New*.

Mentioned most fieipiently in 
• litonni support v. Inch Ervin ha* 
received, has t<eon ht- insurance 
of hi* wlllingne** to cMip.iate 

,, II rid wot I w It Ii ot III I toil.I Ii off I 
t-e.cinl* nod iioiiiIh-i i  of ilo* inliir.el

Kevin lilsi ■ ■ othi i • i

ml at the Amelia 
field here June R.

Karhart Air-1

EFFECTIVE
Wednesday 
May 5th

The

Summer Closing 
Starts

SANFORD MERCHANTS ASS’N. 
RECOMMENDS AND APPROVES 

CLOSING OF ALL STORES 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 

MAY THRU NOVEMBER

the |M'riod were listed at 2I.6P.V 
in hi kilowatt hours, or a ri*e of 
to |iei cent over the same period 
in 1917. At the mine time, elec
trical commercial .'ale* were $17.- 
399.P0U kilowatt bouts, represent
ing a nine per cent advunce. A 
total of R1,2181,018) gallon* of wat
er wa* nullified this year, or nn 
advance of nine per cent over 
la*l year.

Two major fsetor* were net 
forth ax evpluiliir.g the advance— 
a general increase in the |>er- 
oianrnt pofiulatiun of the met- 
lopolitan area, and the grncrnl 
economic prosfierlty which h*« at
tended business nil over the coun
try during the last year.

Ii* toil, mid r'.Mimels where tl-v 
hieii'l siipposed to be.

Ihe South'* great building P>" 
era ,ii and hurricane damage a-e 

I ’he two principal cause* of inu-l 
of thi< change*, Howie said At 
Mobile l ie will udd new ship w h y .
• how deeper channels and li<t 1 
new landmark* such ns a paitlv- 
com pie te downtown office build 
mg.

Howie and his party spent eight 
months working down the Allan 
tic roast, around Florida and up 
the Gulf coast to Mobile They 
tprnl Christmas in Tampa, Fla

After u week in the Motole 
area, they will work west along 
the roast lo New Orlear*. paus
ing there for an inspection trip 
op the Mississippi River u* lar a* 
Union Rouge, lut.

Howie hope* to tompifte the 
a .ligmiient Indore Ihe htiritf.siu- 
season begin* In mid-summer

•lute*, i* prmhiig l lo 
day* la-fen- tie fu*l 
Dade I 'until v

olid Insurance commissioner, re 
pelted today I hat Wa* an In- 
• it n-c of $36.37.1.27U m premium 
receipt* and $1* 221.6*0 in loi.*e» 
ov.-r 1940.

I .arson said in Ins annon! report 
oi ptelimlnniy lahillntiou* "Ihe 
llffereure- between piemium In- 
mite ami lo- of a company do 

t.ot represent piofit* entirely, a-«, 
n addition to  th e  losses exiHUlse* 
>f piociirlng and moinlnining the 
nisine** utu-t I-,- paid and run- 
in nt Increa-e- in reserves must 
,<• firovlilcl for from current In- 

came,"
lire  insurance p r e m i u m *  

iOleum to $ll,il72.787 and lo.tsgi 
in *19,174,880 last jea i. Life In- 
urnn, i* , impnnie* teported |iro 

in i il m of $99,147,9811 und losses
■ •I • ts -Ifs |J’7

Mi l .  I ic e . - ip t  imd l o s s e s  w en*
. ’, d f.,i casualty, liuspitnlira 

and general damage ih-ur-

r'oniiiiisslon ilunks radio hnuld
devnle -unie an time ........bleating
the puldii- n- > matter of public 
service That stand, conveyed to 
the pullin' in a pupci which *nid 
redie -tation* weren’t devoting 
enough time to -.n-h programs, 
made educational program* ii red- 
hot subject in radio circles

"Aiiu-ririm radio i* the be-t in 
the world," said Ted t'ott. vice 
presiih nt "f radio -tntlon WNKW, 
New 6Hrk, the panel chairman.

r’otl attacked the belief that 
ettly station- unhampered hy ad- 
verlising cmtfl produce effective 
public "crvtee firogtam*.

"When lllotr effective educa
tional fiiogiam* ate written and 
ptmlncesl.' he said, "they will lm 

j written .in i piudn>-i-«| hy com
mercial i mho.'*

Made entertaining, educational 
program' can ,1,-nl in an adult 
manner with practically any tuple, 
Arnold 11 hi th) .  program director 
of station WoV. New York, told 
the I list ill! le

Ho cited a series of program* 
on divorce, which touch,-,I on in
tertill!)' a- u reason for divorce, 
and on other topic* long consider
ed too ticklish for radio

lien l ’atk of r'hicago, luoducer- 
vrltei f„t tation WIIIIM, hacked 
that stand with hi- report on a 
series called "report unern-orod," 
which named name* arid fact* in 
controversial phase* of housing, 
freed convicts and the like.

Eugene King, program direc
tor of station Wl Ol' in Huston, 
explained t„ the in titute what 
success his -tation had with "Ihe 
• hihlren’s seiighug,' un audieme 
partiriputioii type of prognim 
through which the children of Ir
ish Huston were infomud of chil
dren »f other bloods and fuUh*. 

Station WCt’K of Minneapolis, 
.lid EL \V Zicliarth. attacked the 

problem of MUti-Heuiitlim and 
ether prrjildici-s Imldly, using dra
ma and all the tricks of com- 
nierclal radio to tiy lo thnnge 
nil il udes. The program, la- -aid, 
nnd been Micci-ssful,

Michael Giaysun ,.f N, » ' ot k,  
» tie,' lance producer, cnll,-,| on 
piogiain dlreelnrs to consider the 
n ternatiolinl a-ta-cts of iadio

m u « t ^ ------------- -------  - ■■■—

“ ‘State Horse Tracks 
And 1 New Kennel 
S e e k  Open Dates

Ml)Ml May 3 d*. The three
South Finn,hi hor-e tracks and 8 
tew dog trnck at Daytona Reach 
have filed rei|ue*fs for racing 
date* for 1P48 mil 1919. the 
Flor nlu Stale itacing (’ommte- 
-loti announced Saturday.

The i-ommission will act on thd 
due* at a meeting here May 12. 
•‘hey must t«- fu e l  by May IS.

tiulf-tr, am I’ark through a rig- 
cuit court suit is seeking to detOT- 
mine the validity of an act which 
give* to llinlenh fork the choioe 
■itid -ea*i>n dales.

If the net i- held unconstitU- 
’ 1 "imI l,y tlie court-, (iulfitreata 
a-k- the Jan. 17-Mar. 3 dates, 
which always go to Hialeah.

\ u i mud choice, Gulfitreatn 
i -k.  2o full days prior lo Jan. 17 
'"id 29 full day* beginning Map. 
t which would give them f t  
day* on each side of the Hialeah 
season.

\« n third choice, Gulfxircam 
atk- that it t-e awarded the last 
itt days U'glnnlng Mar. 4 and 
ending Apr. 19.

Hialeah has filed for its usual 
49 days: Jan. 17 to Mar. 3.

Tiopical I ’it r h asks a reduction
in nuinhci . ( racing days from 40 
to 36, with the dates of Mar, ! — 
Apr, ti.

If the commission follows usual 
procedure. Tropical I’ark will got 
the first to days next season, 
oegiiining around Dec. 1, with ths 
middle 49 going to Hialeah and 
the last 49 t„ (iul fit ream. Tro- 
trirnl closed the last season and 
Gidfstrcani opened. The two 
llack- usually alternate the open- 
ing and closing 49 days.

Tin- Volti-ia County Kennel 
< Ini, at Daytuna Reach asks par- 
riii*ti,iu t„ operate a dog track 
fm !Hi nights from June 2 to
FeRI 14. 1948 It l a now track 
1.11.1 the license I -ought hy Wil-
bam Huntley Miami, who la 
1111, • r , l ,-, t ,|i Flagler
dug track here

The flavox's a pip-and kids like its &V

1 h« whiz-bano (jtxMlnr'SS cd ciispy Corn-Soya 
ijoes ovoi tnu ul liruaktastt Anil 
its staya-by-you nooiishmont cornea in bandy 
Ibtouob tho day. Cont-Soya’n an 
uxcitiny corcal achiuvontunt—tb« teault 
ol 20 years of wotk and oxpefimunt 
by Kollotio's. It combines lastiness and food 
valuo in an inviting new way that's 
economical and easy lo servo, fun lo eat.
Tflo protoin valuo of otto ounco of 
Corn-Soya cup) with tour ounces of 
milk oquals that of one egg and three slicos 
of bacon. Got some at your grocer's today.
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